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Prof
Death Collision

'Twenty-One* Quiz Figures
Daalrl Earifht. leG, fenaer ca awaer, aad Alkert Freedmaa, luiad ta face, former producer of Um 
popular televlalau aula oImw "Tweaty-Oae”, outer Um hearlaf room at Waahla(tau, D.C. tor a 
claaed aeaalaa by tho Houaa aabcommlUea iaTetU(atla( Mg maaey aula abowa.

TV QUIZ PROBE

Ex-Producer Admits 
Witnesses Told To Lie

WASHINGTON «AP) — The 
former producer of the "Tic Tac 
Dough'* telev ision qua show teati- 
fiad today he advised about 30 
rontestanu to lie to the New York 
grand jury investigating rigging 
of such programs.

The testimony came from How
ard Felshcr. who was fired last 
wrek by the National Broadca.st- 
ing Co because be would not 
make an affidavit that contestanu 
had not been given aasMtancc

Felshcr also told the House In
vestigating subcommittee that on 
the night version of "Tic Tac 
Dough" about 75 per cent of the 
performances were rigged.

Felshcr said Uie large scale rig
ging took place after he became 
pro^cer of the nighlime show 
in April IKt.

The percentage of alleged rig
ging was developed m questioning 
by Robert W. Lishman, coun.se! 
for a House committee imestigat- 
ing quii shows.

The big question today was:
Felsher acknowledged that he 

had denied giving help to contest
ants when he first appeared be
fore the New York grand jury 
Oct T7. 1968

He also testified that he had got 
In touch with some 30 to 30 con-

UNITED FUND

testants who had been helped 
“ I said 'to them) as best I re

member, that If I would testify I 
wrould deny that I had given them 
questions and answers," Felsher 
testified.

The questioning indicated that 
F e l s ^  later had gone back be
fore the grand jury and told the 
truth He testified that his main 
motive in denying the charges 
was to protect contestants from 
disgrace, but he acknowledged 
that he aLw) hoped to protect him
self and the program.

"Tic Tac Dough" wa.s taken 
over by NBC in May. 1057. Frt- 
sber said, and the neturork took 
control from Barry and Enright 
in September. 1968.

Felsher testified as House in
vestigators awaited word on 
whether Charles Van Doren, big 
money quit show wuiner, would 
accept their challenge to testify on 
alleged rigging of TV programs 

Van D ori^ who won promi
nence as a $129,000 winner on the 
now defunct show Twenty-One. 
volunteered Tuesday to repeat 
under oiah his statement that he 
waa never assiated in any form 
and has no knowledge of any as
sistance having been given to any 
other contestant.

Rut he made no reply to a point-

Coffee-Doughnuts Not 
True Red Cross Picture

Some people have the mistaken 
idea that Red Crons is a cup of 
coffee and a doughnut.

Actually, this is seldom part of 
the program except in emergen
cies to help mercy workers Red 
Cross functions in many fields— 
many of them indispenslble—to do 
its part as a United Fund agency.

Much of this is done under home 
service, working closely with all 
branch^ of the military and the 
VA to provide reports, as fur
lough verirications, social histo
ries. health and welfare reporta, 
cnun.seling with families, handling 
communications, claims and infor
mation. A serviceman is in a jam 
becau.se his government benefit or 
pay has been delayed or intemipt- 
ed. so Red Cross steps in. In other 
cases of emergency such a# se
rious illness, death, emergency 
transportation, etc. the chapter 
tries to meet the need, and la.st 
year joined with the field office 
at Webb in giving $13,109 in fi
nancial assistance.

The chapter has a disaster pr»-

parednes-s plan 'ready In event 
of disaster, basic n e^s of food, 
clothing, shelter, medical and 
nursing care wiU be provided so 
long a.v the emergency lasl.s—no 
matter how great the need Later 
affected families are helped back 
to normal by Red-Cross by means 
of repairs, hou.sehold goods, equip
ment, etc on an outright grant 
basis Red Cross also works close
ly with Civil Defense.

This chapter recruits and trains 
volunteers. Last year 87 Red 
Cross Gray Ladies worked in the 
clinic and wards at the VA and 
Webb AFB hospitaLs, putting in 
4.000 hours helping patients with 
occupational therapy, cigarettes, 
movies, writing letters, etc

Still another field is in first aid 
programs, training instructors An
nually a volunteer goes from here 
to Aquatic School and returns to 
teach a life saving clas.  ̂ The 
chapter also has home nursing 
training to help people better care 
for the ill and the aged It also has 
an effective junior Red Cross pro
gram.

r ’•!

ed invitation that he appear be
fore a House subcommittee inves
tigating the quix shows, and he 
later told a newsman he had no 
comment whatsoever on the hear
ings. which go into an indefinite 
recess after today's sessioo.

The National Broadcasting Co. 
suspended him Thursday from 
duties as a consultant and per
former under a $50 000-a->-ear con
tract signed after his Twenty-One 
triumph NBC said the suspension 
was effective "pending a final 
determination of the current con
gressional investigation of quiz 
programs ”

Testimony of other Twenty-One 
contestants that the show was 
fixed did not accuse Van Doren 
of taking part in the fakery. But 
one contestant, Herbert Stempel. 
swore that he himself was coached 
and was told when ties with Van 
Doren would occur and was finally 
directed to lose to Van Doren.

One subcommittee member. 
Rep. Steven B Derounian 'R-NYi. 
said that if Van Doren does not 
appear voluntarily, he should be 
brought in under subpoena.

G IR L ’S TE.STIMONY
The subcommittee heard Thurs

day the s t ^  of a 16-year-old girl 
becoming involved in an allegedly 
manipulated show.

The girl, now If. and a student 
at Oberlin Conservatory of Music, 
IS Kirsten Falke of New York.

She said she applied in goi^ 
faith for a spot on the show Tic 
Tac Dough but soon found herself 
being coached on answers and told 
that she would first tie and then 
defeat her opponent.

But she related that she hobbled 
her mstructions and won when 
she should have tied. She said this 
brought on a new opponent and 
questioos for which she had not 
been prepared She lost, but went 
away with about $800 in winnings.

Mi.ss Falke said she was told 
not to say anything to anyone, 
“not even my mother or boy 
friend.” about/the coachftig- When 
a New York grand jury began in- 
ve.stigating, she was advised not 
to tell the grand jury about the 
coaching either, but that at this 
point she told the whole story to 
her mother and the grand jury.
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Webb Pilot 
Parachutes 
To Safety

A Webb AFB FS6 pilot para
chuted safely from his crippled 
plane at 6:15 pm  Thursday 10 
miles from Perrin AFB near Fort 
Worth.

Webb information service offi
cers said the pilot was First Lt. 
Eklward A. Fetherlin, 26. of the 
331st Interceptor Sqdn , and said 
he received only minor scratches.

They said Fetherlin, who was 
picked up by a Perrin helicopter 
and returned to that base, was in 
a three-ship formation returning 
to Webb when Fetherlln's craft 
developed a “malfunction."

*rhe officials said 1st Lt. Hen
ry F. Lackey and 1st Lt. Roger 
T Rhodes were in radio contact 
with Fetherlin until he parachuted, 
and circled until he landed.

Officials said the plane crashed 
into an open area.

Fetherlin, of Newcastle, Penn., 
wa.s awaiting return to Webb at 
noon today.

Ike, Cabinet 
Confer Over 
Steel Crisis

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower conferred for an 
hour on the steel strike with four 
Cabinet officers today, but the 
White House refused to say wheth
er a Taft-Hartley back-to-work in
junction was imminent.

Press Secretary James C. Hag- 
erty told newsmen that Secretary 
of Labor James P. Mitchell had 
reported on his conference in New 
York Thursday with President 
David J. McDonald and other top 
officers of tho 500,000 striking 
steelworkers.

(Xhers present today—including 
Secretary of the Treasury Robert 
R. Anderson. Atty. Gen William 
P. Rogers and Secretary of Com
merce Frederick Mueller — also 
gave Eisenhower reports on the 
dispute which has halted 87 per 
cent of the country's basic steel 
output for 87 days, Hagerty said

"That's ail I'm going to say 
now," Hagerty added.

Tho press secretary refused to 
state whether anything further 
could be expected from the White 
House today on whether — In an
swer to a reporter's question—the 
decision on invoking the 80-day 
cooling-off injunction machinery 
of the labor law *'now is in the 
President's hands "

The Cabinet group and several 
others had breakfast with Eisen
hower starting about 7 30 a m , 
then went to Eisenhower's office 
for more talk

Besides the Cabinet offtcers. the 
group included Hagmy; Chair
man Raymond J. SMlnier of the 
President’s Council of Economic 
Advisers; Dsrid Kendall, presi
dential legal counsel: and Wilton 
B. Persons, assistant to the Presi
dent

Eisenhower appeared to have 
only two open choices — q Taft- 
Hartley injunction to put the men 
back to for a cooling-off and 
negotiating period, or some such 
move as asking the strikers and 
management to meet together at 
the IVhite House.

Elisenhower had set down sort 
of an informal ddsdline before he 
left for his -California vacation by 
saying he wanted to see some 
progress before he returned.

He came back Thursday. The 
strike was still deadlocked. Man
agement and labor weren't talking 
to each other.

But there was no immediate 
White House action on his return.

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell met briefly in New York 
Thursday with union officials His 
only comment was that the union 
leaders had brought him up to 
date on the strike situation.

Mitchell wouldn't say whether 
he planned to meet with industry 
leaders or whether he was mak
ing a last-ditch effort for further 
negotiations.

As both sides marked time, the 
Labor Department reported there 
were about 13 miUion man-days of 
idleness caused by labor disputes 
during August It blamed 80 per 
cent of the total on the steel 
strike.

Management says It has offered 
IS cents per hour gains over the 
next two years. The union says 
it wants that much on an annual 
basis Average hourly earnings be
fore tho strike began were $3.11.

WIDE INTEREST

Further Study Is Planned 
For Subdivision Ordinance

SERVES IN MANY FIELDS
• • • R«d CroM if impertoRt RMinbtr of URltod Fond fomily

Sales Decline
DALLAS fAP)-Sales of report

ing Texas department stores de
clined 6 per cent from last year 
in the rainy week ended Oct 3, 
the Federal Reserve Bank said 
today. Dallas sales were up 7 per 
cent. El Paso sales sluniped 21 
per cent, Ran Antonio 14, Fort 
Worth 13 and Houston 4.

Little Bus Line 
Holds A Hope

By GENE HANDSAKER
LAGUNA BEACH. Calif <AP)- 

It's just a little bus line. Only two 
buses, and the owner's 5-foot-2, 
120-pound wife drives one of them 
—for no pay—to save expenses.

Even so. Laguna Transit has 
lost money each of the five years 
Pershing L. Reiner has owned It 
—11,240 last year.

However, the State Public Util 
ities Commission authorized him 
Thursday to raise fares from 15 
to 20 cents. He figures that will 
meen a profit of about $300 a 
year.

So. will his wife, Regina. 41. get 
paid after five years behind the 
wheel for free?

“You’d better ask her,” he 
chuckled.

“I bet I don't,” she said, "be
cause insurance rates are going 
up. We get a raise—just to pay 
more expenaes.”

Why hang on to such a shaky 
enterprlae?

“We feel some day it might 
start paying off.” said Reiner. 
His wiife p i^ c te d : “WeH make 
money when we get the equip
ment paid for.” They owe $3,200 
on one of the 21-passenger buses.

On the side Reiner, 43. drives a 
mail van between Loe Angeles and 
Freeno and is gone fnicn home 
two day* out of throo.

An overflow crowd packed the 
City Commissioner’s Courtroom at 
City Hall Thursday for the public 
hearing on a proposed new sub
division ordinance. Extra chairs 
were brought in to handle the 
more than 60 people who at
tended the meeting. It was the 
largest assembly at a meeting of 
the City Dads in recent months.

No formal action was taken on 
tha proposal and Mayor Lee 
Rogers assured the builders and 
contractors that a citizen's com
mittee would be sppotnted to work 
out differences of opinion on the 
controversial ordinance. Although 
various members of the audience 
voiced their opinions on certain 
requirements set forth in the pro- 
p o ^ ,  most of the meeting time 
was devoted to making changes 
in the text.

CHANGES MADE
City Manager A. K. Steinheimer 

said that certain changes had been 
made since the ordnance was 
printed and he went through the 
proposal pointing out the changes 
for the b w fit  of subdividers. He 
added that new copies were to be 
printed within three days and 
copies would be sent to aU persons 
requesting one. Thirty-six persons 
requested corrected copies

Carol Belton. Coeden engineer, 
suggested that it would take many 
meetings of the commission to 
completely thresh out all the points 
of controversy in the ordinance 
He suggested that the commission 
iqipoint a committee of 'builders, 
contractors and engineers to study 
the ordinance and attempt to srork 
out differences with city atMois- 
tration officials. He said all differ
ences not resolved, could be 
brought back to the commission 
for settlement.

S. W. Howell, president of the 
Permian Basin chapter of the Tex
as Society of Professional Engi
neers. gave the commission a 
brief of recommendations for pos
sible changes in the ordinance. 
He said the chapter had made a 
s tu ^  of the proposal and would 
assirt the commission in any way 
to work out an ordinance.

REPORT IN JANUARY
Belton included in his sugges

tion that the citizen's committee 
would report back to the com 
mssion by January', 1960. He listed

12 names as suggested members 
of the committee. It included en
gineers, builders and contractors.

Cecil McDonald and Lloyd Cur
ley told the conunission that the 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
had stopped action on preliminary 
plats pf subdivisions and that a 
waiting period of 90 days for a re
port from the citizen’s committee 
would be a hardship on subdi
viders. They asked that action be 
taken under p r ^ n t  policy on 
pending aubdivisions.

*rhe commissioners appeared to 
agree with the, men that current 
subdivisions should be considered 
under present policy until the ordi- 
nanoe wins final approval.

Commissioner John Taylor open
ed the meeting, telling the audi
ence that a policy regarding new 
subdivisions is sorely needed by 
the city. He said he hoped the 
meeting, and o t h e r s  to follow, 
would set a fair policy for the citi
zens of Big Spring and the devel
opers of new housing. “ It is not 
the intention of the commission 
to be unfair to anyone,” he said.

Accused Tax 
Evader Supported 
By Townspeople

DALIJLS fAP)-People of the 
town of Earth have ralUed to the 
support of accused, tax evader 
Weldon Barton and against the 
man who informed on him.

Hinging endorsement of Barton. 
38, by a long string of fellow towns
men was fresh on the minds of 
a Federal Court jury today as 
the panel prepared to delibOTate 
hLs fate.

The farmer and businessman is 
charged with criminally evading 
about $6,500 in federal income tax
es due in 1955. He has admitted 
the taxes are owed, but denies 
any criminal attempt to evade 
them.

A highlight of the trial has been 
the tesumony of Charles Wood, 34. 
former employe of Barton’s bu- 
tanb firm in Earth near Lubbock.

Wood put Treasury agents on 
his former boss' trail after leaving 
the firm.

Barton charged Wood went to 
the T-men specifically to inform 
on him—and for the reward the 
government offers a tax informer, 
about 10 per cent of the money 
recovered through the information.

“We plan to take all the time 
necessary to work out a fair ordi- 
oance.”

During individual conversations 
following the meeting, the com- 
missiooers expressed their inten
tion to appoint citizens without 
vested interests in development to 
the committee that wiU work on 
problems within the ordinance. It 
srould not be proper to let the 
builders alone determine the rules 
they are to follow, one commis
sioner said.

Mayor Rogers said the commit
tee would be appointed Tuesday af 
a breakfast meeting of the City 
Commisson. He said probably 
nine members would be named to 
the group, three each from the 
interested groups. The commis
sion will meet with Marvin Spring
er, d ty  planner srorking on the 
master plan. The Planning and 
Zoning Commission is also attend
ing the meeting.

Springer is coming to Big 
Spring primarily to discust future 
expansion of the city with an eye 
toward annexation areas.

Local Banks Note 
11 Per Cent Gain

Big Spring banks registered an 
11 per cent gain in deposits on 
Oct. 6 over the comparable period 
a year ago, bank call statements 
revealed today.

On Oct. 6 the three banks there 
hsd $30,770,062 on deposit or $3.- 
073.143 more then for Sept. 24. 
1968 when the fail quarterly call 
was made.

Loans and discounts of $10,833.- 
846 were up by $383,223. while cash 
of $8,912,195 was only $44,973 more 
than a year ago.

Besidn the cash, hanks held 
$6,732,548 in United States govern
ment bonds and $6,519,331 in other 
bonds.

For the first time in many 
months, the banks showed no cot
ton acceptances of no cotton pro
ducers notes.

The totals compared fa\'orably 
with the figures of June 10, 1959 
when there were $33,311,153 on de

posit and total resources stood at 
$35,081,996.

By banks tha picture was u  fol
lows;

FIRST NA'nONAL-Loans and 
discounU $5,844,328 35; deposiU 
$16,741.703 74: cash. $4,188.679 7$; 
total resources $17,711.424 27. The 
baNi held $3,620.688 75 in U. S. 
bonds and $4,244,599.18 In other 
bonds.

STATE NATTONAI^-Loans and 
discounts $3,552,990.90. deposits 
$11,019,953.63: cash $3 616.741.45; 
total resources $11,899,800.80. The 
bank also held $3,875,318 62 in U. S. 
Government bonds and $2,0SS.- 
856 90 in other bond.s

SECl'RITY STATE-Loans and 
discounts $1,436.526 88; deposits 
Kooe.404 96; cash $1,105,744 52; to
tal resources $4,381.703 07 The 
bank also held $1,436,541.33 in U S 
bonds and $248,775.13 in other 
bonds.

Lsaat aad dlsceeata
DepesUs
Cash
Total R««oarreo

OH. 8.1959 
$19433.844.13 
38.779.86.34
I.913.19S.75

33.993.937.94

Sept. 34. 1958 
$18.458.C33.it 
37.899.919.6
8J87JC33.71 

19.7W.331.6

Gala
t  383433.47 
1.973.143.6 

44473.94 
1489.999.89

Mexican President Arrives 
ki Washingtan Far A Visit

WASHINGTON fAPl -  Presi
dent Adolfo Lopez Mateos of Mex
ico flew here today for a state 
visit carrying on a half-century 
tradition of good neighbor ex
changes across the Rio Grande.

President Eiisenhower gave his 
guest the full scale red carpet re
ception-complete with Latin-style 
embrace between the two old 
friends—at National Airport.

Then the U.S. chief executive 
sounded a keynote for the visit 
in hia formal greeting to Lopez 
Mateos

“We feel (hat we are more than 
mere geographical neighbors.” 
Eisenhower said. "We are proud 
to call you our friends and we 
hope you feel the same toward 
us”

Lopez Mateos, speaking in Span
ish with a translation by his own

interpreter, said in response that 
there are no secret.^ between the 
United States and Mexico—“there 
is no problem that threatens or 
menaces our friendship"

The visiting Mexican executive 
flew out of his own capital in pre
dawn darkness for the visit that 
will include a busy social whirl, 
a private weekend with Eisen
hower at the presidential retreat 
Camp David in the Maryland 
mountains, and a tour of the coun
try

There will be a White House 
dinner for the visitors tonight Lo
pez ►Mateos will reciprocate with 
a dinner for the Eisenhowers at 
the Mexican Embassy Sunday 
night after the return from Camp 
David. The Mexican President 
will be off on his tour of the coun
try Tuesday.

Truck Slams 
Into Rear 
Of Loaded Bus
By RUSSELL H. MLXLEN

NORTH BRUNSWICK, N. J . 
^AP)-A professor and nine Treiw 
ton State College coeds were 
burned to death today when a 
tank truck ranuned into a bus tak
ing them home from a theater 
party in New York,

Eleven girls and the truck driv
er were injured, some of them 
seriously burned, in the flaming 
disaster on rainswept RL 1.

The bus carried 40 atudenta, a 
driver and Dr. Ernest Sixta. 40. 
professor of history at the college, 
who was killed. A native of Ce
dar Rapids. Iowa, he was gradu
ated in 1952 from the University 
of London where he had been a 
Fulbright scholar.

They were part of a two-bus 
caravan which waa 25 miles from 
its destination wbeo the bus 
stopped for a traffic light in tha 
rain and fog.

The truck smashed into the 
back of the bus.

The gas tank at the rear of the 
bus exploded, probably killing Six
ta immediately. He was leated in 
the rear srith hia wife.

The bus driver said the gfrla 
had tumbled out the front door 
and the rear emergency door 
which tha driver wrested open.

The (lames spread to the cab of 
the truck, where driver Roacoa 
Poe. 54, of Brooklyn, N Y . waa 
hanging out the door pinned by hia 
ankle.

“Don’t let me die this sray,” he 
screamed at approaching firemen 
Henry Reilly and Vincent Regm. 
The firemen srorked with 
wrenches and crowbars to free 
him.

’“Thank God you're here. Oh my 
God, thank God you're here. Help 
me, save me.” he cried ov6 and 
over.

Just after Poe was dragged 
away, the flames reached the 
huge tank trailer, which brid no 
fuel but was full of fumes. The 
tank exploded and demolisbed the 
truck.

The scene of the fiery crssh Is 
opposite the farm of the Rutgers 
I'niversity Agriculture CoUegt. 
North Brunswig is 30 miles south
west of New York City.

The bus driver. Carmen Ninl,
40. of Trenton, said be approached 
the traffic light at fiva miles an 
hour just before l a m .  When the 
truck hit, the impact knocked the 
bus into the next lane, he sakL 
His gas tank blew up at once.

He said the terrified girfe 
jammed up at the front door. He 
threw them outside, toesing others 
out as he could reach th m . He 
worked his way through the 
flames to the rear emergency 
door and opened it, juit aa the 
truck's cargo tank exploded.

The bus burned for twq hours.
Poe was taken to a h o ^ ta l in 
fair condition from buru . Ninl 
suffered bums and

Eleven studenUi were hospital
ized. four in critical condition.

Officials of Trenton State arrived 
a few hours after the crash to .  
begin compiling a list of tho dead. ^  
They said they would have to work 
mostly by process of elimination.

A total of 86 girts had gone to 
New York for the evening to seo 
the Archibald M a c L r i t  h |rfay 
“J B "  on Broadway. Two busea 
headed back for Trenton after 
the show

Poe's truck was one of two 
owned by Paint k  Oil Delivery Co. 
of Long Island City. N Y. They 
were headed for Philadelphia to 
pick up cargoes of linseed oil.

The lead bus made it through a 
changing light. The second bus 
with Nini at the wheel slowed for 
the red signal in a steady down
pour

British Conservatives Double 
Their Majority In The Commons

LO.NDON fAP) — Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan’s Conserva
tive government returned to tow- 
er today with virtually a doubled 
majority in the House of Com
mons. A landslide vote of confi
dence gave the Conservatives a 
third term and sent London stock 
prices soaring.

Nearly complete returns this 
afternoon showed the Conserva
tives had taken more than 20 
seats from the Labor party In the 
630-seat House of Commons.

The .Macmillan party, the near
est approach in Britain to a free 
enterprise party, rode a wave of 
prosperity to victory. I^alers 
were be.sieged at the opening of 
the Stock Exchange by brokers 
wanting to buy shares In British 
companies. Shves of steal com

panies. safe for the time being at 
least from Labor threats at na
tionalization. led the parade

A short time later the tabula
tion of votes put the Conserva
tives' majority in tha House of 
Commons past the 100 mark. Mac
millan's majority in tho last House 
was 53 seats.

This count from 580 districts 
gave the Conservatives 340 seats, 
the Laborites 135, and tha Liber
als 5.

Returns from 87 per cant of the 
districta gave the Conservatives 
49 7 per cent of the popular vote, 
about the same as in the 1955 elec
tion.

Labor's popular vote was down 
to 6  8 per cent from 48 3 in 1955. 
Tha Libarala* ahara of tba voto ia

1955. 2 7 per cent, waa about dou
bled this time.

The popular vote in itself, as in 
the U n lt^  States, does not deter
mine the election. The result it on 
districts a party can carry.

Thus the B r i t i s h  electorate 
spurned lavish promises of tax 
cuts and pension increases offered 
by the socialistic Labor party.

Instead they backed tha Conser 
vatives’ free enterprise policies, 
their “peace and plenty" platform, 
and choae Macmillan rather than 
Labor's Hugh Gaitskell to talk for 
Britain at the summit.

The vote gives the Conserva
tives a mandate to rule for anoth
er five years. Their third straight 
win ia a feat without p racad ^  
in modem Britiah poiitics. As 
laacMr of tl»  ConaaivaUvaa, Ma»

millan continues in office as prime 
minister after the new Parlia
ment meets Oct. XJ.

Once the election dust b  settle^ 
Macmillan will press on la his 
drive for a summit conference. He 
frankly claims a major share la 
the recent relaxation in world af
fairs. which ha sees as springing 
from h)s trip to Moscow last Feb
ruary-

While seeking an accommoda- 
tlon with the ^ i a t i .  MacmlHaa 

firmly 
American allii

He is net. however, aa ancritical 
ally Aa ha sees H, Brttaia'a rata 
ia to use ita long azpariaaca ia 
world affaira to try ta briaf iha 
Woalem and CommoBist Uoaa lb

lliance.
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Union Dedication Of New Halt Saturday
Vpptr pt»ta sWw* gMcral view wt Ike aew heme «f R  OE Ne. K$ which will he fMmallr dedicated 
■I czerriact laattwg all at Satarday. Lawer phot# ihawra Keati WatU. recordlat aecreUry treasarer; 
Jaa Macka. recrwatlaaal ehairoiaa: Fraak Parker, aaiaa bwaiBeai repreaeatative aad Daa I'reemaa, 

r. tryiag aat the pM( table ia the hall's recrealiaaal area.

lUOE Hall Dedication To 
Be Celebrated Saturday

Dadlcattoe of t te  naw $S4.0M 
n io a  haO of Local W . Intcma- 
tioaal Uaiaa of Oporating Eagi- 
M an . wlB ba hold at 3 p.m. Satur- 
d v  vMt dfiaB hooaa oehedulad 
from I ajB. ta 7 p.m. Tba man 
who bolpad ortaaiM  the miloo 
aed aafotlatod tha f ln t eootract 
for tka Local will ba on hand (or 
tba daOeattoa.

Big Spriagwi  wort urged ta at- 
load dia opaa houaa Satnrday by 
buainoas aprat Frank Parker. ‘*We 
waold Uka U  haoa avaryoao viift 

tho day.** ba

J . C. T m o r  wiD nnake tho pria- 
dpal addraas at tba dedicatory 
carcasoataa. Ha io tha aixtb vice 
prcatdaat of the lUOE aad om of 
t te  yoaagaat cvor to aoreo oa tba 
aaaeatlwa board. Ha adraacod to 
bis q aroBf )ob from buiinMi rof- 
rraentiftTO of House 77 in Wash- 
h^faa. D. C  Formar Preaidairt 
F . D. Roooavelt namod Taniir to 
maoT poaf* aatioBal and iolar- 
nafional iatareat as hla persanal 
reppeaentaOre. Ha is no stranger 
to West Tasao. haring brad at 
Moaabam wbon ha was a boy.

Arrfl Ingo. assistant ragional dl- 
ractor of Regioa t. will bo oa 
band He nagotlatad the first eon- 
tract fnr tho Local ia IMS with 
K. L. Todetl. prsaidsnt of Cboden 
Peiroleum Cirp Tha Local was 
founded Aug 1. IMS by A. J. 
Iteinhart who wiO also ba here 
(or the fostivitias.

The Local ha* grown from an 
Initial maaDborsfaip of 30$. all am- 
ployad at Cosdan. to almost MO 
spo^ng in plants throogboat the

Loraine Rites 
For A. J. Hiser

LOItAINE—Albert J  Riser $3- 
yaar-oid retirod lumberyard man
ager, diad hart yestarday after
noon after an extendad Illness.

Ha wras bom in Arcadia. 1-a . and 
utas married to Miss Clyde Kidd 
of GibslaBd. Ls , in lOSn She is 
bis only sorvhror 

Hlaer was a member of the 
F rr*V  Cburcb. Masonic Lod^ 
and tba Amarican Legion He 
waa a vetaran of World War I 

The body will lie In stats from 
neon Satuiday at First Baptist 
Church bars, whart senicas will 
be held at 3 p.m 

Tba Rev.. M H Farrington, pas
tor, wrU officiate, asaisted by the 
Rev. Merrial Abbott, pastor of 
(first M etho[^ Church.

Burial will be in Loraine Come
tary. with Masonic rites to be held 
al t te  graveside.

»bcen in the planning stages seven 
I years I'nion members financed 
' the construction through dues dur
ing that perKxl

It u  a one-story structure with 
a basement \  gjinnashim w i t h  
full basketball court was designed 
to also sene as a meeting hall. ' 

I There ia also a kitchen, utility 
room, conferonco room, arid office 
for the business a g e n t  and 
financial secretary Tha basement 
senes as a recreation room and is 
outfittad with ping pong aixl pool 
Lab lea

Tho building is romplotely equip
ped climatically with air condi- 
tiorung and central heat

Woet Texas and Permian Basin 
arsa. Dooley Nalls was first 
presidaat. E. Watkins, another 
Cosdan a m p l^ .  Is current prosi- 
dsnl.

The building, located acroaa East 
U. S. M from the Coaden refiner)', 
sits 00 four acres of land and has

Wright Attends 
Lubbock Meeting

B J. Wright at Uw Riarwrin. 
WilhaDU Co. is atterxling a oom- 
paiqr saias oonferanca ia Lubbock 
todoy. The meeting is being held 
to acquaint fietd personnel with 
aew products soon to be marketed 
and to bring tham up U> dafc on 
recaot technical advaocas ia the 
paint field.

Wright is manager of the Sher
win-Williams branch at 333-334 W 
3rd St

R. E. Sprinkol. regional diroctor 
for the firm la Dallas, and P. E. 
DiaU, area manager in Lubbock, 
is conducting the day-long sauion 
at the C apro^ Hotel.

Fire Prevention 
Week Nears End

Big Spring ia entering tta sixth 
day of Fire Prevention Week with 
a perfect record.

No fires had been reported In the 
city since the week started last 
Sunday.

Free in.spectiooa of homes are 
being conbnuad for those who re
quest them from the Fire Depart
ment.

Burns Funeral 
Rites Saturday

I Funeral servicas for W B 
. Bums. SI. retired rancher of Abi- 
, lens, will ba conducted here at 
: I p m. Saturda.v in the chapel of 
' N'^ley-Pickle Funeral Home Buri
al is to be in City Cemetery. Tho 

I minister had nd  been announced 
at noor

Mr Bums died Thurwlay eve
ning al the Hendrick 'lemonal 
Hospital in Abilene after a long 
illness

Mr Bums had lived in Abilene 
39 years He built and for 13 
years operated Abilene C o u r t s  
at «33 S. 11th St

At time of his death. Mr Bums 
I still hdd ranching Interests near 
, Garden City in GTa.sscock County

Ha was born Aug 30. IfTI at 
I Flatwood. Toon, and came to 
; Glasscock County from Tennessee 
; with his parents when he was 
I nine years oM.
I Mr Boms was married Dec 

«. 19M. to NoU Walker at Big 
Spring. The couple lived all their 
life in Big Spring. Garden City 
and Abilene.

He was a member of the Ma
sonic I^odge at Garden City.

Surviving are his wife, one son, 
Weldon R of the Hague. HolUnd, 
two daoghlers. Mrs C. F Staple- 
ton, 1330 Jefferson Dr.. Abilene, 
and Mrs. James Mattimore of 
Dearborn. Mich ; two brothers. R. 
K and Mack Burns, both of Big 
Spring; three sisters. Mrs. I.ou 
Gravos. Mrs Bille Edminson and 
Mrs. Jennie Ratliff, all of Big 
Spring, and five grandchildren

On# SOB died In Infancy.

Hardly Check 
In His Stride 
For Macmiilan

Bv JOHN GALE
LONDO?t fAPI-With hardly a 

check in his stride, Harold Mac- 
mi|jan went b.srk ih hla busineaa- 
liko way today to running Britain 
as a going concern.

•Aristocratic, wealthy and some
thing of a political wiuu'd, the 
Wyear-oW Priiqe Minister re
ceived an overwhelming mandate 
from tha vo tm  for his policies at 
borne and abiW l 

At home, Macmillan has guided 
Britala t o 'a  p ^  of prosperity 
unsurpa.ssed in its history. Prices 
are stable, jobs are generally 
plentiful, the pound is strong and 
there ia moMv around.

He also claima with some justi
fication that his Moscow visit last 
Februarj' started the train of 
events leading to the thaw ia 
East-West relations.

But it wasn't always that way. 
Macmillan took office in January 
1957 with the country deeply split 
by the Suez fiasco and his Con
servative party showing signs of 
wear

Only an expert touch could have 
triumphed in this situation. But in 
a little over two years, Macmilleo 
u n it^  his party and placated a 
majority of the voters 

He (fid it by applying a buai- 
nes.sman's approach to the needs 
of the time.

If a trip to Paris, Boon or Wash
ington seemed called for, Mac
millan never hesitated. He went.

When the pound showed signs 
of strain, he acted. Impoeing re
strictions on credit that were wide
ly unpopular I’nder fire from 
his opponents he never got flur
ried. Sior did ne ever fail to stand 
by a political subordinate who 
slipped up in line of duty 

■Hiese qualities undoubtedly had 
a cumulative effect on the Briti.vh 
voter Macmillan now Is a* stable 
a part of old England as Big Ben.

Lke 5ir Winston Churchill be
fore him, Macmman wa.* bom of 
a Britiah-American marriage Hu 
mother was the former Nellie 
Belles of Indianapolis His father 
was Maurice Macmillan, a pub
lisher and amateur musician. 
They were mamed m Paris dur
ing the inos

Ulien young Harold came of 
age, he entered the family pub- 
lishin| buaineu Today it is one 
of Britain's biggest 

Edon-educatad Macmillan mar
ried a daughter of the ninth Duke 
of Devonshire in 1930 and entered 
politics four years later as mem
ber of Parliament (or a northern 
district

But he had to wait until the 
30s before be really caught tha 
public eye As housing immstar, 
he fulfilM a Conaen ative pledge 
to build 300 000 houses in a year, 
a figure then regarded as almost 
impossible

ifi'oin then on hii rise w u  as
sured

In his electioneerifig, Macmillan 
is an aristocrat but no stuffed 
shirt H'hen be dnnks beer with 
the locals ia a pub. it's not just 
show. He really likes beer 

Hu public spesking is rarely 
memorable but often witty. He 
talks from a well stockad mind, 
the wa)' you'd expect a publisher 
to talk

And it appears impoasible to 
wear fhe O-foot Prune Minuter 
out. He climaxed his campaign 
with a whistle stop tour over 3 300 
miles of British countryside that 
left him looking in tha pink 

It is barely a month since Presi
dent Eisenhower ended his visit to 
Britsin. snd it's a fair guess that 
the T\' trte a tete between Ike 
and Mac had at least a slight in
fluence on the voting 

The two leaders displayed an 
obvious cordiality and unity The 
British - American alliance was 
was seen to be strong and in good 
working onW

To many British minds, it must 
have appeared risky to turn the 
British side of It over to less pre
dictable hands

Oil Found In Two Wildcats; 
Test Staked I n Glasscock

A Dawson County prospector has 
found new oil in the .Misaissippian.

Glasscock County explorer re
ports new oil in the San Andres, 
and a new wildcat haa been staked 
in Glasscock County seeking the 
San Andres,. 15 miles from nearest 
productioD.

The new project is S C. Curry 
of Garden City and Hamilton broth
ers of Midland No. 23 Clyde C. 
Reynolds. It is projected for 3,00$ 
feet and is 10 miles east of Gar
den City and 15 miles south of 
nearest San Andres production In 
the Howard-Glas-vcock pool.

Amerada No. 1 Moore, Dawson 
County prospector, had a drill- 
stem test of the Mississippian at 
10.MO foot level In two hours, 
operator reported 75 feet of new 
30 gravity oil after getting the 
blanket. Heavy oil and gas cut 
mud was reported below the sub.

In Glasscock County, Shell No. 1 
Shell-Weyman, which has been op
erating tight for several wrecks, 
reports 34 barrels of new oil re
covered during an extended pe
riod from perforations between 
3.52$-6lS feet. The project is 
plugged back from tl.474 feet, 
which operator reports as dry, to 
1.73$ feet

Big Spring Exploration and Ke- 
wane# Oil Co have completed the 
No 1 E S Smith as the second 
well in the Marinell field of Hock
ley County. The field is a produc-

Honor For Work 
With Red Cross

LAMEISA — Leslie C. Pratt was 
honored for his volunteer Red 
Cross work in Dawrson County 
Thursday when he received a 2$ 
year service medal in a special 
presentation at the Dawson-Bor- 
den County chapter's board of di
rectors meeting in Turner's Cap 
rock Room

Tha presentation, a turpriae te 
Pratt, was made by Doyle Han
kins, treasurer of the local chap
ter He cited Pratt's record 
which included over SOO clas.s 
room hours as an instructor. Pratt 
became an instructor in January, 
1939. and has taught 24 classes 
issuing soms 332 first aid certif
icates.

er in the San Andrea formation 
and operators have an initial 
punffilng potential of 111 barrels of 
S3 gravity oil per day. „ . .

Borden Big Spring Exploration and Kt- 
wannee Oil Corp. flnalod the No. 

Texaco No. ,1 JflhOMD Jg PUOl^ll E. S. Sinith as the second pro-
ing potential. The project 
plugg^ back to S.tWS feet from 
the total depth of 9.170 feet. It is 
C SW SE of section SS-31-ta, TAP 
survey.

Westwater No. 1 Hughes is bot
tomed at 8,37$ feet and ran logs. 
Operator ia preparing to perforata 
the Mississippian between •.31g28 
feet. DriUsite of this wildcat is C 
SW SW SE of secUon 408-97, HATC 
survey.

Dawson
Amerada No. 1 Moore is bo4- 

tomod at 10.90$ feet. A drillstem 
test of perforations between 1$,- 
800-900 feet in the Mississippian 
had tool open two hours. Operator 
recovered the nitrogen blanket and 
78 feet of new oil. Gravity waa 30 
degrees. Operator also recovered 
M feet of heavily-oil-and-gaa cut 
mud below the circulating sub. The 
flowing pressure was 840 - 880 
pounds and the 30 minute shuUn 
pressure was 1.380 feet Operator 
is preparing to drill. Drillsita is 
6M from south and 1.000 from 
west lines of section 14-36-5n, TAP 
survey.

Gorxo

Sweetheart Named 
For Lamesa VIC

LAMESA -  Glenda Wood will 
represent the Vocatiooal Indua- 
trud Club of Lamesa H i^  5khool 
as a candidate for the duinct 
sweetheart for 19S4MO when mam- 
ben of tha club attend tha dis
trict convention in Tulia Satur
day

Glenda waa selected by chib 
members at their regular month
ly meeting Wednesday evening 
at the high school With Larry 
Sportsman, presidcat. presiding, 
members formulated plans for 
their participation in the conven
tion. and (or future activitm.

They also elected Tommy Craw
ford as assistant treasurer (or the 
year

Shell No. 5-C Slaughter ia mov- 
ing off the rig. The hole is bot
tomed at 8,389 feet. This project it 
560 from sooth and 1.9M from 
east lines of section 33-2n-TA.NO 
survey.

Glasscock
S C Curry of Garden City and 

Hamilton Brothers of Midland will 
dig the No. 22 Clyde C. Reynolds 
as a wildcat location about 10 
miles east of Carden City and 15 
miles south of San Andras pro
duction in the Howard-Glasacock 
f i ^ .  Operators will test the San 
Andres at 3000 feet with rotary 
tools The lease is 330 acres. Drill- 
site is 1.9$0 from north and 860 
from west lines of section 23. block 
S3, Al. TAP survey

Stallworth No 1 Barkhurat is 
testing with no gauges Thu Car
ter field project ia 330 from south 
and east lines of aaciioo 7-3S-3s, 
TAP survey

TilL Oil Corp No 1-41 TXL U 
preparing to install a pumpinj 
unit This wildcat Is C SW SW SW 
of aaction 41-34-Sa. TAP survey

S hrt Oil Corp. No I SheU-Wey- 
man is preparing to free per- 
forationa Opwator found tha orig
inal depth dry at 11.474 feet and 
plugged back to 3.730 feet. He per
forated the casing between 3.838- 
8M. 3888-881. and 1.810418 feet. 
Thcee were washed wHh 1.000 gal
lons of mud acid and then acid
ised with 3 000 gallons During an 
extanded period, recovery was all 
the load. 34 barrelp of new od 
and 88 barrals of load water. It

Bowl-A-Rama Grand 
Opening Under Way

KICKOFF SET

Special Gifts Cords 
For UF Being Selected

Uoilsd Fuad’a special gifts com-1 
■Ht$a ia maldnc aalection of so-1 
Hdtettae carda today and tomor-1 
r$v 1$ tha flrat stap toward tha ' 
foal of O$.o$o

CaatpaifB diractor Ruaaeli Ira- { 
lead aaU $ *'ao(faa, dnughnat and 
laalnMiM** aaaatiiig next Thara- 
4aaf aMrainf vtB aarva as kkk- 
iU  for that portioa of tho drive 

e( aO bat U of 130 
'la  tho Mf gUlM hao been 

' far that phaoe. and tho 
Douglas 

rtth In .
I't pabUe rolatlnaa com- 

■ t l ^  iMt eoordiBatad all

activitiea of radio, televUion. 
newspaper, outdoor advertising 
snd church buUatins.

Tho apedal gifts division, under 
choirmaoi Looio Price, is divid
ed into two ooctlono with six looms 
ooch.

Tom Guio Is chairman of aec- 
tton one. and BUI Quimifir bead of 
section two.

Team leaders are M. R. Kogcr, 
Robert StripUng, Grover Cunning
ham, Jameo Cape. ArnoM Mar
shall, Joha Tayte, Bobo Hardy, 
Cliff Fiahar. Emaat W al^. 
Charlas Waaa,. Qaorfa McAUstar 
aad WilUaiB T. Mcitaa.

Two Boys Hurt 
In Grid Game

Donnie Clanton, eon of Mr and 
Mrs Morris L. Clanton. 407 E. 
llth, suffered a broken leg in a 
football game here Thursday eve
ning. Indication: are that be wUl 
be in a cast for about six weeks.

Donald Ray While, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F White, Route 1, 
sustained a clot on his right wrist 
In the same game. Both were tak
en to the Big Spring Hospital in a 
River ambulance.

Car-Scooter In 
Mishap Friday

A eoOlaira between a car and 
motoracooter at noon at lOth and 
Johnson 8U rooultod ia no injuriet 
and minor damage.

Police listed the car's driver as 
MarshaU H. iBudi Fox Jr., of 
1411 Johnaon S t Tho youth on Uw 
motorscootor was Runnois Junior 
HIgb School stodent John Brown 
Jr., o( 7 «  Tulsa Bd.

.4

Lamesa School 
Election Held

LAMESA — Officer elections 
highlighted activities at Lamesa 
High School W edn^ay  Leaders 
were named In the four classes, 
for fhe Golden Tornado Band and 
the A Cappella Choir.

Fleeted president of the senior 
class was Lee Stafford: other of- 
ficwri named were Bob Staf
ford. vice president; Joy Lawler, 
secretary; Charlotte Lee, treasur
er

The juniors chose Gerry Addi
son, president; Wayne McDon
nell, vice president; Jan McDan
iel. secretary; and David Harris, 
treasurer.

Dan Neeley will serve the soph
omores as president: Rex Cotten. 
Elna Esmond and Pat Anderson 
filled the positions of vice presi
dent. secretary and treasurer, re
spectively

Freshmen niected Sherrell Kidd, 
president; Nifa Crump, vice pres
ident; and Melody Edwards, sec
retary.

Band president is Donald Wil
ton; Donald Bethel was named 
vice presideiK and Peggy Nutt, 
secretary.

A Cappella Choir elected Jim
my Peterson, president; Don Dud
ley, vice president; Mac Sanders, 
secretary; Sandy Burleson and 
Buddy Bryant, social chairmen, 
and Palsy McMullen and Carolyn 
Hatch. Ubraslans.

The gleaming new Bobby Layne 
Bowl-A-Rama started ita grand 
opening this morning with visi
tors getting a free bna of bowl
ing and a chance at many prize*

The new 34-Iane bowling alley 
on east Highway 80 will continue 
open house 24 hours a day through 
Saturday night

The alleys, representing an in
vestment of some $800,000 is some 
two miles from downtown, and 
can best be reached by leaving 
Highway 80 on the first right hand 
exit past Birdwell Lane.

The new alleys feature com
pletely automatic pln-setfers, a 
Brunswick tele-scorer with records 
score* on a large screen easily 
visible to all players and spec
tator*. a well-equipped nursery 
with a trained stfendeef on duty 
at aU times, and a grlD fsatur- 
ing sandwiches, steaks, soups.

stews, k e  cream aod drinks
Telephones at each scoring ta

ble allow bowlers to reach the 
main desk, or order food from 
the grill without tearing the scene

Also featured al the alleys art 
Brunswick automatic hall clean
ers aod a coin machine game 
room

Harold Flacher is manager of 
the new alleys, and his assistant 
is Dot Hood.

lioyd Wooten, formerly piibUc 
relations director of Tldwen Chev
rolet Co , is manager of the grill

There is ample parking and 
spectators' seats at the new al- 
l^ s

Both open and league bowling 
are featured

Guests during fhe grand open
ing can register fnr prises includ
ing a portable Philco television 
set. and numerous prizes of shoes 
and Brunswick balls

Minor Accident
Ona minor accident was rraort- 

ed in the city Thursday, with no 
serioua damage er injuries ra- 
ported. Robert E. Bowder, Waco, 
and Jo te  L. HuiU, 810 San An
tonio. were in coUisioa at Presidio 
and FourUl StraaU.

Tollett New Head 
Scout Committee

R L. ToUeU was alected district 
chairman of the Lone Star Dis
trict of the Boy Scouts of America 
Thursday in a meeting of the dis
trict committee at Howard County 
Junior College New officers for 
the local district srill be installed 
at the annual district meeting Dec. 
10

Other officers named te fill posts 
Thursday included Floyd Parsons 
and Jo Mou, vice-chairmen; Jack 
Alexander, (llstrict commissioner; 
Carl E. Campbell and Fred Beck
ham, assistant distri(i commia-

In reports made to the meeting,

the scouting program in Big 
Spring was reported gaining in 
membership and leadership. All 
membenhip records ars expectad 
ta ba brokan this year and the 
summer ramp had the largest par
ticipation on record, it was report
ed.

The district committee set plane 
for two special programs. A con- 
servaUoo camporM was planned 
for Thanksgivin| weekend at Lake 
J. B. lliomas. Bill McCree, scout
ing txecnUve, said 300 to 400 
scouts are expected te participate 
in this two day program. I V  
scouts will set up camp at the 
lake and set a s i^  one day for 
planUng trees and other la n c ^ p c  
work. TV second day wUl be 
turned over to contests and scout
ing skills.

A training program for cub and 
boy scout leadsrs was pianoad with 
sessions to begin Oct. 18 in the 
old Student Union buildinf of How
ard County Junior CoUage. “We 
have our training teams to 
go with this program.’* McCree 
Mid. “ and ail leaders are urged to 
attend the meKing.*'

There will also be a junior lead
ers training coursa Thanksgivtng 
weekend, MeCrae said, and wiu 
be conducted by Capt Earl Lotb- 
liiiier.

is C NW SW of section 14 36-3s, 
TAP survey.

Hockity

dres) field. TV total depth ia 4, 
703 feet. Uie top of the pay sone 
is 4.690 feet and tha casing is 
perforated between 4,630-40, 4,681- 
707 and 4,733-88 feet. It waa acid
ised with 4.000 gallons.

On IniUal pumping potential tost, 
operator made 111 barrels ol S3 
gravity oil with 30 per cent water 
in 24 hours. The gas oU a ratio 
is 290-1. The Yatos waa topped at 
3.880 faet. Wellsito is 467 from 
north and east lines of labor 33, 
leagua 74, HaskeU CSL survey.

Martin
Oties Service No. 1 Nail is mak

ing tMla in lima at 8.2a8 feet. This 
wildcat is 1.330 from sou*h and 
west lines of secUon 3$-38-ln, TAP 
survey. It is 10 miles northeast 
of Midland.

Husky and Pano Tech Explora
tion Corp. have plugged and aban
doned t v  No. 4 F. D. Breedlove 
as a dry hola. TV hole was bot
tomed at 13.097 feet It was 10 
milea southwest of Patricia and 
was 1.000 from north and 8.109 
from east lines of labor 93, leagua 
258, Briscoe CSL survgy.

Scout Officials 
To Eat Barbecue

About 28 Big Spring scout lead
ers and oUier scout offlciala will 
attend the annual barbecue at tha 
Scout Ranch in Uia Davis Moun
tains Saturday. R- L. TiUlatt, new
ly elected district chairman of tV  
Lone Star District, will V  tV  
speakar (or tV  event.

TV Buffalo Trail Council meets 
annually at me ranch to discuss 
area scouting programs and prob- 

_ _ _ _ _  _ lems. OUier business of tha meet-
d ^ l h  B ^ lT a r ln i i r T m

Benson Ends 
Europe Tour

WASHINGTON fAP) -  Secre
tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson came Vek from a tour 
of Europe today with a word of 
caution against complacency in 
tV  contest with tV  Soviets 

He said his trip, which took him 
into Communist Poland and Yugo
slavia as well as tV  Soviet Union, 
strengthened his conviction tV t 
capitalism Is far superior to com
munism.

He took note of some easing of 
cold war tension since tV  confer
ences between Resident Eisen
hower and Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev But V  said V  found 
tV t tV  Communists have not al
tered their goal of tr>mg to make 
tV ir system prevail throughout 
tV  world

TV secretary spent 18 days vis
iting in West Germany, Finland. 
S w ^ n  and Norway in addition 
to t v  three Communist countries 

“We spent much of our time.” 
V  said in a statement, "with tV  
good, honest, hard-working people 
of tV  soil We visited farmers in 
their flekb and ia tV ir homes 

*'I am confident.” V  added, 
“we can look forward to an era 
of peace if governments will re- 
spoV to t v  will of tV  people " 

But te that Benson added 
“This does not mean that wo io 

t v  United States can afford com
placency I taw much evidence 
that t v  Communists feel strongly 
tV t their system is toperior and 
will prevail t h r o u g n o u t  tV  
wforld **

Benson said his trip showed him 
there are good prospects for in
creased trade with Europe be
cause .demand for better diets 
there ia increasing faator than 
agricultural production.

tV  coming year. Tha barbecue 
meeting is to start at 8:30 p.m.

Oil Mon Diet
DALLAS (API -  Wiley Mc

Laughlin. 70, a formar rasidant of 
Dallas, died in s Fort Worth hos
pital Thursday afier a long ill- 
noM. Ha was an independent oil 

ator and V d lived in Midland 
ng Dallas 10 years ago. 

Sarvices win V  Vld Saturday inr i
I

Arlington.
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Burnett Named 
Group President

TV Texas Tech Fx-Students 
Assn, named Dr Earl Bumett as 
new president Thursday at a din
ner meeting In tV  Desert Sands 
Restaurant. There were 31 ex- 
students on hand for tV  meeting 
that Vard Jim Lindsey, Midland 
newspaper editor, give a summary 
of the growth of tV  West Texas 
school.

Following Lindsey's talk, an bv- 
fiamal question and answer pe
riod was held Out of town guests 
for tv  meeting Included Mr. and 
.Mrs Max Von Roeder snd Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Elder, both from 
Snytjer.

Other officers elected to posts 
in tV  organization were w. D. 
Broughton, rice presidmt, and 
Wayne Bums, secretary treasur
er. Bumett succeeds Ralph Mc
Laughlin.

4 Children Die 
In 'Castle' Fire

FENTON, Mi(*. (AP)-A girl 
and three at her brothers died in 
a fire today that swept a wooden 
wing of the make-Vlieve castle 
showfriace in which they lived.

Victims were Shirley McKuen, 
14, and her brothers, Lawrence, 
IS; Stanley, II, and Donald, 10. 
All were sleeping on tV  second 
floor of a wing to “Tryon's Cas
t le ”

Poike said tV  blase apparently 
had been caused by an Improvised 
shield over an oil burner in tV  
girl's bedroom.

TV  victims were children of 
Mrs. Grace Tryon by a previous 
marri.<ige. Both sV  and tier hus
band. William, escaped In jt^ .

TV main stnictore of tV  so- 
called castle, a stmctore.ef stone, 
brick and concrete suffered little 
damags. On tV  Unee of English 
castles, It aras boiU by WWim 
Tryon’s father, Roy. of tV  Dow 
Chwnieal Co. T V  main buildtag 
has a RMUM of tunnais and roeihs.

D(«t In Fir#
HOUSTON tAP)-M rs. R. C. 

Patterson, 75. died today as fire 
swept through her htarie. Mrs. 
PsUersan, a f o r m a r  Houston 
Chronicio r e p o r t e r ,  apparent
ly tried to take refugs ia a down- 
atalm powder room.
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Gasoline Explosion
Firemen 
Uaks at 
namber

battle tbc huge blase caused by aa espletioa of gasoline 
Columbus, Ga. Several were killed ia the esploaion and a 
Injured.

Macmillan Victory 
Speeds Summit Idea

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON <AP> — Prime 

Klmister Harold Macmillan's elec
tion victory in England was ex
pected today to bring a speedup 
in Allied consultations on a sum
mit conference with the Sociel 
Ininn

This is one of seceral major in
ternational problems about which

Ike's No Sam 
Snead, But A 
Whiz In Kitchen

PALM SPRINGS. Calif <APi- 
President Eicenhower may not be 
Sam Snead on the golf course but 
he's a whix in the kitchen 

That word came today from 
several people who ate meals pre
pared by the nation’s No 1 chef 
During the President's eight-day 
vacation at nearby La Quinta, he 
cooked every meal sersed at the 
George Allen home — 23 in all 

HLs biggest dinner was an out
door steak barbecue Sunday night 
when 14 guests showed up with 
desert appetites One guest ad
mitted that he had some misgiv
ings about the cook's culinary 
skill

"But ” he conunentod. ” it wa.« 
one of the best steak dinners I 
have ever had It's amaung lo tell 
the President of the United States 
that you want your steak done 
medium rare — and even more 
amaxing when it comes to the 
table ju-st as you ordered it ” 

Eisenhower's cooking leans to 
the whde.some. all-American type 
— no fancy gourmet expenments 
Beef stew, for instance, is the 
specialty of the hou.se 

His pancakes (or breakfast do 
not come out of a ready-mix box 
Me makes his own batter, the 
kind mother u.sed to make 

He had his own grocery boy — 
and ran him ragged Wayne 
Fields manager of a super
market in nearby Indio, said the 
President’s marketing was done 
by Erwin Reynolds, a Washington 
attorney who is private secretary 
to financier George Allen 

Reynolds came into the store as 
many as four timet a day, Fields 
said

Purchases included Limb chop.s. 
a turkey, the ingredients of a beef 
slew, lots of fruits and vegetables 
Fields said celery purchases were 
heavy There were cereals too, 
both dry and rooked Milk ii^ed 
was ronfaltening 

In fact, all the ingredients re
flected the high-protein diet Im- 
po>-ed after his heart attack 

The best quality foods were 
bought Fields said .Marketing 
expenditures averaged from $15 
to $20 a trip

U S. leaders feci more confident 
now that they are assured of hav
ing the same British government 
to deal with.

A brief State Department state
ment said "We look forward to j 
continuing the pattern of fruitful { 
coHabnration which we have en-1 
joyed in the past with the British I 
government, now being led again 
by the Coaserv alive party"

Continuity of Macmillan's lead
ership means that Allied policies | 
can move forward without change.

This is considered by authorities ‘ 
here to be e.specially fortunate be
cause of the likelihood of a sum- ' 
mit conference soon As a result! 
of President Eisenhower's talks | 
with Soviet Premier Nikita S.

I Khrushchev at Camp David. .Md . i 
two weeks ago. a summit meeting , 

I this fall Or early in I960 seems 1 
I certain
j But little ha.s been done to ar- : 
range for it. partly becau.se of un- 

I certainty over the British politi- 
I  cal situation and partly because 
! each of the Western Allies needed 
I time lo decide what course it 
' wanted to pursue

Such a conference will bring to
gether Eisenhower. Khrushchev.

I Macmillan and French President I  Charles de Gaulle for negotiations 
on the future of Berlin, the divi- I .Sion of Germany, various pending 

I disarmament proposals, and other 
I  East West problems 
I In addition to summit problem.s. 
some official* here had been wor- 

I ried about the possibility that the 
' I.jdior leadership in Britain, once 
in power, would have insisted on 
a nuclear test suspension agree
ment with little or no inspection 
safeguards to back it up.

I Similarly, in the field of dis- 
' armament. U S leaders were wor- 
I ried about the position which a 
I British I-ibor government might 
take on iaspeclion question-s and 
on subsidiary issues such as the 
Communist proposal far a nu
clear-free zone in central Europe

Old Crop Land 
Gives Rise To 
Ike Center

By JOE DeGEORGE 
ABILENE, Kan. (API -  Eisen

hower Center is rising out of what 
once was a a potato patch and 
corn field in the President's old 
home town.

Two of ita three units are open.
m/' tKtrrf01 W\J Si TTbXb bw

to begin.
The ground breaking ceremony 

for the t h i r d-tthe Eisenhower 
Presidential Library—will bring 
President Eisenhower back to Abi
lene Tuesday.

The 3 million dollar library will 
take its place on a 13-acre site 
five blocks from downtown Abi
lene, along with the Eisenhower 
Musepm, opened in 1954, and the 
old home where Eisenhower and 
his Wothers .spent their boyhood.

The center will be rectangular, 
with the library and museum fac
ing each other across what even
tually will be a landscaped ex
panse of lawns and sidewalks. The 
home is at the western end of the 
tract. Five pylons, now standing 
in front of the museum, will be 
moved to the east end.

The marble and native stone 
library will be a two-story build
ing similar to the architectural 
style of the museum.

Greeting visitors in the marble- 
trimmed lobby will be a larger 
than life-size bronze statue of 
President Eisenhower.

The building will include a pri
vate office for the F’resident. with 
dressing room, shower and family 
room There'll be shelves for 1.300 
books in the wood-paneled office.

Plan* call for the federal gov
ernment to place 15.0U0 book.s on 
the Eisenhower era in the librar>’. 
There'll he room for three times 
that number. i

Completion is expected before j 
‘ the end of Ei.senhower's second; 
term j

Dr.* Wayne C Grover. arthivLst i 
of the United States, says Pre«i-1 
dent ELsenhower's papers will ex- i 
ceed in volume all currently avail- i 
able papers of the 18th and 19th I 
century American presidents com- | 
bined He said ckK uments to be . 
housed here are the most inipor- ! 
tant single txxly of historical ma
terial of the kind in the world. i 

Personal papers of the late Sec- | 
rotary of State .John F'ostcr Dulles ■ 
will be deposited in the library, as i 
will diaries and napers of mili-, 
tary officers and GIs who served I 
with Fhsefihower |

Funds for the project are being 
raised on a bipartisan ba.sis 
throughout the country.

Big Spring (Texos) HtroW, Fri.,̂  Oct. 9, 1959 3*A

Coffe* Br«ok
BELLOWS FALLS. Vt. UB -  

Burglars broke into tJie Vemioat 
Bank k  Truat Co. branch here, 
but made off with only $1.25 in 
coffee money.

CAMiRA RIPAIRS 
Parte Amt Sen rlee Par AB 
PfealecregWe BgalBBMat. 

Gearaeteei M Deya
M ert D an ton  P tiarm acy  

m  Gragg AM 4-4ttl
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I960 Fords Placed On Display Here
Elmer Tarboz and Ralph Gassett, members af the firm af Tarbax k  Gatseti. Fard dealers. Had much 
(a admire in the new 1969 Fard which is now an display. They are showa with one af the papular new 
Fords now being shown lo the public at the eampaay sbowraomi.

City Lawsuit Protection: 
Moke Spike Heels Illegal

By HOYT HARWELL
MOBILE. Ala. (APi -  Women 

who "hobble down city street* in 
heels three and four inches high 
and no larger than a cigarette" 
will have to practically flat-foot it 
around town under a propased 
city ordinance.

But the three male city commis
sioners who thought up this ban 
on fashionable feminine footwear 
entertain no delu.sions about their 
ability to deal with an aroused 
female citizenry.

Enforcement of the $.i fine pro
vided for viotation will be lax — 
let's say, extremely lax

"We don't expeci to make any 
arrests as the purpose of the taw 
will be to make women responsi
ble for accidents which happen 
while wearing the illegal shoes," 
the commissioners said.

The shoe ordinance, to be adopt
ed Tuesday unless the commission 
gets cold feet, was prompted by 
approximately fiO injury lawsuits 
again.st the city in the past two 
years.

The commission blames the 
high, thin .spike heels for women 
falling on sidewalks, causing 
"broken arms, skinned noses.

twisted legs and loss of dignity" 
The narrow spikes tend to get 
caught in joints of cement on side
walks and in gratings.

So here it is girls — no heels 
more than one inch high that are 
less than one inch in diameter.

The commissioners said they 
have no objection to women wear
ing the slim heels at home or at 
parties or dances. Neither will 
they ban the sale of the spike 
heels.

Texas Cotton 
Estimate Up

WASHINGTON (APi-The Agri- 
; culture Department increased its 
' estimate of Texas cotton produc
tion today by 75,OUO bales ovtr 

I the agency’s Sept 1 prediction.
I The foreca.st is for 4.600.000 
bales, w ith a 5 pound per acre 
average increase over the Septem
ber figure.

The department e.stimated the 
national crop at 14.692.ooo bales.

No Lost Children
ST. LOUIS iP -  Neil Gladstone. < I 

an usher at the open-air Muni- | 
cipal Opera, has solved his prob-' | 
lem of lost children with a sharp 
idea and a bountiful supply of safe
ty pins.

He pins a ticket stub on the 
clothing of each small child enter-1 
ting his section. The stubs show 
the seat numbers of the children.

s r r  t h e

44

Taxoayers Urged 
To Stop Cheating

MEXICO CITY ».\P) -  The 
Treasuo’ Department ha.s urged 
taxpayers to stop cheating with 
fractional Mexican double book
keeping

In newspaper advertisement.s. 
the treasury offered to overlook 
the heavy fines that punish fraud
ulent bookkeeping for any individ
ual or company that wants to 
change to an hCiest single set of 
books.

Spooning It

Taking No Chances
C.APE CAN’AVERAl.. Fla T~  

-Maj Gen John B Medaris. chief 
of the Army Ballistic Mi-ssile 
Agency, us known to newsmen 
here for his snappishness, and for 
his ready wit.

Recently. Cape reporters notic
ed an eleohant staked out in front 
of a business house as publicity 
stunt.

At a press conference later. 
Medans was asked if the Army 
planned to put the elephant in or
bit

"No.” Medaris said without hes
itation. "If we did that, the Demo
crats would demand equal time 
in the air.”

Skelton
Chevy

Speckil
t o n U j h t  i n  C o l o r ! ! !

'2nd Class' Bistros 
Facing Trouble

MEXICO C fn ' (AP'-Cabarets 
and night spots that rate an offi
cial "second class" or lower soon 
will close at 1 am  if they are 
not closed altogether

The Mexico City government an
nounced Thursday a city-wide in
vestigation of licenses aimed at 
eradicating vice and prostitution 
and predicted that some 90 per 
cent of the capital's night spots 
will be affected

rflrhrahnff.

l i e d ' s  m h
a t f j H v e r s a r ^  

i n  s h o w  b u s i n e s s !

frith

SAN DIEGO. CaHf Lf -  City 
Councilman Rcss Tharp was sup
posed to orcsent Stale Appeal 
Court Justice Lloyd Gnffin with 
a souvenir key to the city at a 

I dinner honoring Griffin Tharp 
I found he had forgotten to bring 
I one of the kevs. &. he presented 
Griffin with the nearest thing at 

I hand — a spoon
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For Baldwin Organs
In Big Spring And Surrounding Araa 

Call Or Writ*

Armstrong Music Co.
M. A. Armstrong, Ownor

I C H O S E  T S O  
F O R  D E P E N D A B L E  |

E Y E  C A R E . .  . P

. Midland 
2314 W. Ohio 

MU 2-7533
Odessa

W. 8th At Lincoln 
FE 2-6457

Big Spring's Representative:
Mr. & Mrs. M. F. Kelso 

1507 Stadium AM 3-3895
P Rentals #  Purchase #  Lessons
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. .  because of their 24-year reputation 
COMPLETE SATISFACTION”

TEXAS CHAMPIONS OF FREEDOM

MBS. SMUT SIBU
H ero ine o f  th e  W 'ar B e t u  een th e  S ta les

Sslly Skull, born S«r»h Ne»m«n, »«v 
aood looking. * good cowhand. »nd 
jhe could shooi as viraight with her 
left hand a» her right. So she usually 
ptiked two six-shooiers and sotnciimes 
used them. However, hisiorv records 
that all the men *e killed really needed 
killing. Id her prime during the Civil 
War, this remarkahle Texan served her 
siaic and the Confederacy mafoihcently. 
She worked big crews of loyal cowboy a, 
moat of them of Mexican desceni, on 
her ranches in Bee and Nueces coun
ties. She had some big freight wagons. 
With these. Sally and her vaqueros 
hauled corioo to Meaico. where it 
brought high war-time prices. Then, 
she used her corton money to buy muni
tions lor the South and hauled ihem 
hack to Texas. Danger and hardship 
ihai would have stopped moti men 
coul^'t even slow Sally down. And 
amazingly enough, with all her rough 
«svs and rough longue — her vocahsi-

lary was pungenilv unmhibiied. ii s said 
— Sally Skull s essential femininity was 
never obscured. She was a frontier party 
girl — liked lo dress up and take in 
ihe gayesl Mexican fandangoes, and she 
outlived three sturdy Texas husbands. 
Living the life she loved, Sally made 
it a good one.

Tixlay Texans still demand and get 
thru fight lo choose the way they 
want to live. In this vigorous^ and 
freedom-mitided homeland — Beer 
Belongs” and this is why the United 
Slates Brewers Foundation works con
stantly, in cottjunctioo with brewers, 
wholesalers ana retailers, ro assure the 
sale of beer and ale under pleasant, 
orderly conditions. Believing that 
airtci law enforcetneni serves the best 
interest of Texans, the Foundation 
airesses close cooperation with the 
Armed Forces, law enforcement and 

verning olhcials in ita contif"’ 
!-Regulaiioei program.

More and more patients choose T SO  
for dependable eye care at reasonable 
cost. This is because T S O  has an 
enviable 24-year reputation built on 
a guarantee of complete satisfaction.

When you want to be sure of finest 
quality optometric service at reason
able cost... be sure you visit T S O  first.

B a iu la c i io H  Q u a H a n iA A d

Diracted by Or. S. J. Rogaw, Or. N. Joy Rog«r$
— ------  Op'Omefrists .

FINIST QUALITY
Singis
Visian L E N S E S ......................$ 1 1 .8 5

Complat* With Examination
6 L A S S E S  X U .A .  $ 1 4 . 8 5

Complat* With Frame, Laniat 
and Examination

Pay *1 Weekly
*;S2* CONTACT LENSES ‘65»

Formarly pricad at $99 00 Cost as much as $125 to $195 ElpfHDiE
CONVENIENT CREDIT

otto.  Its*

gove
Self

Texas D itision, United States Breuers Foundatson, 
206 V F V  Bmldiug, Anstim, Texas

OFFtrE.S IN RIG SPRING MIDLAND AND ODF..S.SA

•  Big Spring #  Midland #  Od*$a*
Ua K. Third Villag* Shappiag Cratar 420 N. Graat 
DawaUwa !• Village Circle Dr. Dewntesr* 

Faciag Wall Street

PRECISION VISION
SINCE ID S

Texfis StfiTE
Optical

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

S«t "Lock Up", Thurfdoys, 9:30 p.m. KMID-TV

W A R D S  Uv
221 # . 3rcT 

Pboo* AM 4.8261 
9:00 To 5:30

WARD WEEK
S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S

R*g. 29.91.32.50 L*di*s'
FASHION COATS

24.88Plush**, Tw**ds, Zib*lin*s, Fl**c*s 
And Coats With 10% Cashm*r* . ...

Rag. 1.49 WashabI*

NET PANELS /
45x81" Naatly Tailorad Rayon ' «  A A
3" Bottom Hams ..........................................  I

Rag. 4.98 Ladias'

Brentshire CARDIGAN
Our Custom-Malcar, Finast ^  O Q
Gaug* Knit Kittan-Soft Nylon ..................  O e O O

Usually 14.98
NEW W OOL DRESSES

For Junibrs And Missas % ^  A A
Just For Ward Waak ..........................  l U e V V

Spacial Purchas*
Cotton Suede PRINTS

.............. Yd. 42*35" Wide, CoHon Drip-Drias 
Maximum Shrinkaga 1 % . . .

SaM
Flannel NIGHTWEAR

2 For 5"*Gowns And Pajamas, Our Entire 
Lin* Of 3.98 Flannalwaar............

Rag. 1.29 Boys'
FLANNEL SHIRTS

99*Rugged Cotton Flannal In Plaids 
And Chocks, Siia* 2 To 6X . . . .

Rag. 1 .59 Corduroy
PLAY TOGS

1.18
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

4.44

Crawlers, Overalls, 5lacks 
All Ar* Machine WashabI*

Rag. 5.99

Long Wearing Brown Leather 
5iia* 8'/̂  To 3, Sava Va . . . .

Rag. 4.98 Full Or Twin

CHENILLE SPREADS
3.995ix Levaly Colors And Whito 

Firmly Wovon, Richly Tuftod

3.99

Rog. 4.98 Rayon Orion

BLANKETS
Tho 5mart Extra Blanket Indoors
Or Out, 72x90" ......................................

Rag. 2.98 Man's
FLANNEL SHIRTS

40 Diffarant Patterns ^ A A
12 Imported Ginghams, 5-M-L-XL . . . . . . .  I  e ^ ^

Rag. 9.50 Man's
WORK SHOES

Naopr*na-5ol*d Ta Resist Acids, Oils, 
Grass*, Brown, 5isa* 6 To 1 2 .............. 7.99

Usually 42.95 Man's
WOOL SUITS'hPleated Tro4isars, 3-Button Coat 

Flattering Natural 5hould*rs
Regular, Long, Short, 35 To 4 4 ____

Rog. 7.98

DRAPERIES
Jacquard Waavo, 63 Or 90 Inch ^
Machine Washablo, Drip D ry .................. . 3

29.88

Rag. 2.98
STEEL BLINDS

23 Ta 36 Inch** Wide O
64 Inch** Long ...................................... iC e ^ O

No Monoy Down

CARPET AND PAD
All-Wool Axminstor Q  J l J i
Foliago Or Toxturod Pattorn............  Yd. ^ e ^ ^

Usually 14.95 Adiustabi*

IRONING BOARD
5it Or 5tand Typo, Roar Wheals Q  3 3

Riverside P*rn>anant

ANTI-FREEZE
Guarantoad Equal To Brandt 1.88Costing 2.39 A Gallon ............................

Rog. 79.9S

WATER HEATER
68.00Glass Lined, 30 Gallon Gas

Modal, 10 Yr. Guarantee ..........
108.00 Value

3-PC. BATH SET
ilaaming White, Tub, Lavatory, 7 0  Q Q
fash-Down Toilet ..................................  i l F m O O

Rog. 5.15 Single Oallen

SUPER HOUSE PAINT
4.66Leaks And Lasts As Wall Aa 

7.35 Brands, AOal. Cate, Gal

>



A Devotional For Today
My little d iild ren , let us not love in word, neither in 
tongue; but in d e ^  and in truth. (1 John 3:18.) 
PRAYER; 0  God, who art Love, help us to follow 
Christ’s example and love Thee and one another as 
Christ would have us love. Forgive us when w'e are 
w ithout love. Help us overcome evil with good. In 
Christ's name. Amen.

_ (From The Tpper Room*)

Value Of Propaganda
In ipite of almott forty yaars of tha 

demoniUxated value of propaganda in inter
national affairs, a n « a t many people still 
don't seem to realize the vital part it can 
play ta the affairs of naUons 

Muaaohni started it with his "March on 
Roma"—a propaganda "natural." Here 
was what Winston Churchill correctly de
scribed as a "guttersnipe.” launching a 
successful career as a troublemaker by a 
dramatic gesture, uauig the devices of 
propaganda to build himself into a mus* 
de-man of international renown—a re- 
■own that in time came to infamy. Mus
solini wa.s a master propagandist.

•So was Lenin. Stalin and Khrushchev, in 
(heir turn—and so. doubled in spades, was 
Adolf Hitler Each started from scratch 
and by unscrupulous propaganda buUt 
himself into a shaper of world events 

There is good propagandw—moral and\ 
immoral. In the propaganda battle the 
West has been sordy handicapped; its ene
mies have not been restricted by consider

ations of truth and moral restraints of any 
kind, whereas the West, where freedom of 
person, speech and press operate, no gov
ernment can lie itself into a position of 
strength and influence 

In its latest triumph in the field of space 
exploration <lhe successful moonshoot) 
Sd\ let Science has won a tremendous* 
achie%ement, and thereby created a propa
ganda victory—one that speaks for itself.

This propaganda tenstnke will have 
worldwide repercussions, you may be sure. 
Sure, our own U S. svienlists are quite 
capable of duplicating this and any other 
feat the Rusiaans have so far performed, 
and our space exix'rts claim they ceHild 
have beaten the Reds to the moon.>;hoot 
if they had been given more money—they 
claim they got only half what they needed 
for the job—but the fact is the Reds got 
there firs*, and that "beat" will stand tor 
all recorded history as a Soviet victory 
and a U. S. defeat 

We have been "had ** ’

No Handicap As Workers
Tlus it a w e ^  set aside to direct at

tention to the wisdom of hiring the physi
cally haadicappad.

About the beat thing that can be said 
about this is that hiring th t physically 
handicapped is good business 
V It's g o ^  business for the employer be
cause when he placet a person with a 
physical disability in a position that is 
vithia thair phjrsical capabiliues. hr umal- 
ly gets an employe with better than ordi
nary skills.

He gets an employe not aubjeot to the 
distractions which so frequently beset 
those in possession of aQ physical facul
ties

He gets a person who t* not only sus- 
pectibie to a particular job training, but 
who is eager to do the job as the employer 
wanu It done.

He gets a person whty-bssed on rec
ords—is far and away more consistent in 
his daily attendance to the job.

He geU a person who realizes that the 
job at hand a t given himself or herself 
a chance to prove they can be a self-sup
porting. contributing member of society; 
thus the employer geU more productivi
ty

He gets an employe who is grateful for 
the chance and is usually among the 
most loyal in an entire organization, and 
who ia less subject to changing yobs

TTiese are aD sound reasons, but perhaps 
aside from being a payuig proposition for 
the employer, hiring the physically handi
capped is the wise course because it is 
the human course It is the best way in 
the world to tell a physically handicapped 
person that be or she is sUD needed and 
chensbad in our society.

IF HE CAN JUST MAKE IT HOME

W i i a m L. R y a n
Nasser's An Expert In Cold War Tactics

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Negotiation Or Dictation?

Little or big. cul8 wars are all 
alike

To he an able cold war states
man. a man has to learn how to 
look reasonab^ without budging 
an inch

What he says to his adversary, 
in etfect. is: "I propose to give 
in to one or the other of yovir 
more reasonable demands In re
turn I ask that you do something 
1 already k.-iow u  impossible for 
you .All this will get us nowhere, 
in reality, but it provndes some
thing to talk about, and while

•se re talking, at least we rs not 
fighung.**

In the Middle East's own cold 
war. Carnal Abdel Nasser of the 
I'nitcd Arab RepubLc has denioo- 
.strated the application of this 
basic cold war rule once again. 
It IS not peculiar to him. It's com
mon lo ^1 cold war participants.

That master of cold war potttics. 
Nikita S Khrushchev, applies the 
rule over and over again In the 
big East-West contest.

In Cafro. Nasser shows himself 
to he an astute student of modern

WASHTNGTON-Right in frtot of our 
ryce a teat of the strength of tho Demo
cratic aystein ia going on. Tba stad stnka 
has producod wch big loaees to the pub
lic th«A many people—looking (or the easy 
way out—aro urging Uw fovomroent to 
step in and "do tomaChinc ” TTAs is wp- 
posed to leod to a *‘aottiemeot ” But tt 
could lead to ataU capitaliKm-tha r t t j  
thing Mr. Khmahehev says boastfully will 
prove to be the victorious sysiam of tha 
future.

For once the peoplo giv« up control of 
their own affairs in paaceUmc and de
cide to let the gov erancBt fix wages and 
prices, the party in power wfH be in a 
poeition to decide es^erythtng else — la- 
ciudiag the government's use of tax mon
ey as czqiital to buy up tho sted industry, 
the railroade and any other busineas

The byitandan who want the Taft- 
Hartiey act invoked know, of course, 
that at the end of the MMlay “cooling off* 
period under that law there is no legal 
obligation upon erther the employers or 
the unions to agree to a settlement. TTie 
invoking of geeemment mjunctiona to 
bring the workers back to the plants 
doesn't settle anything

But what then is the sohitioa? If H is 
not to be a govemment-impoaed settle
ment, what can be done’ Is compulsory 
arbitration a way out? The answer lo 
this is that it depends on wrfaiefa side has 
tho jwlitical infloenoe to cbooee the ar
bitrators

There ia. indeed, a aolatiaa and it's tho 
only Dasnocratic way to bring abouc the 
aettlemcot of big strikes It's by laying 
tho case in all its detaila before the court 
of public opinion If the American peo
ple. including the srorkors themaelvea. 
could really get a clear picture of the 
prineiplea Involved, there is no quortion 
about what the verdict would be in each 
ease. For the public, including the work
ers. can tell what is (air and who is 
right.

But thus far the American people havo 
never been given a thorough urAerstand- 
ing of wiiat collective bargaining is or 
rather srhat it is suppoived to be.

If H means that one side makes 
aH the conceasions. and that once a point 
is coocedad in a given year it becomes 
permaneol and never can bo- changed in 
eoOective-bargnlning agreements in fu
ture years, even if economic conditions 
ehaiwe. then indeed the process is so in
flexible that it is no longer ‘ bargain
ing ” It beconea instead a dictated set- 
ttemaot with one aida-<he more powerful

The Big Spring Herald

economic group at tho time—becoming 
the dictator.

If. moreover, the workers themselves 
do not get the facts and 'let their of
ficers decide the issues without consult
ing the deatres of the union members as 
they could bo expreosed in seerrt ballot, 
then the dictatorship of a few over tho 
many will have b e ^  established

Tha issues, to be sure, are not con
fined roeraly lo the parties to tha dis
pute. The public, it has often been said, 
is the ' party of tte  third party '* If this 
bo 00. then a comprehensive presents-. 
boo of the principles as well as the fac ts / 
invoived in the application of those prin- 
aplaa is even more necessary

Take the latest move ia the steel strike. 
For weeks the uiuona have been complam- 
ing that industry had made no offer and 
that there was no “ negotiaUng" going 
on. The industry did make an offer m 
tho last few dasrt It was immediately 
rejected by the unions as totally unac
ceptable.

It is possible Uiat in this long and com- 
beneflU in pensions, inaurance and un
employment compensation in the first 
year and a wage increase in the second 
year, there was nothing acceptaMo to 
the unions’ To ask the question is to an
swer it. David McDonsdd. head of the 
Steelworkers Unioo, in commenting on the 
offer, publicly conceded that there would 
be pension and insurance benefits, but 
he objected to the unions' pa>ing any
thing (or them He declared that for the 
intkistry and tb* unions each lo pay half 
of tho increased benefits meant a de
crease in take-home pay (or the workers.

H’hat is needed is more pubbeity—more 
public discussion of the (acts underlying 
the steel dispute For they do indeed con
cern the public. UnforUmately. too many 
people say. "Let the government settle 
it ** But that's the way to rtatc control 
of everything, and. if that's coming, 
there had better be a few apologies of
fered mom to Mr Khrushchev
(C'aerHcM ISM. Tm S B m ie  IrlkuM  la* I

H a l  B o y l e
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Death cam# on this day In 1883 to 
Mrs Suzanno Dickinson Beilis Hanning, 
who with her bab>’ daughter, Angelina, 
was spared at the Alamo

She married Almaron Dickinson at tho 
age of IS and came to Texas in 1835. 
Her husband rallied to defense of tho 
Alamo and Suzanna and daughter accom
panied him to San Antonio They were 
within the Alamo's walls throughout the 
siege

Dickinson was massacred along with the 
others, but Santa Anna showed Mrs. Dick
inson and daughter every courtesy. In 
fart, the Mexican dictator tried to adopt 
Angelina

Mrs. Dickinson took in washing after 
the revolution and kept a boarding house. 
She married John Rellis in Houston, but 
was shortly divorced. From then on her 
life teemed to have been full of unhap
piness. for she had two other husband 
before dying in Austin.

There doesn't seem to be any record of 
what happened to Angelina, the "Babe 
of the Alamo" About 184S Mrs Dickin
son tried to get a legislative grant for tho 
child, who was then about 15 An impas
sioned address in the Legislature failed to 
secure state aid for Angelina's education.

Santa Anna's aUoQpt to adopt AngeUna 
was repeated after the invasion of Mier 
in ISC A young Texan, John C. Hill, 
was capturad with, his father and brother 
but sparad upon his promise to accept a 
foatar Maxican father. He became an out- 
standing dtisaa of hk  adoptad country.

NEW YORK -  "We be
lieve that behind the success of 
most men is a good woman, who 
u  a good influence on him—and 
99 per cent of the time it is his 
wife "

You may have heard a ataie- 
ment kke that before James F. 
R(Mch, 66. has said it with con
viction, over the years, to some 
3 000 women who never broke in 
to protest They liked his crisp 
assurance that good wives are 
good for businesA  

Roach, ruddy, srhite-haired. and 
a family man himself is an ex
perience spokesman of a grow
ing corporation trend—to bring 
the wife into Uie American busi
ness family

"We don't just hire Uie man.” 
said Roach, vice president of the 
Electrohix Corp "Technically sr# 
do But actually we hire the wife 
as well as the man because her 
attitude Inescapablv influences 
him "

One of the de.ms of door tn-door 
salesmanship. Jim Rn.ich pushed 
his first button and sold his first 
vacuum clearrr 35 years ago in 
the Bronx after working 14 years 
for a cash register firm.

He has become a specialist in 
pushing the button on the fmnt 
door of the woman behind the 
man who pushes the button to op
portunity His story lo the girls 
"Help your family by encouraging 
your husbands "

Roach cites statistics at com
pany reward meetings to wives 
and mothers—no girl friends at
tend on the company cuff—to 
prove how important their femi
nine encouragement is 

"Not one of our fop l.S produc 
ers is a bachelor," said Roach 

Electrohix has thousands of 
sslcsmen in (he field, won't name 
the number Roach placed the in
come of "established successful"

Electrolux foot soldiers at from 
17.500 to $10 000 with a fervid 
few topping S3D.000 

Since the company daily puts its 
sales infantry across thousands a t 
new family thresholds, it is con
cerned by morality as well as sell- 
push ami product quality 

"I d guess 98 per cent of our 
men are married said Roach. 
"They tend to make bet'er sales
men because of their home re- 
spom ibib ly  "

T h e  moat common single fault 
anvwg wives." said Roach, "ia 
lack of undentanding of what is 
required by their husband to find 
success—and to pay their share 
of that price **

These are the basic nine quea- 
tions that Roach feels the wife of 
any man trying to sell his way in 
the husineu world should ask 
herself

"Have you got faith in your hus
band's ability to succeed*

"Are you wrUling and capable of 
demonstrating that faith’

"Are you undermining his ef
fectiveness by needless worries' 

"Are you making too many nr 
too unrea.sonablo demands upon 
his time’

"Are you being unduly ^ositical 
about hii working evenings occa
sionally’

"Are you intruding into yoor 
huvband'f business, rather than 
being a silent partner in it’

Are you careful to avoid gos
sip and spreading stories' If not. 
this can be fatal to his job 

* Do you always try to maintain 
a friendly, helpful attitude toward 
the pec>ple in his organization, 
particularly, toward other wives’ 

"Are vou trying to 'come out 
of the kr.chen* too soon, and put
ting a brake on your husband's 
success by living beyond your 
means in an effort to outdo the 
Joneses’ ”

MR. BREGER
p  IM*. IU>j;y«><rM lof, » -J-I

- '' J c v - - "
i'f  T E L L E R

Choppers For 
Shoppers

TUI/>A. Okla tP — Unpacking a 
sack of groceries at home, a cou
ple found a set of false teeth in 
the bottom Turned out they be
longed to a cab driver who saui 
they slipped out of his shirt pocket 
as he helped his customers with 
the groceries.

Bothersome Goats
LANCASTER. WIs fAPl-Three 

years ago four nanny goats got 
loose in Wyalusing State Park A 
year later a billy goat joined 
them.

Now the 10 goata living in the 
park have heen declared a nuis
ance and Gr.int County Sheriff 
Mrs. Robert Seemeyer is consid- 
erirg tending out a posse fti round 
them up, and if that fails, to hunt 
them down.

"L et’a look a t  It th ii  way—WE know you’re goinff 
to  a  costume p arty  rig:ht from work here, bu t our 

CUffTOMERS don’t . . .

Something Missing
MOUNT SIDNEY, Va. (iP -  Vot- 

ers found something miMing here 
in the 1958 election The aonie- 
thing was Col. C S. Roller Jr , 
who has missed just twice as an 
•lection judge since he was ap
pointed in 1900 He miaied in 1918 
whtn in France with the lOth Dt- 
viaion. This yaar he waa ia the 
bospitaL

Ar ount d  T h e  Ri  m
Beatniks Aren't That Bad

A picture magazine tails what happen
ed when some schoolgirls, aa a laik in
vited some San Francisco boatniks to vliit 
thoir small Midwestern homotown.

When the big chief beatnik accepted and 
the news got around, the citlzeoa were 
horrified. Police let it be known that 
beats don't work, and these who aren't 
gainfully employed go to jail as vagranta. 
Parents of the girls hustled them off Into 
obscurity, and the citizenry in general hol
lared (or somebody to do sometMng.

Tho beats can't be all wrong—In fact, 
an embarrassingly large portion of their 
charges against the majority are true.

We can't let well enough alone. Ws, the 
majority, insist on epnformity, and wo 
penalize those who don't conform. Such 
an attitude may be useful when applied 
to law and order, or it may help tho 
community as a whole in times of stress— 
but it's never sccotnplished anything posi
tive.

It wouldn't have hurt the citizens of that 
small town to play host to a major spokes
man for the beat generation, and they 
might have learned a lesson in tolerance 
and brotherly love"

The other side of the coin;

The bentidks aren't all wrong, but 
they're far (rom right. In their rebellion 
against confomitty, they follow a common 
pattern that covers cv<.*ryth:ng from Nas
ser to Fabtan.

That general pattern begins with an 
immature group, be they teen-agers, po
tential bea^ ks. or colonial pooides. They 
arrive at ^  age ot rebellion; the teen
agers toss over the traces of parental 
control; they sink into the required anti- 
aocia] state of despondency^- the ctdonial. 
peoples revolt, or otherwise attain inde
pendence.

Attitudes are negative, and are pattern
ed opposites to those against which they 
have rebelled: the former colonials form 
political, economic and social policies that 
ara m o ^  anti-imperalist, with UtUe of 
the positive: and the beats and the teen
agers follow the pattern.

All three form rigid codes, to which all 
in‘their groups must conform. They thus 
become the world's biggest conformists.

But let's not be like those excitable ciU- 
sena, and call down a curse upon beatnik.s, 
ex-colonials, and teen-agers. They'll grow 
out of i t

-BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b

There's Still Hope For Man

cold war tactics In an intemew 
with Wilton Wynn of The 
Askociated Pres.-i, .N.\.s.ver ex
pressed willingness to lot a 
United Nations commission varry 
out a Security Council resolution 
providing for freedom of shipping 
for all the Suez Canal, including 
Israel

This sounds attractive Israel 
has been irsing to force this issue 
to a showdown But what is the 
price’

Israel, says Naisser mu.st accept 
intemationaiizatiim at Jerusalem 
and the 1947 U N plan for parti
tioning Palestine

The Arabs went to war in 1948 
rather than submit to that pro
gram. They lostv Israel occupied 
tetrttory which otherwise might 
have been Arab. She also took 
half of Jerusalem, ancient citadel 
of Zion. and set up a capital 
there Obviously. Israel will not 
surrender voluntarily on either of 
these issues.

Neither Israel nor Nasser, who 
still must be considered the mam 
voice of the .Arabs, seems to maka 
much of an attempt to get down 
to reality in talking about how 
their II year-old state of w ar 
might he ended

Hut Nasser has put a finger oo 
one thing which rrught help pre
pare the way In hu package pro
posal. he a.sked that I.*rael con
cede the right of Palestine refu
gees from Israeli territory to 
cho(>«e whether they will return 
ta their former homes or accept 
pasrment for their losses

If Na.sser had confined his pro
posal lo swapping the Suez con
cession for the Arnb refugee con
cession It would have a chance 
of getting somewhere Tied ui 
srtth the other demands, the pro
posal rem.iins juv talk

It's possible something could be 
accomplished if the refugee ques
tion could be settled. Few of the 
nuUioo refugees, it m certain, 
would choose to return to their 
old hevnes under Israeli rule^ But 
for the sake of their dignity.'they 
want to have th« choice between 
that and compensation. The pay
ment would be costly, but (ar 
less so than a new war. or even 
the never-ending threat of such a 
war In the Middle East The refu
gee queation is the key problem 
in the search for stability.

The idea of ^ ch  a swap is 
sound and logical Only .Nasser, 
among the loaders of the Arabs, 
is strong encxigh to he able to 
afford logic in that ever perturbed 
sbc« of the world.

The very fact that eminent men are 
willing to discuss such a topic as "The 
Future of Man" gives cautious hope that 
he may actually have one despite hell, 
high water and hydrogen.

This much I gathered from tha reomt, 
brilliant Seagram tympoaium of the above 
subject, tackled by six notable panelists 
and their moderator. Dr. Milton S Ei- 
se.'ihower. president of Johns Hopkins 
I'niversity.

The symposium was reully a magnifi
cent dialogue, such as one reads wistfully 
about among the anoents but seldom en
counters in the present

The diverse and diverging opinions and 
conversation, that held an audience of 
l.VX) pin quiet, were exchanged by Rob
ert Frost. 85. poet and four-times winner 
of the Pulitzer prize. 1/ird Bertrand Rus
sell. mathematician, philnaopher and No
bel laureate; Sir Julian Huxley, biologist, 
author and first director general of 
Unesco. Devereaux C Josephs, retired 
chau'man of the N. Y. Life Insurance 
Co. and chairman of the Pre'ident't 
High School. Dr Hermann J Muller. 
Nobel I.vureate and geneticist of the 
I'niversity of Indiana; and Dr Ashley 
Montagu, anthropologist and social srien- 
tut

Although they pa.rted company on many 
details, in general the scientists, philos
ophers and businessman were agreed 
uiat man has a future if he will, m the 
present, pull up his sox and become the 
maeter and not the slave of science.

Almoit to a man they were preoccupied 
with such srorld problems as <D edu- 
eatton. (Ji overpopulation, d* leisure in 
the ''automated" world a-coming. <4t ger
iatrics «T the lengthening life span. <5» 
rampant n.vtionalism. I6» the necessity of 
InteUigfnt government planning In an tn- 
rreasingly complicated world, and **' in 
the words of Lord Russell "mankind

mu.st choose, within at most a few dec
ades. whether to create a world author
ity. or to a< quiesce in U>e extuictloo of 
our species"

However, it was liord Russell and Mr. 
Frost who gave mankind both the most 
hope for tuiwlval and a radiant glimpse 
of the beauties of old age. For the two 
men. Lord Russell via short wave from 
liondon. and Mr. Frost in person, really 
dominated the dialogue with their younger 
confrererea

Lord Russell's staccato speech and Mr. 
Frost's New England drawl poured out 
the wit and the accumulated wisdom of 
age and of ripe living It was the English
man who predicted that man w-ould sur
vive through "the essential core of good
ness residing In man and through his 
talent for self-preservation "

It remained for the poet to affirm the 
triumph of man through "passionate pref
erence "

"Challenge seems to be the word,” Mr. 
Frost said. “ I have never before used it 
in prose or verse I should hope the 
meaning of it hasn't escaped me. The 
great challenge, the Vernal challenge. It 
that of man's bursting energy and origi
nality in his own governance 

"Science is the most (ormidablo <4u1- 
lenge, but philosophy has heen formid
able. too Phtloeophers have had to be 
given hemlock and burned at stake 

"You must learn to saw the sphinx" 
he told the scientists "But I was ssked 
to be prophetic As far Into the future as 
I can see with my ryes abut, people are 
still painng for love and money, perhaps 
just superstitious enough to leave their 
directian to abet the myrile K vl Marx 
railed ‘hittoncal r.eccssity' but what I 
like to call paavinnate preference 

"1 see no society.” declared the poet, 
"where artiflriel inaeminalian won't be 
In had taste ”
lOfirrltfcl ISM. raltoS Fosturot SrnS roM tor I

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
It's The Customer Who Decides

DETTROIT—This is the biggest one-in
dustry city in the United States, if not tjie 
world Its fortunes hang on automobilea, 
and so does ita conversation

In ihe dining room of the Detroit Alli- 
letic Chib, the livrlng rooms of private 
homes, and the executive suites of cor
porations three questions invariably arise 
Ihe'-e days

tt'hat will the BigThree small cars do to 
Goorg# Romney's Rambler’

WiU the Big Three make inroads into 
the sales of Volk-swagen and other inv 
ports’ '

U'hal win happen to the Big Three big
ger cars '

At American Motors, the ebullient Rom
ney says, "We've got 'em surrounded ” 
He says the General Motori', Gorvair. 
Ford's Falcon, and Chrysler's >^ltaat are 
less car than the standard Rambler and 
higher-priced than the Rambler AmerVan.

RigTliree executives have an entirely 
different expectation They figure on tak
ing business away from the foreign cara 
and from both the Rambler and the StoAe- 
baker-Fackard liark. They reason that 
foreign cars lack six seat comfort and au
tomatic transmission. Therefore, despite 
some advantage on price and economy of 
operation, foreign names won't hold 9 per 
rent of the market, once beaet by Big- 
Three competition

Big Three analysta apply the tame rea
soning lo the Rambler and the Lark, par
ticularly the latter. They don't aee bow 
either make can stand up against what 
they have to offer In design, performance, 
and reputation.

But the principal argument is dealer 
strength The Big Three have far more 
sales outlets than American Motors, Stude- 
baker Packard, and foreign makes.

Names Are The Same
BALTIMORE (JB -  When Samuel S. 
rouse got his shirts back from the laun

dry. out fell a printed card;
"We have personally finished and In

spected thu shirt. W« hope you are 
plea.sed. Sarah and Beatrice.”

Strouse waa pleased—and surprised as 
well. By coincidence his mother's name it 
Sarah and hit wife's name it Beatrice.

Disorder In Court
nwAOSTAFF, Ariz. OB -  Charlea T. 

John, 40, juat didn't know when he was 
well off.

John was in court to face a charge of 
disturbing the peace. While waiting for hit 
case to be called, he got into an argument 
with hit wife, Zooie

John settled Ihe argument by slugging 
hit wife on the jaw Police and court of- 
ficiala aeparatad the two and then held 
John OB a mora atriout charfa of aggra
vated aatauK.

Each of the Big Three elabns to have 
Die bevt ilike compHutg aidethow barkers 
at a circus'.

Chr>sler executives argue that the Val
iant is heavier, dreasier, better perform
ing than the others

Ford executives say the Falcon has 
everything—economy, comfort, and neat 
styling.

General Motors people claim that the 
Cnrvair la everything the others have phia 
a revolutionary rear engine wTiich will 
givt the car better traetton and more in
terior Bize'

Therefore the Big Three expert to quick
ly whittle down the LitUe Two'a per
centage of th« market and push hack the 
foraign invasion. Here's Uie guesatimate of 
a Big Three market analyst of the contour 
of the 1980 market vis-a-via 1959

Eat Sales Pet of 
X) omitted) Market 

.959 1980 1959 1960
Total Sales ....... 6.40U < 9on loo 0 100 o
Rambler .............  380 775 59 40
Foreign ..................  MW 425 94 62
Lark ..................  120 SO 19 0 7
C F-V’ ...............  150 750 2 3 10 9
Other Rig-3 ........  S.ISO 5 400 80 5 78 2
Total Big 3 S 300 6.150 82 8 19 1

•Corvair, Falcon. Valiant
The Implication of the foregoing projec

tion is that American Motors and Stude- 
baker-Packard art sunk. American Mo
tors is expanding capacity, hoping to sell 
800 000 cars In the i960 calendar y*ar. 
If Romney goes through with these plans 
and is aquaez^ down to sales of ITS.- 
000 to 300,000, then the company will he 
over-extendad, and so will the stock, now 
around 80

Studehaker-Packard will he hurt tvan 
worse Its 19 per cent share of tho 1959 
market will drop below 1 per cent—hardly 
enough for survival.

Aa for foreign cart. they'U drop from 
9 4 per cent to 8.2 per cent

In all, tha Big Three will capture 89 
per cent of total sales and be on the way 
to being the Only Three, aa in 19M. when 
they grabbed 95.2 per cent of the mar
ket That's the Big Three view. . .

However, there are rays of hope for 
the Rambler, I-ark, and foreign invaders. 
The Corvair, Falcon, and Valiant ara new 
produtU. They must yet be used day4n 
and day-out by ordinary motorLsU. who 
are slighUy more erratic than profeaaional 
drivers on ptovlng grounds.

Furthermore, there always haa be«i a 
strong minority in this country who ob
ject to bigness. They a rt apt to favor 
Ramblers and Larks iuat because tbey’ra 
not mada by Uic Big Three, provided that 
in buying Ramblera and Larks th ^  feel 
they're not taking an economic licking.

Big Three market analysts can pot down 
educatad guesstimatei of what people will 
buy. But once nistomeri go into sbow- 
twwM . . . Tbat’i  Detroit'a billion-delUr 
gamble.
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Bolivian Girl Sees First
• V

'Cowboys In Big Spring

' l y  |  with the
Ml' y ,'y^j ture's Pc

Typical American Coffee Break
It Is cajoyed by dark-kaired Emma Melat, a stadeat from Saala Crws. 
traveltag eempaalea Miss Ceertacy Cage eif Saa Aagele.

BelivU. With her U her f

By SHERI WEBBER 
“In the movies we always see 

Americana spending money, but 
we never see where It comes 
from,” said Emma Riojaa. Bo
livian vUitor to the United SUtes. 
“But since I've been here I see 

Thai y^T ia tu  to wort for It. toof* 
• she laughed. ,

^ Miss Riojas is a representaUve 
of the SupCTvised Credit Division, 

j xgrtcultural Servldo of Bolivia, 
•t '*** I This organization sends students to 

lited States in cooperation 
Department of Agricul- 

Polnt 4 program. Men are 
sent to study various pha.ses of 

1 agriculture, while a woman is 
I .sent to study office manage- 
! menL

"It was winter when I left my 
j country last .May, and in only 

one day I was in summertime.'* 
smiled Miss Riojas. She has lug
gage scattered all over the coun
try, for it was necessary to bring 
b ^  summer and winter clothes. 
She will be returning to her coun
try at the end of November 

“ It win be summer down there 
when I get back," .she explained.

For four years Miss Riojas has 
been working with this government 
service that claseiy resembles our 
Farmers Home Admint.stration. 
The organization is only five years 
old in Bolivia. Its primary pur-

Butler-Beene United 
In Double Ring Vows

MONAHANS—Martha Irene But
ler became the bride of Albert 
Wayne Beene of Big Spring Oct. 1 
in a formal double ring ceremony 
performed at the Mooahana Bap- 
ust Church,

The Rev. R F. Slmmans. was 
officiant for the service read be
fore an altar setting centered with 
an arch of greenery trimmed In 
white pompons and white wedding 
bells. Candelabra holding cathe
dral tapers flanked the arch.

Mrs Beene u  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J L Butler of Mona- 
ham and her buaband U the aon 
of Mr and Mrs L. G. Beeoa of 
Big Spring

Escorted to the altar and given 
In mamag# by bar father, the

G arden C ity  F H A  
Selects Officers

GARDEN OTY — The Garden 
a ty  FHA met recently and elect
ed officers for the coming year 
Pat .Saundars la presidert. Dianne 
rtiildrcas, vice president Darotyn 
Stone, secretary; Deanie Robia- 
eoo. treemirer. Betty Hoelscher, 
hUtorian.

Wanda Williams will be chair
man of degrees. Sue Parker, re
porter. Hellene Henricks. pianut 
and son* loader; Mrs. S. G Oakos
is tho advisor.• • •

TV  Garden City Future Farm 
e n  of Amanoa met recently and 
elected officers for the coming 
year President Is Ralph Schafer, 
vica prMideat. BUI Schrader, sec
retary, BiBy Fishar; traasniwr, 
Joe G Carter III; reporter. Jim
my Childraoi; sentlael. F r a n k  
Murphy. • • •

The Afiemoon Bridge (Tub met 
Wednesday afternoon m the home 
of Mrs Steve Calverley Mri Joy 
Wilkersoo won high score. Mrs 
filonn Riley woo second high .and 
bingo prizes were awarded to 
Mrs Arlu Ratliff and Mrs Dick 
MHchen • • •

Mr and Mrs. Cacil Landan of 
Sedalia. Mo, have announced the 
marriago of their daughtar. Vir
ginia to Gifford Stephonv. son 
of Mr and Mrs Bill Stephens of 
tlarden Cuy The wedding took 
place Sept M. at the Methodist 
parsonage in Sedalia Mr and 
Mrs Gifford Stephens are living 
in Sedalia. where he la staUonea 
with the Air Force

bride was dressed in white nylon 
lace over white cotton satin. The 
pnnceaa style gown featured a sa- 
brina neckline and bracelet-length 
lace sleeves which were comple
mented by lace mlta At her 
throat ahe wore a suigle strand of 
pcaiia. and her fingertip length 
veil of imported silk illusion drifted 
from a tiara of seed pearla and 
sequins

Her bridal bouquet was carried 
atop a white Bible

Mrs Charles R Nance was ma
tron of honor

Nat Arnold of Abdane sarved as 
beat man

Mrs J. B Pogua presaoled tra
ditional wedding music snd ac
companied Dixie Todd, aolout 

Mr and Mrs Beene were honor
ed at a wredding reception in the 
home of the bride's parents fol
lowing the ceremony.

For her wedding trip to Dallas 
and Sherman Mrs Beene chose a 
fall dreas of blue and brown plaid 
with lizard shoes and bag and oth
er accessories in brown. She wore 
an orchid corsage

The cuupla wUl he at koma at 
■M's East I2th Street in Rig 
Spring, srhere he Is employed at 
the United States Post Office.

V

PANa 14X21 INCHES

In Full Flight
A magnificent panel te sptA on 

tha wall of a den or beside your 
aon’.s bed' You'll find it fascinat
ing t« embroider No 1M has hot- 
iron transfer for 18" x 2l" de
sign; color chart.

Send 2Sc in coins for this pat
tern to MARTHA MADISON. Box 
4», Midtown Station. New York 
II. N.Y. Add 10c for each pattern 
for first-claaa mailiag.

XYZ Club To Help 
Hospital Fund

Members of the XYZ Gub voted 
Thursday evening to donate 125 to 
the state hospital Chriatmaa Fund, 
when they met at Coker's Res
taurant for dinner.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. G. Lewis 
and Mrs. Gamer McAdams. Mrs 
Bob Spears gave the Inv’ocation 
for the group of 11.

Spedai prizes were woo by Mrs 
Koyce Satterwhite and Mra. W. B 
Younger. Two guests were Mrs 
Fred Engle and Mrs. Paul Noot- 
bar.

Hostesses for the Nov. 12 meet
ing will be Mrs Younm  and Mrs 
W. B Duggan. The pUcc li to be 
acuxMnced

Missions Are 
Circle Study

Training Circle of the Baptist 
Temple WMU met Thursday in 
tha borne of Mrs. Jimmy Sim
mons.

Musioiu in the Old Testament 
was the theme of Mrs. Sam Ar
rington's program

1116 group decided to join the . 
Buainess Women s Circle for one 
meeting a month, tho Royal Serv
ice meeting

Next week the meeung will be 
held in the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Davia, 410 Scurry.

pose is to furnish credit to farm
ers.

Going first to Waahingten, D. C., 
Miss Rojas studied the a^icul- 
tural background of the United 
States and of the Farmers Home 
ArfaninistretioA, as weU aa Amart- 
can customs.

She then joined a group of stu
dents from Asia, Central America, 
and Africa for a tour of Indiana, 
Ohio. JUinois. This group worked 
together from July 13 to Sept. 11. 
They studied the more general as
pects of agriculture credit through 
visiting various commercial banks 
and agencies. After this period 
Miss Riojas began extensive study 
of the Farmers Home Administra
tion because of its resemblance to 
the organization of this depart
ment in her country.

The 22-year-old brunette is a 
graduate of a Bolivian secondary 
school She is a night student at 
the university Gabriel Rene More
no in Santa Cruz, Bobvia. where 
she is studying political science.

American slang is giving the 
pert student difficulty. In her work 
she acts as a bilingiUl secretary. 
She began studying English in 
elementary school and is still do
ing so. “But we do not have 
slang!” she said in despair.

Miss Riojas is a member of Li
ons International, “But since I 
have been in the United States I 
have been only to the Rotary and

the ‘Kiwanas,’ ’* she said with t  
characteristic hand gesture.

TraveUng with the Bolivian is 
\Lae Courtney Cage of San An
gelo. Miss Riojas stays only a few 
days in each town, aM Miss Cage, 
iamlliK v M  Um W«5t Triuia ag
ricultural scene, is acting as host
ess. This is the eighth state the 
student has studied in.

What caught her attention in Big 
Spring?

Miss Riojas' brown eyes spar
kled aa she said, "The boys with 
the hats!" It took a few seconds 
to understand that she meant the 
world-famous Stetson tbet brands 
our men as cowboys.

“In Dallas I see only the hats, 
but nobody wearing tbem.

Here t h ^  wear them. Today at 
the restaurant the hat rack is full 
of the big hats,” she said

Safety Group 
Entertains

Three guests joined the meny- 
bers of the TAP Ladies Safety 
Council Thursday aAsrnoon at tha 
Settles Hotel to view the bat show 
staged by sonne of the group.

Models showed hats besuing var- 
kms articies which a rt hazards 
such as scissors, knives and plas
tic bags. Mrs. A. J .  Conrad was 
conunentator for tha abow.

Included in the Quests were 
B(rs. H. M. Compton, Mrs. W,-L. 
Barker and Mrs. Joe Berfoee; 25 
members were present.

Mrs. J. n . Webb was elected tir 
tha office of corresponding secre
tary. The special prize of the aft
ernoon was aw ard s to Bilrs. J . C. 
Cravens. Hostesses were Mra. J. 
E. Flynn and Mrs. J. W. Forrsst- 
er, who served refreshments dur
ing the tea hour.

Kiwani-Queens Meet 
For Salad Luncheon

Small seashells with tiny roses 
in them formed the centerpieces 
for three individual tables at a 
salad luncheon for the Kiwani- 
Queens. Mrs. Robert Stripling was 
hostess and Mrs. Ernest Welch, 
oohostess.

The luncheon was served to 10 
members from a  buffrt. Dahlias 
formed tbs buffet centerpiece.

Green Thum b Club
Mrs Obie Bristow, a m e m b e r  

cf the Big Spring Garden Ckih. 
waj guest speaker for the G r  e e h 
Thumb Garden Club Tuesday 
morning m the h o m e  of Mif. 
Haves Stripling Jr Her silbjeirt 
was Rower arranging, and she 
demonstrated several types 
groupingt The next session wfl 
be on Nov 1 In the home of Mrt. 
Merle Stewart, 504 WashingtOD 
Blvd '■
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Benefits Are 
Planned By 
Altrusans

Tvro benefit activities were plj»- 
ned by members of the AKrusa 
Gub at a buaineaa meeting and 
hirrheon Thursday at the Desert 
Sands Resisurant 

Mrs Homer Petty, chairman of 
the international relations commit 

nee. reported that her group will 
have a rummage sale on the north 
aide of tEswn Saturday 

Poeability of a bake sale was 
discusaed 1^ the group, appointed 
as a cofTunittee no arrangements 
were Mrs J B Apple. Mrs M J 
Stratton and Mrs Alfred Collins 

The dub voted to pay 1100 per 
aemesier inte the scholanhip fund 
vrhich is esed for a student at 
Howard County Junior College 

Announcement was mode of the 
Altnisa coovontion to be held in 
Fort Worth on Oct 23 25 Going 
a s a d e i t g a t e  win be the club 
president. Mrs. A C Rs.u 

About 20 attended the meeting

Socials Are Slated 
By Indoor Sports

A Halloween party will enter
tain members of the Indoor 
.Sports Gub on Ort 22. It waa de
rided at a meethif Thursday eve
ning in the Little House.

Another aocial Is the annnal 
Thanksgiving dinner slated for 
Nov 19. which will he the only 
meeting for that month

It was announced that rariout 
groups of the BAF’W Gub will 
»er\e a.i hoiUevses for each meet
ing of the chib from now on

Thirteen msmben attended the 
buatnesa session.

Mrs. Grice Heads 
Baptist SS Class

Mrs Doyle Grice was elected 
president of the Baptud Temple 
Ruth Gass Thursday evening in 
the borne of .Mrs. £. H. McGooe- 
fill

Choeen te serve with her were 
Mrs Jack Hansen. vKe presidMit; 
Mrs Roy Black, secretary irees- 
orer

A devotion «as brought by Mrs 
E T. Rliite for seven metnberi

TFWC Districts To 
Be Divided Into 14

ABILENE <AP> -  Directors of 
the Texas Federation of Women'i 
Clubs voted Wednesday to divide 
the present 8 diatriats into Ik the 
flrrt rediftricting in 25 years

Mrs L. E rXidley of Abilene, 
chairman of the corrunittee which 
recommended the change pre
sented the proposal at the fall 
meeting

Mrs Ben BoVd of Denton, presi
dent. said the action was "the 
most forward step ' taken by the 
group in years.

Shower Is Honor 
For Donald Cooks

A rmscrtlaneous shower, given 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs L ^ia Hefley, was a com
pliment to Mr and Mrs. Donald 
Cook, who were married in May 
in MidUxxl.

Other hostesses included Mrs 
C L. Ponder. Mrs L. C. Gibbs 
Jr. and Mrs Don Freeman. About 
25 attended the party

Girls A u x ilia ry
The Janet May Girls Auxiliary 

of Firsf Baptist Gnirch met 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs 
L D. Dixon leadmg the devotion 
Officers named were Shirley Wat 
son. president. Kay Wheeler, vice 
president, Luray Biffar, secre* 
tary; Terry Macklin. traasurer; 
Susan Gibbs, reporter.

Westbroak Peaple 
Repart Guests, Trips

WESTBROOK . . .  Mr and Mrs 
C. O. Taylor of Houaton wore 
guests of hu parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Taylor, over the weekend

Jenw Cunningham and Herman 
Parsoew attend^ a conference at 
Hermleigh for District 14-B Bas-  ̂
ketbali. Schedule (or the season i 
game was made Parsons was 
elected rhcirman of tbs dutrict.

Hoyt Roberts underwent surgery 
in Shannon Hospital, San Angelo, 
Monday

Mr» Wilbe Byrd Is a patient in 
Root Menxirial Hospital Colora
do City, after a (all at her home
south of Westbrook.• • •

Officers elected by the Baptist 
Intermediste GA nre Faye Cona
way. president; Dons Sweatt. vice 
president, Judy Ranne. secretary- 
treasurer, rep«1er, Loutve Lewis. 
Ginlnnen Includo Linda Solli- 
van. prayer: JaneOa Williamson, 
stewsrdrhip; Donna Henderson, 
missions and community missions.

Graup Spansars Bax 
Supper A t W ebb AFB

Mrs Roy McMuIIin and Jo New-1 
man were hosteases for a regular 
business meeting of the Epsiloo 
Sigma Alpha sorority Thursday 
evening

The group completed pisiu for 
their bm supper to be held to
night at the Webb AFB pavilion 
It was announced that a cake sale 
aria be held at the Air Force base 
Oct 31

The district meeting of the so
rority will he held in Kermlt Oct 
II, and members were encouraged 
to attend

R’hite carnations and candles 
decorated the table that held yel-11 
low nartina and a whi'e cake 
trimmed with yellow ,Tnquils. 
Fourteen members were pres-, 
ent.

Hanar Society To 
Have Carn ival Booth

Janet Thortxirn will head a coirv 
mittte to plan a booth ia the Har
vest Carnival to be held by Senior 
High School studenU soon. She 
was appointed at a meeting of the 
NatkmaJ Honor Society Thursday 
evening at the school.

An induction ceremony is being 
planned, along with a program. 
About 18 members attended the 
session.

Varied Programs Entertainment 
For Members Of Two P-TA Groups

P-TA groups met Thursday at i lion on the standard of valuas, and 
the schoola of the city for varied Mrs. W C Blankenship read a 
programs and reports on mem- poem elrcssing the importance of 
bership drives Projects were .se-1 members in the group 
lected and activities were plann«>R< A savings stamp report told of 
for raising funds. about 875 a week brought in by

BOYDSTUN P-TA | sUiderts Announcement was made
A fashion show was presented 

for members of BoydsUin P-TA 
Thursday afternoon at the school. 
Present^ in honor of the SOth an
niversary of the founding of Tex
as Congress of P-TA. the parade 
included repreaentative highlights 
in the history of the organization

Mrs. J. W. Dickana portrayed 
Mrs. Ella Carothara Foiitr; Mrs 
Weldon Bryson represented MLss 
Endowment Fund; Mrs. Hswmnn 
Smith, Miss Oct. 19, date of the 
P-TA founding; Mrs. R C Arm
strong, Miss Texas Congress. P- 
TA. and Mrs t .  K. Johmon. Miss 
1931

Wiliam Irwin kraught a devo-

of the workshop to be held in 
Colorado City Oct. 15. Fiva dele
gates will attend.

Elected a.s delegates to the state 
meeting were Mrs R L. Collins 
and Mrs Dwight McCann, with 
M R, Turner as altemate.

Members were told that the 
crosming of the king and queen 
will take place in the Howard 
County Junior College auditorium 
on Oit 27, with the school carni
val to follow on Oct 29 

Reom count was won by the 
third grade taught by Mrs. Rene 
Cook.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
A skit ou parliamcotary errors

was presented for the College 
Heights P-TA Thursday afternoon 
by a group of ex presidenu In
cluded in the'dtit were Mrs. Jack | 
Irons. Mrs’ Alton Underwood, Mrs 
James Jones. Mrs. E. L. Fannin. 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr . Mrs. Neil i 
Norred, Mrs Roy Tidwell and I 
Mrs. ButI Fox.

The members chose as a project | 
the selling of candy to raise funds. 
The demotion was brought by the I 
Rev. Cedi Rhodes, pastor of the | 
WesLside Baptist Church

Special prize went to Mrs. W. A. 
Cobh. The room count was won by | 
the second grade of Mrs Jack 
Reed, and the group also was the | 
winner In the membership drive. 
The campaign resulted in the reg- 
istratiou of 480 members, it was :
reported. 

The seisession. heM at Oetiad Jun
ior High School, attractad 14S | 
members.

*>on'f woif • • • Hit borgoins won*!I Shop Ponnoy’s Biggoit Birthday ovorl

III 1*1 »i >ti

Men's Orlon*-Worsted 
FLANNEL SLACK B U Y !
Easy-carc! Yes, they go the full washer- . .
dryer cycle and almost ignore the iron. ^ 6 6  
Penney tailored with a continuous waist- Q  
band, pleated front. . . A trim look! “
Save! Msse a  Ts 4S

Autemetk Wash 'n Weer, Little Or No Ironing

PENNEY’S
GENTRY®
SPORT
COATS

19’ s

3-button regu
lars! 3-button 
Universities!
New strip e s . . .  
box w eaves. . .  
sparkling bou- 
dee! All tailored 
to Penney’s own 
exacting stand
ards . . .  standards 
far above the 
ordinary 19.95 
sport coat! Regu
lars, longs.

QUILTED LINED 
COTTON POPLIN JACKET

’8Lightweight warmth! Water repellent! 
And. easy on care . . . because they 
machine wash at medium setting. Check 
English style storm collar, knit trims. Mm 'z Stan 

M Tw M

EASY-CARE PLAIDS AT  
BIG PENNEY SAVINGS
Penney’i  collection of quality combed 
cotton plaids is one of the greatest 
you’ll find anywhere! All launder with 
no fuss . . . just machine wash, touch- * 
up Iron.

$'

I
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Witk Tmmmit Hftft

Some adults who can become interested in football the year their 
children start playing and who-within the space of a year-reason
they have absorbed more kDOwJedge of '
dedicated their Uves to it. are making bfe increasingly dimcbll for 
those in the cpaching profession. w. f

One of the area coaches was attacked by an overwrought father 
recently, after the parent went, so far as to hurl u^attering names 
about his ancestry. The coach had no choice but to fight back.

The father was disturbed because the coach had ^ n  fit to move 
another boy into the lineup ahead of his heir. The incident caused the 
son much humiliation. The boy himself was of sterling character and 
had Iriven the coaching sUff no trouble. Now. he finds U difficult tohad given the coaching staff 
face his teammates

He Made It
- Watty Mo m . Lm  Aagrlee Dedgert eetftelder, heats the haU iaU third base dariag a  Dodger Ratty 
z la  uie Sth laaiag of ihe fifth game of the World Series in Los Aageles. Bahha Phillips Is the White 
• Sos third hasemaa and in the lower panel Umpire Frank Seeory calls the play. .Moon's efforU went 
I  for naaght a s  Dirk Donovan came in to pitch and retired two men la order. Bat Tharsday the Dodgers 
-* eiahhered Ihe Sos. i.AP Wirephoto).

Dodgers Win Title

The coaching fraternity mast often wonder where It is headed. 
The hostile laas are always on one side If their teams lose, and 
Bometimes when they win.

An adminlatraUon that la not always wllllag to lend enconrage-
meal is on the other. ,

For some Ume now. there has heen a trend la many schools to 
emphasise science and allied snhjecto and de-emphasise sports. 
A frantic government, fearinl that Rassia is getting too far ahead 
In the hatlle for space. Is pressuring the schools to go the limit on 
scientific orienUtion and research. . . . . . . . . . .

The aim U well intended perhaps, hat the simple truth to that 
not all stadenU are capable of absorbing the background needed to 
blend rbemlcato. solving the more comples nigebraic problems or 
providing the power needed to send a rocket to the moon. And 
seme of those who can are among our finest nthletes.

It used to be that we tried to live like the Jones down the 
sUeet Now. we re striving to emnlale the Russians, when actually 
oar best Inlelllgenee agenU can't tell for cerUIn where Soviet fact, 
ends and the fiction begins.

NEW YORK UB-The sports edi
tor of the National Broadcasting 
Co.'s radio network, Paul Jonas, 

died . Wadimaday in  Chicago, 
where he had been supervising 
NBC coverage of the World Se
ries.

Jonas, a figure in sports broad
casting for niany years, was 
sports director of the Mutual 
Broadcasting System before Join
ing NBC in 1955

He was credited in 1946 with 
convincing Baseball Commission
er A. B. Chandler that major 
league game broadcasting rights 
should be sold to the highest bid
der, with part of the money to go 
into a players pension fund.

Jonas also suggested blocking 
out network broadcasts of giunes 
within a 76-mile area around ball 
parks.

Ho resided in Westwood, N. J.

GOP To Select 
By Convention

In Crushing Sox, 9-3
I Series to their home ground. player pool is spLt up. A full win-By ED WILKS

• sssMusto Pr*«. spTta wm., I  The Dodgers got nd of the best j ner's share should be worth at over their heads. 
CHICAGO IAP»—The Loa Ange- in the way of pitching the Sox!. ^

Ics Dodgers are the world cham-1 had to offer, clutouig burly Early ' 
pions of baseball today | Wynn early and sending Dick

They beat the Clucago White, Donovan off in dose pursuit 
Sex ^3 Tharsday in the sixth i It was only the second world 
game of the World Series — and championship in 10 tries for the 
they did it in Chicago's Comiskey { Dodgers, their first since shifting 
Paiii to Lm  Angeles from Brooklyn two

The Dodgers* victory, behind ' years ago

Utile wonder the coaching field is losing so many of iU solid
citizens these days „ .  n. „

The anvil chorus in Oklahoma went to work on Bud Wilkinson re
cently when his Sooners were clobbered by Northweslera Other 
coaches whose teams have experienced slight slumps after long win
ning streaks have heen similarly scorched by so-called friends who 
lionize the mentors but never let them forget that they hold a hammer

$10,000 a man to the Dodgers 
possibly $11,000 The Sox should 
get from $7,000 to $7,500 each, 
which would be a record for a 1m - 
ing share

Whether the Dodgers will top 
the record $11.147 90 pocketed by

we so pre-occupied with this idea of containing Russia that 
every other phase of our lives becomes inconsequenUaP If that be the 
case, then we are fast painting ourselves into a comer, with no window 
through which to escape

We can lead the fuller happier life—as I see it—by keeping every
thing in iU proper perspective

Hiller prepared his German troops for World Mar II by having
right-h a n d e r Lawry Sherry, | Both championship teams have each of the New York Giants in | them master the English language and instituting an athletic training
smashed the hopes of the Mliite I  been managed by Wah Alston. I 1954 depends on the number of 
Sox. which had soared when tiie | who has led the Dodgers to three shares they vote among them- 
Chicago team scored a 1-0 come- penoanU in hu six years. .selves The number of winning
back inumpb Tuoday in the Lm  | Thia could be the nebest of all and iMing shares won't be re

program in which all enrolWs were taught that a man physically 
conduioned for battle made the best soldier

We might szieed at Hitler and his theory of a superior r a «  but 
it’s hard lo discount his methods for striving to produM a super

Angeies Coliseum, retuming th e ' series when the record $892,365 M leased until next week by Com- i man " Had the German Fuhrer not grown suspicious of the Russians

FORT WORTH (AP>- Depart
ing from recent custom. Texas 
Republicans will nominate next 
year’s candidates for public office 
at conventions instead of primary 
elections.

The stale GOP executive com
mittee agreed on this course 
Thursday after wrestling over 
complexities of the new Texas 
Election Code

Committeemen a p p e a l e d  for 
Gov Daniel to include clanftca- 
tioa of the election law m a call 
for another speciM session of the 
Legislature

'To fill vacancies on the state 
committee, the group chose Mrs 
0  W Hayes of Waco to represent 
Dist 13 and M' Glynn Morris of 
Amarillo for Dist 31 Seven 
choices of state party chairman 
Thad Hutcheson for county com
mitteemen were confirmed

Under the stale code, a party 
rasting 10 000 to 200 000 voles in 
the last general election—as was

but To Malfe 
Strarght j

STANTON (SC) — The potent 
Stanton Buffaloes go after No. 6 at 
8 p.m. today when Loraine comes 
tn tnwiir “

Coach Harold Dauphin was keep
ing h li ftflgers crossed and warn
ing his l a ^  against over confi
dence. Despite Loraine's 1-3 rec
ord." Dtophin cautioned that hto 
Buffs could be right for picking.

Last week the Buffaloes sailed 
through a stiff test in crushing 
O'Donnell by a 36-6 count. In their 
class, the Buffs have been rated 
fourth in the state. From the 
moment they took the opening 
kickoff and marched 70 yards to 
score, there wasn’t any doubt 
about the O'Donnell game.

The Buffs piled up 253 yards 
rushing and 312 passing while 
O'Donnell was being held to 104 
rushing and 35 passing.

Dau^in said he would start 
Norman Donelson and Don Pol
lock at ends, Jerry Poison and 
‘Tommy Davis at tackles, Arnold 
Fincher and Orville Fincher at 
guards, Jerry Baugh at center

Junior Buffs 
Nip Sferling

Hie secondary will conalst of 
Dwain Thompson at quarterback. 
Buzy Brewer at fullback. Tom
my Newman and Jeff Glendenlng 
at ri£(<t and, left halfbaclu. respec- 
Uvely. ‘ . " .....  ^

Center Point 
Ed^Cs G a /  Hitt

The Center Point A and B boys 
won over Gay Hill in a practice 
basketball game at Center Point. 
Thursday night.

The A Team score was 41-23. 
with Holley high point man for 
Center Point with 16. and SziUr 
h i^  point man for Gay HIU with 
8 points

The B Team won with a score 
of 8 to 5. Lewto was Center Point’s 
high scorer with 6 points; Stan
ley and Clendenjn each got 2 
points for Gay Hill.

The Gay Hill girls beat! the Cen
ter Point Girls 14 to 11 Norman 
from Gay Hill was high point 
man with 7 points Wylie was high 
scorer for Center Point with 4 
points

The next game for Center Point 
will be a Conference game at El
bow, Tuesday

FORSAN — The Forsan Junior 
High gridders ran wild over 
Sterling City’s juniors here Thurs
day, winning 48-0

It was a fairly tight game 
through the half with the score 
standing 14-0 at intermission time.

Harry King scored 22 points (or 
Forsan's Junior Buffaloes. Ken
neth Soles 14 and Mack Hender
son 1 2 0 n  the opening play of 
the game David Roberson went 
40 yards for a score but H, was 
ra lM  bark

Among the defensive standouts 
were Bob Huestis and Donnie 
(iooch

Welter Taylor was shaken up 
in the second quarter and sustain
ed a sprained elbow

District Teams 
In Action Today

District 2 AAA.A teams will be 
busy tonight with the exception 
of Odessa High

Alamo Heights of San .Antonin 
will be at Abilene. San .Angelo will 
he in El Paso to meet Austin 
High of that city Big Spring will 
he at Lamesa. Midland will go 
to Corpus Chruli to tangle with 
Miller, while Permian of Odev^a 
entertains the powerful Cot pus 
Christj Ray team

Producer Mokes 
Divorce Settlement’

S.A.NTA MONICA Calif < \ P '-  
I’nder a property seltlemenl mo-

Next Monday the Forsan ju n -|\ie  producer Samuel Fuller will
niors meet the Garden City Jun
iors.

Alston Made Right 
Moves As Needed

By TED BMITB
SsaattMto erM* apart* 1

CHICAGO lAP) — Manager 
Wah Alston of tbe Los Angeles 
Dodgem made all the right movwt 
w hen the rhipa wera down in the 
World Series, and Manager A1 
Lopes of the ChicagD White Sox 
just couldn't find a phehar.

That was the story of the sixth 
and deriding game of the 19M 
aenes. won ^  the Dodgem. 9-3. 
giving Lm  Angeles the senw. 4-2.

Alston startod Duke Snider at

Skipper Takes 
Victory Calmly

By JOE REICHLER
CHICAGO <APi -  Yon conld 

never tell it by the calm manner 
in which he was accepting con- 
gratulatMU and by the serious, 
almoai soiemo look on hto round 
face that the happieat man to the 
Dodgers' dresamg room was 
WaltW Alston

The Dodgers' World SeriH auc- 
oess. capping their pennant sie- 
tory. was u  many ways a person
al triumph for this kindly, good- 
natured. shy. Ohioan who. after 
SIX aeasons of big league manag
ing finally has cammeed his 
hard-bitten cntics that he is a 
highly rapaWe leader 

‘ From a personal standpoint, 
this would have to be my greatest 
triumph at leart tbe most satisfy
ing.** he Mid slowly, rhoosing

Snider's own request and Snider 
came through with a homer in 
the third inning that scored the 
first txro Dodger runs and broke 
an 11-inning scoring drought. Sni
der later mad# a apectiKnilar run
ning catch of Jim Landis* Texas 
Leaguer to nip a Sox rally in the 
fifth ,

AUton lifted Johnny Podfes in 
the fourth after Ted Kluszewski 
blasted a three-run homer to cut i 
the Dodger margin down to five 
run* He put m Lair)- Sherry, the ' 
pitching star of the series and 
Sherry held the Sox in check (or I 
the rest of the game |

Hien in the ninth, Alston sent in 
Chuck Elssengian to bit for Snider, 
and Etosegian came through with 
his second pinch homer of the

misMooer Ford Frick
This Dodger victory, making 

them the first ever to rocket from 
seventh place one year to the 
world championship the next, is 
the National League's fourth m 
SIX years over Ihe Amencan The 
AL still leads in the over-all 
slandingB. however. 35-21

Tht Dodgers, whose two defeats 
were shutouU. started rumbling 
against Wynn in the third in the 
finale when Duke Snider aent a 
400-foot home run into the lower 
left-center-fleid aeaU with a man 
on

Wynn, tho first game winner at 
Il-O. got aa far as the fourth in
ning in his third- start of the se
ries The big right-hander showed 
quirk signs of wildness H« gave 
way whm Dodger southpaw John
ny Podres walloped an RB double 
to renter

and turned on them, thus giving the English and Ihe Americans time | t b ^ a s e  
fo grt t ^ r  breath, we might have all been practicing the goosestep c h ^  
on the village square and learning to like pufnpemickel^__________

Veek Planning On 
Numerous Trades

vent ions or primaries 
But the statute provides a party 

in this category shall not deter 
mine the methM for nominating 
until Feb 8- a week toter the 
deadline for candidates to file for 
places on a primary ballot 

Executive committeemen will 
meet Feb 8 to affirm the decision 
and ctimply with the law

Cake Sale For 
Tri-Hi-Y Planned

The Runnels 7th grade Trl HI Y ' of the time 
will hold a  cake sale Saturday,
October 10. beginning at 9 am .
Cakes will be aold a t Piggly Wiggly 
and Safeway.

pay his divorced wife 30 per cent 
of his net earnings to long as she 
rrmaiiu unmarried 

Hu wife Marta obtained Ihe di
vorce Thursday on grounds of 
mental cruelty She testilied (hat 
he did not want any children dur
ing their 13 years of marriage 
and was away from home most

By JERRY LISRA
CHIC.AGO 'API — The phone 

rang in the Comiskey Park club 
room shortly after the Dodgers 
had rapped the White Sox 9-3 to 
take the World Series

Owner BiU VeeciT of the Sox an 
iwered

.After a pau.-c, A m k exc'uumcd

a seventhbody wanted to see 
game more than me

"No. don't be sorry Now we 
got something to shoot (or next 
y ear ’*

And so it went.
"I think A1 Lopez did the best 

,<ib of managing I've ever seen."

Gloom And Zoom Mark The 
Room Scenes

VOl' lost a im of money on this ^  -  „ ..u.-. __
T h a r ^ g h t  in right - hander sport shirt Bill. Wt went a
a fw r.v »  I * "Who am P  I'm Veeck and no-, lot further than I thought wo could

■-------------------------~  I thu season.

As (or Lopez, he never could 
(iDd the r i ^  pitcher on this 
gloamy anernooo He started his 
MSt. ]E ^ ly  Wynn, but srhen the
Dodgers came up with three hits 
in the big fourth. climaxed by 
Joteny Podres' double Wynn 
gave way to Dick Donovan The 

Iiishman walked Junior Gil- 
l im . whereupon Charlie Neat 
touched him for a double and 
Watty Moon (or a homer and four 
more runs scored

In came Turk Lown. who 
brought the inning to an end. but 
not until SIX big runs had .bten

Donovan, whose brilliant relief 
performance in Lm  Angeles hjKl 
saved tbe fifth game for the Sox 
This time, he gave up a walk to 
Juniar Gilliam, a two-run double 
by Charlie Neal and a two-run 
homer by Wally Moon.

That made it a six-run inning, 
the Dodgers' largest ever in a se
ries. and led to a string of six 
Sox pitchers No 5 was Billy I „  .
Pierce the experienced little' HOl-STON <AP> -  A federal 
southpaw grvid jury has indicted two South

There is no doubting the big Texas business men. one for

s t h "  '? •  “J s ? '  •

Jury Indicts 
Business Men

Br JOE MOOtllfTL
AB6toetftl#4 Pro** epert* Writor

CHICAGO 1 AT' -  The Dodgers 
I were happy and Ihe Sox weren't 
sad

I That was the summation of the 
I two dressing rooms Thursday aft- I er the Ijou Angeles Dodgers had 

"We simply hit disarter in Ihe defeated the Chicago White Sox 9̂  
series We were beat They just 13 to take tht I9M World Series
belted us out for the count in the I f*mes to two

Dodger utility man Don ZimmerI last game
"I think we can beat any team 

in baseball, if we can keep the 
ball in the park But they were 
hitting it over our outfielders' 
heads ■’

Veeck said he anticiptoed a live

shouted "so the Coliseum got 
>m ' in reference to White Sox 
remarks of having to play In a 
makeshift park in Los Angeles 

But the White Sox weren't tak
ing him up on it For them, the

, . . _ .  _ . . . .  long, tense season was over and
were looking for a rest

ejected from the game in the 
fourth inning after a hassle with 
Umpire Ed Hurley, said 

"We beat Ihoae White Sox al 
their own game We outran them, 
and Lord knows we sure outhtt 
them We were very satisfactory 
We just played better ’*

After shaking off the effecto of 
having lost, the White Sox settled 
down and went about their bsisi- 
nest of getting home for the 
winter

Manager Al Lopez ratted the 
I lose "one of those things We lost 
' the ones we should have won I  Thu one we were never in We 
I had our chances in the series but 
I just didn't make rt '

Need A

SPORT
and loan

Front Puts 
A Nip In Air

handed reliever He was in on M'lngs 
each of the Dodgers' (our vie-! nearly five years ago 
tones
i rT ts ! :*  a » - ^ n d e r .  the same eha"rged Robert 
Kid who won the opening game 
of ‘

"T h u  %kior>' »eemi bigger to
t _ .1 J fne right now than the l^ S  cham

•> «  •■>- vn.* i .

every word Winning the World
fienea with the Dodgerv back in I  ***«ri*«M rr«*
195$ gave me a big thrill Al the ' A cold front which put a nip in 
time rt was Ihe greateU After 1̂** •  r over much of Texas Thurs- 
all. it was only my second year day moved into South Texas and 
of managing, and it was the tin t o''9r the GuM Friday, its path 
world championship ever won by , marked by ckiuds and a few show-

Dodgers of '5$ were a ! ^Austin and C o t u l l a  reported JL'!
eat taam. ‘They were more or i Sinnkles and much of South ar^p e j

leu . cxpcctad to win We won 2B 
•f our firflt S  games and won 'the 
pennant by aome 13‘i games I 
don't want to take anything away 
from . either of the team# but I 
think this team has given me a 
greater kick.

"After all. it wasn't expected 
te wia It started off slowly and 
gradnally got better. This was a 
team job, pure and simple ** 

Alston's six-year reign with the 
Dodfars. except for one year, has 

a highly aucceuful but not 
ily a kappy one. Each 

R aeems. rumors persisted 
•that he waa on the verge of being 
replaead as manager—first by 
Leo Dorocher, then by Charlie 
Dressen and finally, by Pee Wee 
Reese.

True or net. Alston went about 
his work quietly rebuilding a team 
that had finishad seventh late a  
pennant contender 

As a manager he hit a grand 
slammer, m cm ing the nnlv one 
ever te captiAe the world i^am 
pionship on both coasts—Brooklyn 
aad Lm  Angeles

South Central Texas was cloudy 
at dawn Friday

Forecasts called for showers in 
extreme South Texas and clear to 
partly cioiidy >kics over the rest 
of the state through Saturday

Tile Weather Bureau warned of 
more cold weather on the way 
Long-range forecasts issued Fn

new rule that eliminates waivers 
j for a three-week period in Novem- 

association i^r Thiv means a chib in one 
: league can deal directly with a 

i n d i c t m e n t  Thursday j
R Mullen J r . L I  from ear to ear n .Tiuuni „j|,d hope to trade u

the National League pennant, ^  •*
playoff for the Dodger*, put down ingv and l»an Assn . with em-
what was left of White Sox hope* hezzling $2«0 o( the bank'* fund* I ‘H
after the Ug Lm  Angeles fourth ' is  iwu b e t w e e n  $.V) 0On and $60 non.

^  Lawrence E B erry.,

I mg Construction Corp on charge* writers
o« fcltetnpling to evade psymeni , UD until the

Park and the third game, won S , , f ^ f r ^ i r f i r ' r i r ^  iT'taxes for hi* firm rtidn t have any chance in that
The indictment allege* Berry They simply were clobber-

evaded paymenl* of taxes by pr^  i pitches and (hat was that,
paring or cau-sing to he prepared | , ,height that their fine reliever,
tax returns that understated com- ' 
pany income and taxes (or the

31. 1953
and 1*1.54

It said taxes on the actual in- 
foi.'c «houtd have heen $17,303 but 
that only $4 542 was paid.

. . . . . . .  . , , Team members wenl around
. 1 ! t h e

and wishing each other a good'ictals pushed their way into the 
Dodger dressing room lo offer I  
congratulations lo Manager Walt 
Alston And Alston was smiling

Sherry saved the second game 
by Podrew 4-1 at Comiskey

by Don Drysdale $-1 in tbe 
Coliseum opener Then he won 
the fourth game. S-4 in relief at 
the Coliseum

In all. he worked 12 2-3 innings 
in the four games, ^ving up eight ^  oct
hits and just one run while walk

l.arry Sherry, was the big differ
ence"

in the series — first ever without 
a complele game pitcher on eith 
er club

The Sox. a tight defensive club 
j that made the mMt of its oppor- 
{tunties to win ita first pennant in 
i 40 years, were unsettled by the 
' Coliseum, where the white-shirted, 
I  three game crowd of 277 5S0 pro- 
IV ided a poor background for field-

Sfocks Booming

game* said Alston "This was a i 
heller team effort If was the 
hardest working team I've ever 
had I ran't single out any player ' 
as our key man But I'll say I've I 
never seen a kid so young to good 
as iMrry Sherry "

Sherry, the 24 year-old relief 
are. was swarmed under by well 
wishers and newsmen “1 had 
good lurk, they were swinging at 
my pitches, I just wanted to get 
the hatters out." were Sherry's 
routine answers to routine ques
tions

Coach Chuck Dressen. who wa*
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It's A Com
fortable Seat

; BUBBOwr
Far It Hat A Rack Rest

Guard Meet Ends

LONDON (APi-The Corwerva 
tive election victory sent stock 
prices booming to near record 
heights on the I»ndon exchange 
today Experts said they had nev
er seen such a wave of buying 

Steel .shares—rising by as much

day said West Texas can look for i •"<! hitters alike 
lower temperatures Sunday or , .k?**!..^*"**^ ^  L«pez figured 
Monday, and East and Central | “ Y »hto beat
Texas can expect colder readings ! Cherry and Neal

SAN ANTONIO (API -  The 
National Guard Assn wound up | as 16 shillings '$2 24'*-led a mas-1 
its conference Thursday with pre . (iv« upswing in industrials |
sentation of awards

JIMMIE JONES
Gr e g g  s t r e e t
SHEU. SERVICE 

Ifil Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7M1

It's A DRY 
Seat Aad .As Umbrel

la If Neeessary

It's A Strong, 
Safe Seat
27$ O s. Per Sq. la. 
Banning S tr e a k

t

a day later They were the difference'
The front failed to live up to ! ‘he .Jhin thumper who

pr^iciions of its ferocity as it I  ** *y* base, led both dubs
moved through the top Iwif of the {

Cloimt Smoking 
Mokot Smoll Bobitt

•tale Forecaats called (or fern- 
peratures near freezing at the top 
of the Panhandle, but the coldest 
temperature at dawn was 41 de
grees at Dalhart and Lubbock

A f'-ace at Houston was the 
qaareat thing to raia reported in 
Texa.« Thursday.

As the rains continued to dwin
dle. (he last of the runoff froig 
the downpwrs last week and the 
first of this week move ’ iov»aril 
the Gulf Low land flooding was 
reported oo the Trinity and Nu
eces rivers

Thursday's maximum tempera
tures ranged from 66 at Amarfllo 
and D a lh ^  to 100 at Laredo.

with 10 hita and batted J70. He 
won the second game with two 
home runs

The group chose Las Vegas, 
Nev.. for tbe 1961 convention. The 
I960 meeting will be in Honolulu 

The Distinguished Service Medal 
went to Maj Gen Kearie L 
Berry of Austin, Adjutant General 
of Texas The Florida adjutant 
general, Maj.. Gen Mark W 
Lance, alao received the award.

It's A Light 
Weight Seat
Weigh* Oaly It Of. 

Aad Re«t Of All

M I
Lftftn To Footboll 

Big Spring Steers vs. 
Lomeso Tornadoes DlSTIUUm

LONDON (API — Exfoctant 
madwri who anioke dgaiwttM are 
UkaO to imr* m allar babies, a 
■rWah dactor clabnad today. Dr. 
riMrlai Lost# af Birmingham Um- 
vonlty  rqportad in Ihe Brtttoh 
Medleal Jaamal that chndren af 

mothers averagad six 
lighter than thoaa af Ron-

Quemoy Shelled
TAIPEI. Formosa <APt — The 

Chine.*- Copimiini*^Ls shelled the 
Quemoy Islands today (or the 
first time in (our days The Na
tionalist Defense MiniMry said the 
Red gum fired M rounds in a 70-' 
mmute perwd before dawn. {

Fridoy, 7:45 P.M. 
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Steers, Tornadoes Renew 
Spirited Rivalry Tonight

I.ame8a’s Tornadoes found them- 
lelves last week in toppling 
BrewnfMd, and fitf Spring fltasrs 
are hoping to get rolling for a taste 
of victory for the first time this 
season.

Thua, tiM apirited rivalry be
tween the two teams protniaea 
once more to be at a peidc when 
game time rolls around at • p.m. 
today in Lamata.

The Steers are crippled by In
juries hanging over from previous 
games snd from stepped up prac
tice thii week, but A1 Milch, coach, 
said the boys are showing more 
fire than before.

Biggest problem confronting the 
Steers is how to stop Howard West
moreland. Launeta's 300-pound full
back who is compared with Wayne 
Fields of last year's Big Spring 
squad. He runs from the wing 
back or tailback spot and gets the 
call when Lamesa needs yardage.

Fortunes of the Tornadoes pick
ed up last week with Kirk Wiggins.

quarterback apparently recovered 
from earlier injuries. Tommy 
Doyle, end, also waa a  atawdout.

It is doubtful whether either of 
the Big Spring regular'ends wUl 
plsy, let alone start. Tommy Rut
i l e  is definlfely but with a bad 
ankle while Robert Carr ia nursing 
a severe charley horse sustained 
in the opening game. Starters at 
the terminals likelv will be Red 
Schwarzenbach and Mike Hughes, 
sophomores. At tackles will be 
Gene Salazar and Gary Pickle. 
Denny Marasalis, starting right of
fensive tackle has been out with a 
bad cold.

At guards Johnny Casa will atari 
inataad of A1 Cobb, who has been 
favoring an injured toe the loat 
the nail), while Bud Bridges will 
hold down the other spot. Mackie 
Alexander will complete the line 
at center.

In the backfield Tommy Whatley 
will be at quarterback, closely 
pressed by Jerry Tudier. M4lch is

going with Soph Jack Irooa at 
the fullback post, «pd with Jimmy 
)|Jsdry and David Mabgrry at, th t 
halfback positions. Certain to sea 
extensive service are Benny Ed
wards and Jerry Tucker alei^ wtth 
Ronnie Qanton.

Lamesa haa had its injury prob
lems, too, but seems to hsvs them 
whipped. Richard Crump and Gary 
Everett were b r u i s e d  in the 
Brownfield game but have come 
around. Buddy Bryant, guard, and 
Jerry Addison, end. who had been 
hurt prior to the Brownfield game, 
now appear back in good condi
tion

After absorbing a shellacking at 
the hands of Sweetwater, the 
Steers have been going through 
some of the hardest workouts of 
the season. They imposed a 10 
p.m. curfew on themselves snd 
have shown more fire and deter
mination. said Milch.

Standouts For Garden City
TiMea rmtmg mem make tW Gargea CHy Bearkalt tecMidary a eMriihaf I-eeklag geed la per-
fennaaces te gale are DavU CahrerWy. gaarterbark; Bill FUlier, left hatfbaek, aag Deag Parkar. 
HgM baifkark. “rke BearkaU are Mle Ibis weekeag. <Keith MrMlllia Phetol.

Crucial Games May Clear 
National Gridiron Picture

By JACK CLARY
S im U te S  e * « n  apeH* W ilk t

Dos Maredkh. Southani Metho
dist's h i^ ly  touted quarterback, 
b  (uppoasd te come Into his own 
tonight when the Muetaags face 
Missouri at Dallas. H m inter-aec- 
tional game kkks oft a rip-roar- 
ing roUege football weekend

Just why Southwest football ob
servers feel that Meredith isn't 
up to his usual par is hard to nn- 
derstaad 8MU has a 1-1 record, 
scoring flee touchdowne. MerediUi 
has been ineolved in four. Ho has 
throws throe louchdoam paaaee 
end scored one oa a short ma.

Coach Daa Desina of Miaaouii 
bn  I commenting on a Meredith 
* surge'* for he hae already felt 
the sUag of Pem State's RkMc 
I.ucas. who compietad 10 of 11 la 
handing the Tigers their only lose. 
1>«

Other top games tonight And 
West VIrgiata at Boston Uniear- 
tily, Detroit at Tulaae and Ore
gon at San Joae State.

Saturday the fur flies ■— and In 
large goho in KnoKeille, Tom., 
I^rayetta. lad., and back again 
in DaOas* Cotton Bowl.

Georgia Toch and Tonneeaaa 
meet In fCnoxvilla la a battle of 
defrnsae that promioao la rock the 
Sodthaastam Conference. The 
winner caa draw a head on Louis-

Forsan Faces 
Water Vajley 
On Saturday

FORSAN — The largest crowd 
of the season is expected here for 
the 4-B eight-man opener between 
Forsan's Buffaloes and the Wa
ter Valley Wildcats at 7 30 p m. 
Saturday.

BesidM being tha first district 
game. It la also homecoming for 
Forsan. Moreover, this is an ideal 
date for other teams in the dis
tricts and tssma and fans from 
those places are due to flock in 
for the gama.

Water Valley brings a 2-3 rec
ord and for th# season whila For
san boaata a 3-2 standing.

The starting lineup for Water 
Valley (with weights) will be 
Richard Torres <140) C. Mark 
Mathis or Don Parsons (ISO each) 
G. Mickey Jones MSO) G; Del
bert Rush MSO) E. Jeff Morris 
M45) E. Ricky Wright (140) QB. 
Eldon Baker M70i HB. Larry Cox 
<20S) or Junior Arnold (140) FB.

Tha starters for Forsan will be 
Benny Barnett MOO) C. Rodney 
Allison MM) 0 , John Boh A.shury 
(170) G, Jerry Pike MSO) E. and 
Bill Conger M «' E. Jerry Bard- 
well (142) QB. Dewey Howard 
(150) or Sammy Barnett (ISO), 
E n d 'P a rk  (ISS) FB.

tana State's SEC title, though only 
the Vob play LSU.

Ninth-ranked Wtscensin traveb 
to Lafayatte to meet Purdua (No. 
7) ta sea if R can lira up to Ita 
pick to bo the Big Ten's champ 
and Root Bowl participant 

In Dallas Oklahoma comeo to

Airliner Skids 
To Halt In Frisco

SAN FRANaSCO (AP) -  A 
Unitad Air Lines DC4 with 35 per
sons aboard skidded to an emer
gency halt on a San Francisco In- 
tamaUonal Airport runway Thurs
day night when one engine lost 
power during takooff.

A UAL spokesman said all 3S 
persons slid down a canvas ascapo 
chut# according to oroergoner in
structions. Sevtn of thorn suffered 
minor Injurias.

Four tlroo blew out during the 
high-speed stop. The spokesman 
said t)w nose gear and ooa of the 
main landing gear wore damaged 
and the flaps of oat wing bent in 
the incident.

All passengers continued their 
Journey to Los Angeles on another 
plane The flight started at 
Seattle.

meet fourth-ranked Texas Coach 
Bud Wilkinson's Soooers are 1-1 
but on the upgrade following the 
diaasterous 45-13 opening less to 
Northweotera. The gome is bainc 
telexised regionally in tha Sooth- 
wwt.

Top-ranked Louisisna Stata (3- 
0> plays Miami (Fla.), whoaa 
Humcano's have omargad with a 
■olid dofonoo. Second • rsnkod 
Northwostem plays Minnesota, 
with the Wildcats also eyeing a 
Rig Ton title sfler beating Iowa 
last week

Fifth-rsnked Mississippi pits Hs 
S-h record against SEC neighbor 
Vanderbilt, a two-touchdown un
derdog The other member of the 
Associated Proos' top ton ta ac
tion b  tenth-rankad Iowa, who 
plays Michigan State in a gama 
that b  regionally talevbod la tha 
Big Ten arao.

The aeasen's first bowl gama— 
the Oyster Bowl, at Norfok, Vs. 
—pits power • packad Syracuse, 
wHh its second • ranked MlS.S 
yards per game) offenae and top- 
rated defense (M 0> against Na\7 , 
who will get onlv limited oorvice 
from top .ground-gainer Joe Bel- 
lino.

Pem  travob to Princeton for a 
good shot at the Ivy Loaguo titio 
and Penn State matches passes 
with Army at West Point in the 
East's top games. Florida State 
is St Virginia Tech for the South's 
rcfionslly talevisod game.

-Runnels Series To 
Be Renewed Here Saturday

Two more in the series of red 
hot matches between Runnels and 
Goliad Junior High school teams 
will he unreeled at Memorial 
stadium hert Saturday evening.

Seventh graders square off at 
4 30 p m. and the feature eighth 
grader .match is set for 5 p m.

The Ninth grade iMms of the 
two achools played other games 
Thursday, but on Nov. 12 all three 
Runnels and Goliads teams will 
tangle

Starting lineup for the Runnels 
eighth graders will be Richard

MOTORCADE OF 
FANS ASKED

Fans going te the Lannesa-
Big S p ri^  football game this 
evening are asked to assemble 
just south of Lamesa to form 
for an escort to the stadium

John Currie, co-captain of 
the Quarterback Club, said 
that Bill Kuykendall and Char- 
lia Staggs had volunteered to 
help with thia project. Local 
fans are asked to drive on 
through Lamesa and be pre
pared to halt near the drive-in 
theatre. Someone will be in 
that area to flag thorn down. 
The motorcade will move 
from that point about 7 35 p.m. 
and certainly no later than 
7:40 p m. to the stadium Fans 
are u rg ^  te join in this brief 
motorcade

Undefeated 
Teams Play

Bf Th* S»f*«Ut*S er*<(
More than M undefeated, untied 

records go on the line Friday night 
at the Texas schoolboy football 
campaign moves into Ita second 
month with coqference play In ev
ery area.

There are 7d teams with perfect 
records ia ttw four divisions that 
play te state championships and 
all but 10 of them will be in action.

Headlining the schedule will be 
the clash of Abilene and San An
tonio Alamo Height! at Abilene. 
This game matches two of the 17 
unbeaten, untied AAAA teams.

Arlington and Fort Worth Car
ter-Riverside play at Fort Worth 
in another.

San Marcos, one of 10 perfect 
record teams in AAA, meets Gon- 
rales, wdiich has a similar status 
in AA. Olnty and Decatur battle 
in a AA conference game match
ing unbeaten, untied icams.

Class. A’s feature sends Farwell 
against Plains. ----

Runnels Gridders 
Swamp Sweetwater

Betliel. LE; Rico Flores, LT; Ter 
ry Isbell. LG; Jackie Howard 
C; Pedro Tovar, RG; E J. Self 
RT; Deroby Gariman. RE; Hum 
bertn Hernandez. QB; Tony Caril 
lo. HB; Dick Irons, FB; Rich
ard White, WB 

Starters for Goliad will he John 
Homherg LE, Donnie Watts. LT, 
I-airy Jones LG, Ray Stom  C, 
John Paul Amos RG, Kenny 
Chrane RT, Larry Seals RE, Roth 
ert Godlett QB. Tim Smith FB, 
Calvin Fcrell, HB, Baxter Moore, 
WB.

Runnels' Ninth Graders, playing 
their sharpest game of the season, 
overwhelmed Sweetwater h e r s  
Thursday evening, 24-S.

Not until the fourth quarter whan 
the reserves had taken over did 
Sweetwater muster a first down. 
Sweetwater had been a two touch
down favorite.

Ricky Wisener broke up the ball 
Ksme in the first with two touch
downs, Bob Williams added a safe
ty to it in the second and Gene
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Red Bigwig Dies
TOKYO (A P )-U  CTil shae. 7S. 

vice chairman of Bed Chine’s Na
tional Congrau, died in Psiping 
today af atemerh cancer and a 
brain clot, Palping Radio re
ported.

l i  aarvad as O isng  Kai-shek's 
chief of staff in 1321 but split with 
tha ganeraliuimo the next year 
and Joinad tha Fukien retiellion. 
He (ought with the Nationaliata in 
fh t  war against Japan but after 
the Communist victory in 19t9 
joined the Rads

Lamb iced it away with a 15- 
yard scoring scamper in the third 
Jerry Bethel plunged twice for a 
total of 4 extra points.

The victory, which gave a 3-1 
record for the season, wae costly 
(or Donnie Clanton, one of the 
brightest prospecU. sustained a 
fractured right lag Don While 
was lost for two weeks due to a 
clot on hit right wrist.

Gene Lamb lofted OM behind 
the Sweetwater aecondary in the 
opening round and Ricky Wisener 
look it in stride and wa.x never 
headed until he crossed the goal. 
The play covered 10 yards Soon 
afterwards Runnels worked the 
hall down to the 15 yard line, and 
Wisener broke around right end to 
score.

Wuh Sweetwater backed up 
Bgainat lu  goal in the leeond. 
Bobby Wjlliam.s broke through to 
nail Sweetwater (or a safety. 
Lamb's touchdown came pn a 15- 
yard end run midway in the 
third. After that the Runnels re
serves look over

Wisener, Bethell and Lamb, who 
completed •  of 10 passe*, looked 
good on o((en.se as did WilUsm*. 
Jimmy Horton, Buster Bsmes. 
Eddie Kirkland on the line De
fensive standouts were Williams. 
Frank Martinez, Manuel Rarra- 
rez. Dorniic aanton, Don While, 
Dick Speer and Ricky Wisener

Runnela plays Levellsnd her* 
next Thortilay.
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Cottoii Bowl Busy With Steers 
And Sooners  ̂SMU-Missouri

By HAROLD RATLIFF 
Aitaalalae Fraa* Sparl* WrMar

Southern Methodist lashes at 
Missouri in tha CoUoo Bowl Fri. 
day night, opening a turbulent 
weekend of Southwest Cooferena 
football.

iC's tkie first of three im pori^t 
intersectional games headlined by 
the traditional Texas-Oklahoma 
clash in Dallas Saturday.

Rice hosts unbeaten Florida in 
a night game.

At Waco, Arkansas will be after 
its second conference victory in 
a row, trying to uae Baylor as 
a s tm in g  stone. Forecasts are 
the Rasorbacki will step high, 
wide and handsome.

Texas Christian seeks to put a 
loss on the record of amazing Tex
as Tech. The University of Hous
ton hope* to give Texas A&M a 
setback for the second straight 
year.

Ctowds totaling 218,000 are due 
to tee the six games with the Tex
as-Oklahoma melee, as u.sual, 
drawing the largest For the four
teenth vear the Cotton Bowl will 
be sold out and 75.504 fans will 
see Texas try to maintain an un
beaten, u n t c o r e d  on record 
against the angry charge of bitter 
Oklahoma.

While Texas has the better rec
ord and is rated higher nationally 
—fourth compared to thirteenth

James Word Gets 
College Office

James R ou Word of Big Spring 
was elected athletic ibrectPr of the 
385-membar West Donnitorv Asao- 
dation at an organizational meet
ing at North Texas StaU Collego 
at Denton la.it week The associ
ation, active (or the first time this 
fall, is one of the latirri entries 
in ■ growing list of clubs and or- 
ganizatioas at NTSC.

Word, the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Clayton Swinnry, 13(M Wood, is a 
graduate management major and 
is s  member of the Management 
Club and Delta Sigma Pi. business 
fraternity.

Bawdry Ta 
Meet Clay

By RALPH BERN.STEIN
PreM ftparte Writer

PHILADELPHIA <AP'-Young 
Von Clay who hoped to be in the 
position of sn upsetter tonight 
now finds him.self the up.set tar- 
get.

The unbeaten Philadelphia light 
' heavyweight originally was srhed 
I  uled for 10 rounds against Jes.se 
j Bowdry, highly rated St I-ouia I helter Bowdry. ranked third by 

live National Boxing .Assn and 
fourth by Ring Magazine, pulled 
out of the fight He toM promoter 
Herman Taylor he had a virua 
and was advised by a physician 
not lo fight for at lea.st three 
weeks ✓

Taylor then .signed unranked 
Kid Sixto Rodriguez, CalJomia 
state light heavy champion, at 
the oppow'nt for Clay in the na
tionally telcvUcd <NBC) bout 
Rodriguez sports a 241-1 record.

Clay is rated fifth ia th t divi
sion by NBA snd sixth In Rmg 
IjsUngB The lb-year-old slugger 
has eight kayos — five straight 
this year — among hu 10 vic
tories A draw he later avenged 
it the only mark against the 
youngstar.

Clay had hoped to use Bowdry 
as a slepptfig stone to a bout with 
Archie Moore, U0it heavyweight 
dtampioa.

for Oklahoma—the Big Red ap
pears to be ■ mild favorite.

Rice* (indg i ^ l (  given an even 
chance. «f hwibling Florida al
though the Owls have yet to win 
a game this season, Rlcf’i  oppo
sition has been very strong, how
ever—Louisiana Btate and Didte.

Arkansas, one of three undefeat
ed, untied teams left in the con
ference—Texas and Tech are the 
others—is a handy favorite to 
knock over Baylor. But it might 
not be easv. The Bears aren’t 
much on offense Ixit are pretty 
good defensively.

SMU is sn easy choice over 
Missouri snd the Mustangs better 
live up to it. A lou here would 
Just about wipe the Methodists off 
the list of championship contend
ers.

The feeling grows that Tech is 
going to tumble after three weeks 
of ecstacy over winning games it 
wasn’t supposed to

Despite two straight losses—to 
LSU and Arkansas—TCU still 
looks formidable for anybody in
side the conference.

AA.M will have its hands full 
with Houston but seems to have 
more offensie.

A crowd of 35,000 is expected 
at Houston, the same at Dallas 
for the SMU Missouri game. 30.000 
at College Station. 20 000 at Ware 
and 23.000 at Lubbock.

With (ivs out of seven last week

the average went up. The follow
ing could bring it back ootfrely:

SMU-Miatouri: SMU by two 
tettehdowas,

Toxas • Oklahoma; Oklahoma 
■aems to ba Tavorid ttidra on a 
bunch than on tha racoed; tha rec
ord saenu the moot toglcal—Texr

Rice-Florida: Florida appears 
to be better than Duka so tere 's 
a mild vota for the Gators ta top 
Rice.

TCU-Tech: Too many and too 
big; TCU in a cloao ont.

Bay lor-Arkansas- Logic again 
ipeaks; Arkansas by a couple of 
touchdowns.
. AAM-Houston; The Aggies are 
better than you think; ^ M  by 
s  touchdown.

Continental Troilwayt
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

AM 4-4171
WE.ST I EAST 

El Paso 1.55 FI. Worth 7.55
Trscmi ll.U  I Dallas 1.45
Phocalx 21.10 HoRStoR 12.55
Lrs Aagcles i New OrlesRS 

M .ill . . . .  21.51
Srr DIogR MUad, Fla.

..........  30.45' ... 41.55
I New York 47.15 

*Flas Tax

TEXAS
vs

OKUHOMA
CHANNIL 4

1 :4S  p .m .- T O M O R R O W

Reds Turn Lazy?
LO.VDON <AP) -  The London 

Daily Worker hit the streets to
day without a ungle flection re
turn.

laitead, the Communist party 
paper announced in a page 1 box 
it would pubhsh the election re- 
s'dtj Saturday

JotnUg, Folts

Your host 
is the Humble 

dealer in your 
neighborho^

JIM RAOUL HUMILE SERVICE 
1301 Gragg St. AM 4-l5f1

HUTCHERSON HUMILE SERVICE 
421 East 3rd AM 4-24J2

See you at'TAVERN’TIME

GRID RESULTS
roLLeor rmrAiniAN 

Ftriftfe Tfikb SlKte M. Tfiab Tt4>i U 
T yrm  DuiBlUn 14. T » k m  AAM U  
TrKAi ZS, BBYrttr 14II SlOR rOLLr.GR 
RiIcofy 14. UNbymt* M. Bt»ia XaPfCsN ftCKOOL
HOttBtMl DtYlB U. Kd • I
Housloo kmUn U- Meiielen Bouitos I 
SotjUt IloyMep 14. yreepon •
BA Tecli U. I . Anttmte l/Miier 1) 
WMtherferi IB. Fort W^nh r»Iv •
Port Acres 4A. R^mMs a

PrMtond Parrtionant

ANTI-FREEZE
Thit Wook't Spociol

Per
OaRea

Ne Until 1S10 Oragg Dial AM 4-4139

Hunting-Fishing Licontos
Shotgun Shollo

TOBY'S
Ne. 1

Ne. 1 Ne. 2 OM San
IMI 1555 Angel#

Gregg East ttk Highway

Listen Ta The
RICE Vs. FLORIDA

FOOTRALL GAME

Saturday, 7:45 P.M.
OVER

KBST 1490
ON YOUR DIAL

Football Warmup IS Minutos Itfor# Each Gam# 
Rrought To You ly :

JIM RAOUL
1151 Gregg

RUBEN MADEWELL
550 W. 3rd

REX HUTCHERSON
421 E. 3rd

HUMBLE
S E R V I C E

S T A T I O N S

Premium
Bourbon

YOUR HAPPY CHOICE!

S6 PROOF li|h ttr, romorliibly
smooth, lower-priced 

100 PROOF the world fatnotiil
Bond of superlative flavor

'J-
i ' ,
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Conservative Votes
Britisk Prim* Mimist^r Har*ld MarmiUaa wavra a t k« aad Ma wife leave a ^IU a( tUUaa at Wetl- 
miatter CH; Hall la Laatfaa after vatiac la Ike BrlUak geaeral electtaa. MacmlUaa't Caatervatlve 
^ r ty  WM aa aaprere4eate4 third term la affire.

Indirect Steel Loss 
Difficult To Figure

By n K M  I>AWSO?f
AT BwwImpm i —ly>lB

VEVI YORK <AP —The slee! 
strike » harm to the economy can 
only be estiRvated. But it has run 
into tha iruEiona And before all 
lU effects are oxer, it may run 
into the bilbont

Becaoae th.nga won't bo the 
same again (or some time, exen 
if workers are back at the steel 
milla few ao days under a federal 
court injunction. There's a long 
Ume lead between orders and de- 
lixery of steel An exen loneer 
one inUrxenes before any effects 
show up in conaumer p n c«

It s easy to figure how ranch the 
workers would have been paid if 
they had been working instead at 
.(triking—that is. assufning that 
they would have been working at 
the same pace as befora tha 
str:ke

It s easy to ftgura bow moch 
toanaga tha steel compadiea 
dxhi'l producw and ae l—that Is. 
asaondag their orders would have 
held op at tha aid proatnke rate

And tha loos la pay to railroad 
■arkees aad ooal m inen laid off. 
and la aamings of their boaaaa. 
rfli ba figarod aa tha same basw

—the assumptioa that the roads 
would have been carrying as 
much coal and ore and scrap and 
as much finished steel products 
since July IS as they were before 
the strike started.

But what the users of steel in 
their own pLaots have lost m lower 
production, and their workers in 
layoffs or slowdovins, is harder 
to come by.

How much they stand to loac 
after the milb start up again, be
cause consumers' inxentoiies will 
be exhausted before steel ship
ments can replem.sh them, is even 
harder to estimate Many think 
the loss will be quite high.

Many factones had to buy pre
mium-priced steel to keep gome 
and many may haxe to buy still 
more after the nulls reopen

Merchants in the areas hardest 
hit by the strike and the lax-offs 
can estimate bow much trade, 
other than for necessities, they 
have kwt Many a r i  wondering 
how much kwrer their Christmas 
trade may be. how much cheaper 
the presents will be, if any art 
■old

The U S Treasury also Is keep-

DEAR ABBY

MORE UNDERSTANDING

ing a nervous eye on tax collec
tions. since both corporate and in
dividual incomes will be down 
wherever the strike hit hard. With 
the new federal budget in preca
rious balance at best, the long 
strike could be the Achilles’ heel 
of the budget makers.

What the public stands to lose 
if a final settlement means higher 
prices for the basic commo^ty, 
only Ume can tell.

The kmg and bitter dispute 
could affect future management- 
labor relations in many lines. The 
public has come to look on the 
struggle over management's de
mand for a return to more control 
over iu  mill operations as a cru
cial one m labw relations I.abor, 
in and out of the steel industry, 
takes that view.

That is why so many people 
have been cool to the idea of call
ing an KMlay cooling off penod 
They questioo whether the nego
tiations that would be going on 
during that period would l e ^  to 
ary meeting of the minds. They 
doubt if it wrould inspire either 
side to budge and that would 
leaxe the nation with a contimia- 
Uuo of the strike on its hands.

Missile Ship
S.A.V FR.VVnSCO (APt -  The 

guided missile frigate Mahan was 
launched Wednesday at the San 
Francisco nax-al shipyard The 
Mahan represents a new concept 
in destroyer design the Nax-y 
said, with conventional armament 
■upplemenfed by the Temer, a 
•urtace-to-air guided missile

Nature Puts 
On Strange 
Show In East

By JOHN a  B. WALLACE
NKW YORK (AP>—Lovely na

ture. always n^terioua. is put
ting on a puis ling du>w today in 
many parts of the East.

•Mag^ias are blooming. Aa 
Easter Uly is budding. Azaleas are 
floxxering.

Also flourishing are hawthorns, 
kernas. mock oranges and for- 
sythias.

All this spring-like behavior Is 
taking place with fall already 
nearly three weeks old The cause 
is a burst of freakish summer 
weather.

It started during the first 10 
days of September, the warmest 
such period in the 88 year history 
of the New York Weather Bureau, 
and has continued during Octo
ber. with temperatures averaging 
from 8 to 10 degrees above nor
mal.

One of the erratic magnolias is 
on the Westchester County prop
erty of Mrs. Mary Greasier.

It bloomed the first time in the 
spring, again the first week in 
August Two weeks ago, i t  
bloomed for the third lime.

“Some of the buds are showing 
some white agam now,” Mrv 
Gressler said, "and it looks like 
it might even bloom a fourth 
time It normally has blossomed 
only once ”

Many magnolias are blooming 
now throughout the East, said T. 
H. Everett, assistant director for 
horticulture at the New York 
Botanical Garden.

Such oddities occur every year 
in isolated spoU. Everelt said, but 
this year the reports are far 
more numerous and from wide
spread areas

“A lot of people arc calling and 
writing to us.” Everett said. 
“ Many of them want to know what 
the trouble is. Some of it happens 
ex-ery rear But it's far more com
mon this year because of the long 
spell of hot weather.”

Hearing Slated 
In Widow's Death

DOWMEVILLE. CaUf. <AP) -  
The preliminarv bearing of Larry 
Lord Motherwell, accused of mur
dering a wealthy wridow, wrill be
gin Oct. 28 at Sterrax-ille's small 
firehouse.

Dist Atty. Gordon 1. Smith 
said he expects the hearing to 
take two or three days.

Sietraville has a populafioo of 
ISO

Motherwell. 42. a husky itinerant 
carpenter, pleaded innocent Sept. 
16 to murdering Mrs. PevI Ida 
Putney. 72. of Washington. D.C.

Her skeleton was found Aug. 16 
near Sierraville. Motherwell was 
arrested by the FBI in Atlanta. 
G a , Aug. 2S He's ia tha county 
jail here.

By ABIOAn. VAN BUREN

DEAc. ABBY- I have a 14-yaar- 
oU daughter who is so boy crazy 
she woTTiea  me sick Al she thinks 
atM l is boys. She's got boys’ 
names wratee all oxer her hooks. 
And every piece of paper by tha 
telephone is marked up with tm- 
tiate and hoys' namsa.

BTten the duorbel  rings she 
nms like hghttnng to talk to any 
de’.;very boy M happens to be 

What reaEy h o ih ^  me is she 
Ijcs I don't allow her to go in 
cars with boys so she walks to a 
girl's houae and tha boys meet 
her with a car there I found this 
out by reading her diai% I asked 
her for the truth and she bed to 
coxer up her 'jss How ran I 
get *he truth out of her* MRS G.

DEAK MRS. C.: The only  rew- 
mm H iM re a  Be Is he n a i i  Ih rv  
f c a r e a t  th e  eoa r a ge U  led  th e  
t r s t k .  Give y o a r  k a a g h te r  th a t  
«oa r a ge by  a so a rls g  b e r  tb o t wo 
asaUcr a b a l  sbe  k a s  doao  y o a  will 
ow derotood a a d  forgiTO ber. Per- 
h a p t  y o a r  CbreaU s r o  too frlg M ea- 
la g  a n d  y o a r  p a a w b m ea l s lo o  se 
v e re .  Give y o a r  rb iid  p tea ty  of 
lo v e  a a d  e x a m  tb e  bea t, a a d  yoa
wrill rarely bo dtsappotaled.

• • •
DEAR ABBY- My husband has 

made It plain that he prefers the 
televteloB set to me Sexeral of 
my women friends have the same 
comgxUiat. What could be the rea- 
aon fat this* IGNORED

DEAR IGNOBED: Maybe M't 
he eaa tarw alt tbe 

bo want* to.

Exwry Teen-ager Wants To Know " 
send 2S cents and a large, seif- 
addreased. stamped etix-elops to 
the Big Spring Herald.

Clock & Watch Repair
Across From Piggly Wiggly In 11th PI. Shopping Contor

BOWEN JEW ELRY

DEAR ABBY I sm heg-nnlng 
to plan my wredding Mother and 
1 disagree on the list of wedding 
guest*

Mother says I must ask all my 
aunU. uncles and cousins This in
cludes all my PARENTS' aunt.* 
uncles and cousins, too. And all 
their rhildrea! I could sUimhIe ov
er mod of my parents' aunts, un
cles and cousins and not even 
know tliem. Why must 1 ask them 
to my weddiM*

It is a tnudf church and I have
he groom i 
to InviteIf they were to Invite as many 

from their side at we invited from 
our side, we couldn't aD get in 
the church TMs whole thing is 
mak'ng me very nervous. Plea.se 
Sfod me seme adviee before I 
elope and sKtle the matter

NERVOUS BRIDE 
DEAR NERVOUS; I ’se a UtUe 

peyebelogv sad suggest that ysar 
a little arttkmetfe! 

■laay people wIB tbs ebareb 
late* Tbe grssai't side 

Is i atltl*4 le half tbsss seata. Nat-

a a e a a t b e l a p a f i b s l l s t .  Tbe 
tbe retattva, the far- 

tbe Rat. Lap sff tbe 
■at at tbe bsttem. New, waaat

OONnDBNTIAL TO OITTLEt 
DaWI ba aa bapwasad by Ms fat 

af B oaald ba cradH

YOU CAN 
FIND A BEHER 

BOURBON 
...BUY IT”

We, and we alone, make every drop of Ancient Age. W h afs  more. Ancient Age Is made In one 
place only, at th« distillery in Frankfort. Kentucky, in the heart of the g rea t bourbon country. 
We use nothing but original and genuing Ancient Age bourboiL T hat’a why, the d istinctive, 
taste  and bouquet of this superb bourbon is always the sam e...bo ttle  a f te r  bottle. T hat'a  why 
Ancient Age is the largest selling six year old Kentucky S tra igh t Bourbon In America I 
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey • 6 Years Old • 86 Proof • <E)Aacient Age OisL Cfk, Frankfort. Ky.

TK M J Q  t u n c n  I

Little Profit In Selling Old 
U. S. Bonds, Buying New Ones

By FRANK CORBOER
WASHINGTON fAP) U there 

any advantage in redeeming old 
h L1.S. Saviaga Bonds to buy the-new 
higher-interest ones?

This question directly affects 40 
million Americana who own 42 bil
lion dollars worth of Savings 
Bonds.

Under a presideatial order is
sued last month, all Savings BomM 
sold since June 1 will yield 3*̂  
per cent intereet if hekl to ma
turity. The old rate was aVi per 
cent.

Just as important, yleUi on aU 
bonds sold before ’Jana 1 were 
increased one half of 1 per rent.

If you own bonds bought b^ore 
June 1, you may be wondering if 
it xvouid pay to redeem them 
and use the proceede to buy new 
ones yielding per cent. Actu
ally. there are relatively few

Prisoner Wants 
His Arm Back

PENSACOLA. rU . (AP) -  City 
police are looking for an artificial 
arm that belongs to a former pris
oner who ran away from jafl 
more than a year ago and now 
wants the arm back.

Joe Lumley of Troy. Mo., was 
jailed in 19Sg on a drunkenness 
charge. Officers removed the arti
ficial arm because he was flailing 
other prisoners with i t

The arm was put ia a vault 
where prisoners’ poesessions are 
kept.

Now he has written from Troy 
that he needs the arm so he can 
get a job. He said he is willing 
to make restitution for the Urm 
he still owes tbe city but cannot 
afford to buy another artificial 
arm.

Officers said today the arm ia 
no longer in the vault and they 
don't know what happened to tt.

Smoke Screen
Tl'LSA. Okla UP — Neighbors 

becamo concerned when they saw 
smoke billowing fran  the garage 
of a house InveetigaUon (C lo s 
ed a young man had been cook
ing htunburgers on three char
coal grills in the yard when rain 
began falling. He moxred the grills 
inside the garage and kept cook
ing for 40 of his fraternity broth- 
era

cases in which this would be prof
itable. '

This te true' because intereet 
lalaa iacceaea the longer you bold 
a bond. The average rate of SVs 
par cent ia possible only because 
rates exceed that level in the later 
years, offsetting low yields in the 
early years.

Thus any Series E bonds bought 
since December 1M9 will, be
tween now and maturity, earn in
terest at ratee ranging from 3 78 
to 4.86 per cent, depending on 
when they were bought.

Obviously, these b (^ s  will yield 
more than a brand new one so 
it would be pointless to switch. 
This is ex-en more true of bonds 
bought before May 1M2. From 
now until they next mature, they 
will earn between 4.77 and 4.86 
per cent.

That leaves bonds bought be
tween May 1942 and May 1949. 
These have alreadv m alur^  once 
and. if 3̂  still Mid them, are 
approaching their second matur
ity. They'll pay between 3 50 and 
3.S7 per cent if you keep them.

Although these rates are below 
those offered on new bonds held 
to maturity, switching won’t al
ways pay.

Since you have to hold the new 
bonds for 44 years to earn more 
than 34 per cent, there would be 
M advantage ia redeeming a 
bond that reaches its second ma
turity within that time. That 
meana any bond bought before 
January 1944.

There the only opportunitiee for

Letters To College
LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP) -  A 

grandson of Jefferson Davis hae 
donated the Confederate pi 
dent’s prison letters to Transyl
vania College, which Dnvis at
tended from 1821 to 1824.

Davis wrote the letters during 
hia imprisonment st FL Monroe, 
Vs., after the Ovil War.

Tbe 2S letters, donated by Jeff
erson Hayce-Davia of Colorado 
Sprinp, Colo., cover the period 
from August 1866, to May 1866.

profitablo switching inviSlve bonds 
bought between January 1944 and 
May 1949. Even here, switching 
wauldq't^pay ift .ipany cases be
cause of taxes.

The Treasury says that oven in 
the lowest tax bracket, taxea 
would wipe out your profit on any 
switch of a bond bought before 
Jime 1946. If you’re in a higher 
bracket, the chance for a profit ia 
even less.

That's assuming you follow the 
usual practice of paying taxea on 
bond interest at tiie time you re
deem a bond. If you pay theee 
taxes from year to year, how
ever, you'll find more leeway for 
profit.

Continuing the process of elim
ination. the most eligible candi
dates for switching are bonds 
bought between June 1946 and 
May 1949 If you're in the lowest 
tax bracket, it might pay you to 
switch these, depending on how 
long you'd plan to keep the new 
bond.

Jet Pilots Guide 
Ronchers To Stock •

BAILEY, Colo. (AP)-Two Jet 
fighter planes guided ranchers 
Thursday to a herd of 200 cattle 
itranded in deep snow.

The planes from”'the Colorado 
Air National Guard made two 
flights over the area before spot
ting the lost tittUe in densa,. pine, 
timber. -The pilots radioed infor
mation that was relayed to horse
men who rounded up the stray 
cattlo.

NOTICE!
NOW IN OUR NEW 

LOCATION AT f

408
RUNNELS

PLENTY FREE PARKING

WATERPROOF
WATCH

$9.95
J. T . GRANTHAM 

lal Door Nartli State Nat1 Bank 
AM 4-I

.m.anew.■PWBMBWMBWWwiasiasswm gjtuGOOD/YEAR
SERVICE STORE

408 Runnels Derrel Wright, AAgr. Phone AM 4-5871
wwmasswrw ■

f h e  p i f t y - f i f t h . , .  a n d  t h e  f i n e s t !
I t wee shortly efter tbo turn of the century that 
the first Cedillec ear—''the  automobile built to the 
highest etendarda it ie poenbie to enforce on tha 
production of a motor car”—made its appeeranoe.

Every year einoe—eave for a period when Cadillac 
devoted ite energies to tbe national defense—a new 
interpretation of thia unique fOal has been presented 
to tha world’s motorieta.

The superlative motor car Olustrated above ia tha 
fifty-fifth in this unpreoadantad iucceasion of dia- 
tinguiabed automotive creations.

And it ia, far and away, tha finest and the noblest 
Cadillac of them alll

Never before baa Cadillac artistry craatad Mch

eleganoa of form and lihe. It has a commanding prea- 
anoa that ia uniquely Cedilla'

Never before haa Cadillac engineering produced so 
abundantly. Tha car is amqoth and quiet to a degree 
that cfaallengea belief.

N ever before haa Cadillac craftsm anship provided 
such in terior luxury. And th e  com plem ent of con
veniences haa never been more aatisfying.

No matter how many of the fifty-five Cadillacs you 
may have owned and enjoyed over the years—you 
■till have a wonderful experience ahead of you in thia 
latest "car of care."

We suggest you see and drive it very soon. And 
we hope you will come expecting great things.

V I S I T  YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
401 t . Scurry ft. •
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Big Gifts For United Fund Drive
Bit gtft dtrtilea of (he Ualtcd Paad Caapalga la Big Sprtag got aader way this week. Shewa la Um 
aboTO pbete arc foer the aui)or eampalgacra la this dhrlslaa sertiBg oat cards prcMailaary te otarttag 
CMtact work. Left U right. RaadaU Polk. Clift Epps. Deag Oraao aad Larsoa UeyC

Building Is 
Provided For 
Special Clinic

At last the Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults has secured a 
building in which to hold a clinic. 
Cosden Petroleum baa donated a 
building to be moxed. for the pur
pose

Members of the board, meet
ing Thursday afternoon in the Cos
den Coffee discussed the need 
for a location on which the build
ing ran be established

Mrs R T. Newell and Sam An- 
derMNi were elected delegates to 
the stale meeting of the society 
slated for Oct. lS-17 in Abilene

Plans for the Faster seal sale 
were diMni.«sed and the date for 
the sale's start announced. Letters 
containing the seals wiU be mailed 
Mnrch 17. IMO. it was announced. 
The campaign ends April 17.

Badmon Trio, 
Girls, Caught

APALACHICOLA, Fla (AP)-A 
trio of California badmen and 
three remorseful Montana high 
schools girls they took on a cto m - 
oouDtry spree spent the night in 
jail in this UtUe fishing town on 
Florida’s Gulf Coast.

A state highway patrolman 
stopped their pink 1950 Pontiac, 
stolm in Seattle, Wash., after a 
suspicious motel owner reported 
them Thursday. The men made 
no move to resist although twro 
nflet, a shotgun, several boxes of 
ammuntiion and five sticks of 
dynamite were found in the trunk.

The FBI said the wanted men. 
George R. Jann, 29; Frank H. 
Spicer, 24; and Prank E Fisher 
<age unknown), would be taken to 
Tillahastre today for arraignment 
on federal charges of unlawful 
UUfht.

Sheriff Herbert Marshall of 
FVanklin County held the three 
girls, Claudia fille r, 17; Sharron

3 Remorseful 
In Florida
Lee McDowell. 16; and Sharron 
Irene Balau. 17, as ninawayt for 
Helena. Moot., authoritiea.

No criminal charges were filed 
against the girls, who bad been 
last seen stepping into the pink 
car et the Heleu High Sciuiol 
last Friday. At first it was feared 
they had been kidnaped.

Sharron McDowell admitted 
that she knew t l ^  were traveling 
with wanted criminals. She said 
Jann had told her they were want 
ed by the FBI

She said she didn't tell the other 
girls.

Jann and Spicer broke out of a 
pri.soo at Sotedad. Calif., in 
August. They were serving terms 
for burglary. They were arrested 
at Lynwood. Calif., in September 
on burglary charges, but escaped 
from the jail there Fisher faces 
a burglary charge at San Diego. 
Calif.

Sign Language 
Seimons Bring 
Church To Deaf

By TOM HEN8HAW
AhocIxUO Pr«H nsUfloo WrIUr

A pretty teen-aged girl is play- 
Jsg a  yUALrok i n h r l o ^  r<tligk>n 
to deaf people by way of televi-

She is Georgia Dunlap, 16. who 
interprets the spoken word via 
sign language to accompany a 
“Preview of Televangelism 1960” 
at the Southwest Baptist Church | 
in St. Louis. |

For the past two Sundays she 
has stood beside a television set, 
watching another set about six 
feet away and relaying the words 
to severiJ score deaf people while 
they watch. She will be doing it 
again this Sunday.

The Southwest Baptist Church is 
holding the viewing parties as an 
experimental prelude to the TV 
dramatic series The Answer, 
which win begin in January under 
the sponsorship of the Southern 
Baptlri Convention’s Radio and 
Television Commission.

Interpreting from the television 
screen is something new for 
Georgia, but using sign language 
to bring religion to deaf people 
is not.

For the past three years, she 
has been using her unusual knowl
edge to help the deaf at Southwest 
Baptist, beginning as an interpre
ter on the Sunday School level.

She became so proficient at sign 
language that she now stands be
side the pastor each Sunday 
morning, turning his sermon into 
hand motions that can be read 
with the eyes of the people in front 
of her.

Another girl. Diana Krausa, 
handles the evening sermon.

Georgia began learning sign 
language chiefly so she could talk 
with a friend. Sally Hewlett, 
daughter of the Rev. J. Edwin 
Hewlett and now a 2D-year-old 
senior at Blue Mountain College 
in Misaissippi.

The d e^  participate in all 
phaaea of the service at Southwest 
Baptist Church, including the sing
ing. in sign language.

Greorgia compares the silent 
music to a graceful ballet move
ment.

Fish Advice
CHICAGO un — Fish share the 

human dislike of being crowded 
together in hot weather.

"l^flut a fish needs in hot weath
er is plenty of room,” says Walter 
H. Chute, director of Qiicago’s 
Shedd Aqusuium 

When the water gets warm, 
there is leas oxygen ui It. and if 
your tank is too crowded the fish 
will die ’’

Chute says. ‘To keep them cool, 
keep plenty of space between 
them.’’

Geologists Meet
Ll'BBOCK «AP) -  Technical 

sessions were to start today at 
the regional meeting of the South
western Federation of Geological 
Social les.

About 276 geologists a rt regis
tered.

New 1960 Buicks Placed On Display
Big Springers got their chance Tharsdny te see the bcaatifal new 1966 Bnlcks. McEwen Mater Ce, 
Bnick dlBtribntars. opened Ita doors te the pnbUc far the nnvelUng af the striking new Bnlck models. 
Skewn above ndmiriag one of the new c a n  la Bob McEwen doalcr, and HoUia Webb, sales maaager, 
far McEwen Moton.

Ports Spring To To Life Again 
As Dockers Return To Work

New Y Groups 
Pl̂ n Meeting 
For W y  nesday

i w  MW Lakto AmarlcM S-Y
and TtiO -Y  d a te  wiD hoU «M r
sacoB d  i i iM liM  M d  W e t e n t e s v  s6
S p.m. ta Ksde Morrieea SehoeL 

Eigfa6 mnmben and five parwala 
attended the ergaaisaobonf neat- 
iog tids Wadneaday, whaa dia- 
cunkm on program planaiiic waa

^ u f t  leaden a n  < S r  
Gomes and M « ita  H a rm .

U nd«rstat«m«nt
LONDON (AP->-Prime Mfaiia^r 

Harold Macmlllaa commentad oq 
his Conaervative party's sweeping 
election victory srith dasde Brit
ish understatement today. “It has 
gone off rather weU,” he said.

NEW YORK (AP)—AtlMtic and 
Gulf Coast ports sprang to life 
again today after an eight-day 
strike by 85,000 dock workers.

The Longshoremen bowed to 
federal pressure, applied from the 
top t^  Prtedent Eisenhower, and 
went back to wort pending fur
ther efforts to work out new con
tracts with employers.

A federal court order issued 
here Thursday night brought an 
end to the eight-day walkout that 
stranded over 200 freighters m 
harbors along the Atlantic and 
Gulf coasts. Judge Irving R. Kauf
man. acting u n ^  the Taft-Hart- 
ley Act at government request, la-

Lunik Nearing 
Point Of Return

MOSCOW (APl-Luaik III today 
approached the point-of-retum for 
a sweeping orbit around the earth 
after Hs f l i ^  behind the moon.

On emerging from the nnoon’s 
field of gravity, tho speed of the 
■pace vehicle slowed steadily. It 
was last reported making only 
half a kilometer a second—com
pared to the moon’s one kilometer 
a second A kilometer is five 
eightte of a mile

The 614-pound flying laboratory 
is expected to begin its return 
journey by Saturday It was re
ported 278.200 miim from the 
earth Thursday

The Soviet newt agency Tasa 
said all equipment aboard Is still 
functioning perfectly

There was still no official In
dication. however, whether the 
satellite had succeeded in taking 
the first picture ever made of hid- 
d «  side of the moon or of what 
data was sent back.

Reuther Scores 
Private Wars

A’n.ANTir CITY. N.J. 'AP> -  
Walter P Reuther. president of 
the I’niled .4iito Workers, says 
some way must be found to avoid 
private wars between workers and 
management.

Such wars, he said Thursday, 
night on the eve of the UAW con-1 
vention, weaken the nation's econ- { 
omy at a time the Soviet Union ' 
is growing stronger

Reuther’s SB# page program to j 
the 3 non delegates included a call 
for gmrter militancy by labor in 
bargaining, orgaitiring and legis
lating

Saying big business dominated 
the national scene. Reuther add
ed ' It is no mere coincidence 
that the longest steel strike In the 
nation’s history has come during 
the administration of a Republi
can President who has enshrined 
the big hiisinets viewpoint in the 
White House, turrounded himself 
with advisers and golfing compan
ions from hig business and adofA- 
ed industry propaganda on every 
major question of the day as hfa 
personal gospel ’’

At a news conference, Reuther 
said profit-sharing is stHI one of 
the UAW's bargaining goals al
though It got nowhere In the last 
contract talks with the auto mak
ers. He suggested It might be a 
good thing for the steel industry.

Texas Dockers 
Return To Work

S t U m AmmsIMsS SrsM
Workers returned to picket-free 

docks in Texas ports Friday fol
lowing f e d e r a l  court action 
halting a nationwide longshore
men’s strike.

The walkouL involving ao esti
mated 7.000 longshoremen and 
thousands of other employes in re
lated fields in Texas alone, was in
terrupted under terms of the Tkft- 
Harlley Ijiw invoked by President 
Eisenhower.

Picket lines were withdrawn 
Thursday night In Houston, Cor
pus Christi, Galveston, Beaumont 
and Port Arthur.

Port director Paul Hartzog said 
in Beaumont no ships are in port 
and none is expected Friday.

Twenty-three ships were report
ed in Houston Thursday, with sev
en more waiting ciMranoa to 
come up the channel from the 
Gnlf
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sued a temporary llFday restrain
er.

The International Longshore
men’s Assn, complied with the 
order immediatriy, sending back- 
to-work telegrams to all its locals.

A major task waa to get ao es
timated 30 million dollan in per
ishable goods out of ships’ bolds 
and on the way to buyers.

Struck ports hamDed 61 per cent 
of the nation’s dry cargo ship- 
menta. None of the big passenger 
liners were seriously hampered 
but thousands of tons of cargo 
were stranded and rail shipments 
to the two coasts were canceled 
to prevent pileupt, on the docks.

Kaufman set s  bearing for Oct. 
19 when the court will bear a r^ -  
menta on whether to order an in
junction for 70 more days.

The Tafl-Hartley Act provides 
for a retum-to-work period of up 
to 60 days, during which new ef
forts can be made to reech agree
ment.

The U.S. attorney general's of
fice went into court for the injunc
tion Thursday at the (krectkin of 
President Eisenhower, who had 
termed the strike a danger to the 
nation's welfare.

It was the third time that Eisen
hower had invoked the Taft-Hart- 
ley Act against the ILA. He did 
K in 1963 and again three years 
later.

A spokesman for the New York 
Shipping Assn, representing wa
terfront em plojm  from Maine to 
the Carolinas. said negotiations 
with tho ILA would resume Oct 
19

The delay, arranged with the 
longshoremen, is designed to al
low for a return to full normalcy 
in port operations befors talks 
start up again.

Parties in ths dispute must ne

gotiate. under terms of ths injunc- 
tk».

Union leaders had agreed to a 
IS-day extension of the old con
tract just hours before the strike 
flared Oct 1.

This waa based on assurances 
by the New York association that 
any new benefits would be made 
retroactive. But Gulf port em- 
ployen rejected thia clause snd 
dockers in Southern cities walked 
out. Longshoremtn in other porta 
followed them.

“He used 
to take 

laxativesr
Is co n stip a tio n  
d u s  to  lack  o f 
bu lk  tro u b lin g  
vou? Read th is 
letter from Mrs.
R . S ,  M o o r e ,
Richmond, Va.:
*’i f v  k u t h a md  
■SM to lake laxatioee. Sow ko 
eat* a kttie KeUogg’* AU-Bram 
each morning and no more ureg- 
mlarity. J eok^t proue U enough."*

The seme thing has bappenad 
to nuUions of otners. Keilogg's 
Ali-Bran is dependable berauae 
it's a natural bulk-forming food. 
Juat half a cup with mils each 
morning providea all tha food 
bulk you naad for eonaiatent rag- 
ularity.

Try KeOogg’s AU-Bran for M 
days—tot it work for you, too.

ALL-BRAN

the show that
em
aHI

THE GOOD THINGS
OF LIFE... 

on (Credit—

HAvr yon ever wondered why a 

friend  or n e ighbor . . .  who 
makes no more money than you do 
. . .  is able to buy a lot of nice and 
nseful things yon apparently cannot 
afford?

Sometimes, perhaps vou assume that 
he’s hving beyond his means . . .  
mortgaging his future . .  . keeping 
only one jump ahead of the sheriff.

That would he a wrong guess in the 

ea.se of millions of individuals and 
families who live better than their 
neighbors on no greater income be
cause they use credit inteOigently.

It h  possible lo enjoy mm« e l  the 
good things of Iffe without wnWug 

memths or yean  to accumulate the 
cash to pay for them. A new bootiet 
entitled “The G ood Things O f T ffb 

On Credd," exp la in  the modem syu- 

tem of credit which enables rrapnnei 

hie people to buy ahnoet anything 
they w a n t . ..o r obtaia almoet any 

kind of service. . .  anywbeiq, any 

time—and pay for It kter.
\  free copy of this booUet 

G ood Things O f U f« —0 »  CredB,” 

wiD be mailed bo you OQ

Tomorrow It Tho 10th Of The Month

Mtmbtra of Tht

CREDIT BUREAU
of Grtottr Big Spring 

ond
Rotoil Mtrchonft Astn.
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Primitive Baptist To Dedicate New Church Edifice On Sunday
Memtktn «f Ik* PiteiUv* Ba|HI<l MacrecsUM wiH Aacnr* tk« 
meewpmtey «f a aaw MMlac aa4 wifl M tca l*  H S okay  oMraiac. 
twTlct* w 0 kegta al S a ja . today wttk EM*r flayd Griffla, 
•ardar. Okla.. a t Um •weaker. He viO prcack afaia at 11 a .n . 
aad S Satarday. Oder B. R. Hawae. pai tor  af Ike rkarrk. 
(■keaa ta pkato) wtD deliver Ike dedicatiaa Mraiaa  Saaday al !• 
a ja ..  aad Ike ardtaaaee a( Ik* Lard’e Saaaer aad Ike waskiac at 
Ik* aalala’ feel «HI k* akaerrcd at Ikal Ume. Tk* aew ataal i« a 
keiek alractare arkk a toaM feat taarlaary aad a Stal# wia( far

kikkea. kali, afftcca. elc. It la lacated at W  WiUa Street. The 
eaaitreRaUaa kere waa arganiaed with 11 nembers la October ol 
IMS aad rarreally kat SI. altbaagk II kai peaked at abeai IM. 
Baa ever, a aamber af Primitive BapOate la the area altead thU 
charrh. Elder Hawae has terved ai pastor tiaee argaalaatlaa a( the 
ehareh aad Is maderalar af the IS rbarrhes la the West Pravideaee 
Assaciatiaa. He alsa serves at paster a( a ehareh la Aadrevs. 
preaeblag there aa the first aad third Saadays aad haMlag twa 
aervires daily oa the seeond and foarth Saadays.

Two New Pastors Begin Duty 
In City Churches On Sunday

Two o*w paaton wifl fill tha 
pulptU of I h ^  dMtrchas Sunday. 
Tha Rev. Al Saddon of St Paul 
Presbyterian Cburdi wifl be for
mally inatallari Sunday evaning. 
Tha Rev. R. Matthew Lynn. paaUir 
of the Pir« Presbytenan Churdi 
in Midland. wiU preach the instal- 
latton saniMML

At St. Paul Lutheran Church the 
Rev. Clair fnedtohoft. femcrly of 
Arcadia. Calif., win ftC the p«ilpit 
for the firai tlma Ha was formally 
installed as pastor last Sunday.

Bapdst chMgd ws sriO calabrata 
Laorman’s I w  fMa SnadsB. Lay
man win ba fkaat v a n k m  la bott 
momtaf and aaaainf awvioaa la a 
manhar of c teckaa. Man's ctootrs 
srOI ba Isatnrad aa waO as lay- 
aan 'a

AtMmbly Of God Christion Scionco
la  tha ahaaoea of tha Rev. 

Eldridfa. Oa Rev. Irvtnf J< 
wfll be la eharf* of m rrk  
tha PlTR Aaaambly of Gad.

Th» yoaaf paopla'
Ckriat's Anbaaeadon. will 
at •  p m.

t .  E.

Bapfitf
God Wmla A Mm w il ba tha 

sannoa glvan by tha Rav. D. R. 
PklDay of Philllpa Monwrial Bap- 
t «  Church la W gM I^ Laymaa'a
D ^ .

Faaturad oa both lha ntom lm  
and avoDing programa wfB ba taa- 
Urodatab laymaa.

la the evoBtng aervica tha Rev. 
iV to r Ortiz, a gradnato of Hard- 
in-Simmoas CnlvarwRy who Is now 
working among tha Mexican work
ers in Bia ^ u > ^ . tri!! spesk 

Dr. P. u  o'Bnen wiH speak st 
both morning services of the First 
Baptist C hnt^ . His topics wiD be 
Assurance, from Psalm IM S. and 
When They Had Prayed, from 
Acta 4 SI

When A Man Is in Christ. 2 Cor 
t:17. win be tha theme of the 
Rr\' Frank Pollard's sermon dur
ing tha e\ («ing scrrlea 

Three laymen wiD speak is the 
Laymen's Day lerrltas of Baptist 
Temple. They are Joe Dunn. Kerv 
aeth Huff, and Joe Peay De
votions in the Sunday school rlasa- 
as win be brought ^  men. and a 
men's choir win be (eatursRi Dur
ing the evening service NeweD 
Detryberry shU b* the speaker 
along with the pastor. A R Posey

Cotholic
Mass srin be said at St Thomas 

Catholic Qrarch SOS N Main, by 
the Rav. Ft. Bcaziey at 7 am . 
and 11 a.m. Rosary and ben^c- 
tkm are beard on Saturday from

l:M  to % p m  aad from 7 to • 
p.m  C ataddsn classai for grade 
school children ora from 10 to 11 
am . Sunday for high achoof chil- 
dreo.

At the Sacrad Uaart (Spaniab- 
speakangl Churcfa mass will bt 
held at •  am . aad 10:30 am . Suis 
day. Cootasiiom from 3 to 0 pm . 
aad 7 to 3 pm . Saturday. Benadic- 
tioa win be at S:30 pm . on Suiv 
day.

Christion
Suadw montng the Rev. Joha 

Black Jr. wfl] s p ^  oa Brighten 
tha Comar Wharw You Are. His 
theme for the evening w i| ba 
Chrisllaa Boldneu.

Chriatiaa scieaoa servicea Sun
day win study tha anhiect Are Sm, 
Dlaaaaa aad Death Real? Tha 
scripture reading will coma from 
Isaiah S3 t  and tha golden text 
from Psalm C7:L3.

Bpitcopol
Schedula of Sunday oervices M 

t t  Mary's Episcopal Church, loth 
aad GoUad. Is as foUosrs: Family 
svonhip aad church achool at-10 II.

Gospol TobomocU
Ik a  Rav. Jack C. Crawford, pas

tor of tha Big Spring Gospel Tab- 
araada. law Scurry, announces 
tha schedule of Saaday acrvices: 
Smiday school at 10 a.m.. worship 
sarvicat  at 11 a m and 7 iS p m 
Worship services are also held at 
7 4S pm  Tuetdsy and Thursday.

Jtwish
Jewish services are scheduled 

for 7 30 pm . Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Bernard Fisher, 900 Run
nels.

Greenwah will sing a solo, while 
Mrs J. R. Hensley will be the 
soprano soloist for the offcratory 
anthem In the evening service 
Dr Grooms' theme viU he Ac
cepted.

Park Methodist ooBgrcgatian 
will hear their pastor. Joe Mc
Carthy, speak on The Vision of 
Josus. Luke 21:1-0. in the moraiog ; 
service. The Gift of a Transformed , 
Heart will be the evening topic  ̂
takan from Esek. 36 30. i

At Weslay Methodist Church I
Rav Roy ca Womack has choeen |
Why tha Church Grtw for his 
morrang subject. Thomas the 
Doubter will ba tha avemng topic i

Noiarwnh
Raoumlng a eorlet of studies 

that wars interrupted by the fa ll; 
revival, the Rev W M Dorough 
will speak on Rev. 11-5 in the 
morning serv ice, and Rev 10-13 . 
u  tha evaning. j

ning worship service Is 7 30. Mid
week service is held Wednesday 
at 7:30 p m . and Young People 
will meet Friday evening at 7; SO.

Webb AFB
Chaplain W ilbur C. Hal] will de

liver the fifth of 10 sermons on 
the paroles when he speaks Sun- 
dav monung on the Parable of the 
Soils. Matt 13 1-9. 18-23

Evening services will he held at 
7 30 under the direction of Chap
lain James Leath.

Catholic ma.vies will be said at 
9 am  and U IS pjn  Sunday by 
Chaplain Eugene Clemens Confes
sions will be heard Saturday from 
7 30 to 8 30 p m.

Presbythrion
Rainbow Girls will he guests of i 

tha Find Praabyterian Church in 
tha 8:30 a. m. service Sermon | 
topic for the morning services will | 
be Learning to Have Faith. The | 
11 am . senrica win ba broadcast i 
over KB8T.

For the evanlag sarvice the First 1 
Prashytarian rongregatioo wfl] at-1 
lend St Paul Presbyterian Church 
where Dr Uoyd Gage will p resi^  
at tnatallatlon services

St. Paul Presbyterian Church 
will hold the formal installatioe 
services for their pastor, tha Rev 
AI Seddon in tha evening serv 
ice. The Rev R Matthew Lynn, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian' 
Church in Midland, will be guest | 
speaker. His topic will ba In tha | 
Meantime, with text taken from  ̂
Jer 29 11. I

During the morning serv ice the 
Rev Al Seddon will speak on 
Having Then Gifts. Rom. 12 0

Lott«r>Day Sointt 7H» Doy Adventist
Tha Church of Jaaos Oirist of 

Latter Day Sainu holds services at 
Webb APR Chapel annex Sunday 
school at 11.30 a m  . pnasthood at 
1 pm . and sacrament at I  p m.

Lutheran
The Rev Clair Wiederhofl wlD 

preach his first sermon at the 
I St Paul Lutheran Church Sunday 
I montng His topic will ba The 
I Secret for a Succaasful and Hap

py Minutry, from the text John 
3 10.

Methodist
Dr Jordan Grooms will speak 

on Filling in the Blank In the 
morning service of the First 
Methodist Church Mrs J o h n

"Who aro th«a«—

Unitarians?

Services of the Seventh Day Ad- 
I  ventist Church will be at 2 30 and 
' 3 30 pm .

Pentecostal
Services of the United Peota- 

CQStal Church have been a n 
nounced by the pastor, the Rev. O. 
F Viken. Sunday scfaml begins a t 
10 am  with morning worship 
sLarting at 11 a m Sunday's eva-

City Women At 
Monahans Rally

St Paul's Lutheran Church of 
Monahans hosted the fall rally of 
the Lutheran Women's Missionary 
League Thursday 

Growing in Christ was tha theme 
for the rally which was opened 
snth a scripture reading and pray
er by the Rev Paul W Heckman 

Mrs. Wayne Long of Monahans, 
chairman of the West Texas Iona, 
gave an informativ'e report on the 
International Convention that waa ' 
held to TTonto, Canada. July 23-23, j 
which she attended.

Speaker for the afternoon was 
Mrs. E. O Pliefke of San Antonio. . 
She spoke on Growing In Christ 
by the use of one's talmts, prayer. | 
study, servica. and wltnesalng 

Projecta supported by this group i 
in Texas ara: stiidant cantera a4 
Texoa Tech and Texas AAM.

Attending tha rally from Big 
Sprtag ware: Mrs. Albart Hoharta: 
Mrs. Jack Watkins; Mrs. John 
Foster, Mrs Tad Paschall: Mrs. 
Ch«loa Owana; Mrs. Rav Catlfai; 
Mrs. Garland Helton, and Mra. 
W. F. Paschall.

Busy Lay-Off
NEW YORK fAP) -  Althoo^ 

he rctirad and cams back to m  
Unitad StMcs la 1808 aflar M ytars ' 
missionary work in Japan, tha 
Rev. Dr. WIlHwn AxUng still has-1 
n't found tima to taka it aasy. In 
a recent 30-day period, the Baptist 
clergyman filled 40 speaking ao- 
gagtmenU i

It

REV. H. W. BARTLETT

Bartlett To 
Be Speaker

Rea, H W BartletL pastor of
the C"llega Baptist Church, will 
praach the annual sermon at the 
BaptiM Oiatrkt 8 Annual Conven
tion d>at odll be held in Snyder at 
tha First Baptist Church Monday 
and Tnaaday.

District •  is eompaaad of five I 
asoaciatioat. 130 churchas. 48J41 
raMiaal m0nb0f0. Two Bapdat 

l i  OM M iiy wa CO • 0 ^  I 
S il t  th ro i^  I 

Asaedatioa

li a DU - 
of Blanton Tha j 

^  tUs protect ( 
wiB npi 0300JO0. TRasa fadlAlss 
w fl p ta iMa 0 aamplaU camping 
p rapw n  tar IlM Biytiita af th itj

I 'a H a r ia a s  M te v *  th e  s t r iv la g  
to  B va oaM y a a d  c a o e tra c tlv e ly  
m e re  I m p e r ta a t  th a *  th e  ac- 
ce p U a g af re iig ta a s  c re e d s .

U a tta r ta a *  a r e  e e a r la r c d  th a t  
rd ig to o *  I r a tk  r a a s e t  be  eea - 
t r a r y  to  in i tb  r ra m  a a y  e th e r

I 'a i t a r l a a *  a f te r  a  re lig ieo s  
p ro g ra m  fo r rh t id re a  a ad  ad- 
a lU  af a ll r a l to re * .  w ith  re a so a  
a* e a r  g a id e , an d  se rv ic e  a s

I'aitaiiaas helteve that the 
great end la rellgtooa edaca- 
tleo ls. aet to stamp apr minds 
Irresistihly an the yaaag. hat 
to ellr op Ihetr ewa.

Hnor
MUNROE HUSBANDS

Of Thd Amorican
Unitarion Association

.da
Spook On

''WHO ARi THItE 
UNITARIANSr

Mooday Eveohig
Oct. 12, Af 1:00 PJ^

KettJea Hotel 
Big Iprtag. Texas

The PoMIe Is Cordially 
lavHed

I .

REV. RAY n-NNINGHAM

REVIVAL

Hillcrest
Baptist Church

2105 Lancastor

i Starting

Oct. 4 Through 11

Public It Invitod 

To Attand

Music And Educational 

DIractor 

Stanton, Tax.

8INGER ERNUT C. HOCI

Sonrieaa By Evang. 
Raw. Ray Cunningham

or
Tatum, Naw Atax.

Spirit-Filled Witneuet
THB APOSTLES RECE2VB POWER FROK OOD.

Scripture—Acts 8.
Br NEWMAN CAMPBEU, {daughtera shall prophsay. aad

TlilB I.ESSON tells us of the | your young m tn shall see visions, 
power given the spi sties by Cod | and your old man shall drtam 
when th e r  gsthfrW  to-*ar*«m i.~^A et8»:«.lT . '
geiher In a house. | “Ta m an'of Isiiel, hsar thasa

-.xnd when the day of Pent#- words: Jeeus of Naaareth, a  man
cost was fully come, they were 
all with one accord in one place. 
And stsddrnly there came a aound 
from Heaven ae of a  rushing 
mighty wind, and it filled all the 
house where they were sitting. 
And there appsared unto them 
eleven tongues like as of fire, and 
It sat upon each of thsm."—Acta 
3 1-3.

In his Beloubeft Select Notes, 
the Rav. Or. Wilbur M. Smith 
wntes; “Aa the wind was Indies- 
Uva of power, fir* her* oertain- 
ly potnta to cleanemg and con- 
aumlng power.** He quote* A. T. 
Robertson, who bring* out an In- 
terasting point ta regard to the 
phrase “parting asunder,'* when 
he says, 'The id** is not that 
each tongue was clovtn, but each 
•eparat* tongue looked like fire, 
not real fir*, but looking lik* 
are.**

What was the affect of this 
power from God descending on 
th t aposUcs? “They wsra all 
filled with the Holy Ghost, and 
began to speak with other 
tongues, aa the Spirit gav* thaai 
utterance.**—Acta 3:4.

**And there were dwelling at

approved of God among you by 
miracle* and wonders and aigna  ̂
which Ood did by Him la tha 
midst of 3TOU. aa ya youraelvao 
also know: Him, being dallvtrsd 
by tha determinate counael aad 
foraknowledg* of God, ya havs 
taken, and by wicksd hands haws 
crucified and alaln. Whom Ood 
hath raised up, having lomsd tha 
pains of death; becauas tt w a h \i  
not poaslbl* that Ha ahoiM ba 
holdea of It**—Acta 3:33-34.

**Thla Jesua hath Ood raised 
up, whqrsof w* are all wltnaassa. 
Therefor* being by tha right hand 
of Ood axalt*^ and havlag ra« 
oelved of the Father the promlea 
of the Hdy Ohoat, He hath shed 
forth this, which ya now aee and 
hsar . „ . Tharttora let all tha 
houoa of Israel kaow aaauredly, 
that God hath mad* that aama 
Jeaua, whom y« havs crucified, 
both Lord aad Chrlat* **—Acts 
3:33-30.

At Peter's words his Ustsnsrs 
**arsra pcleked ta their heart, and 
said unto Peter aad to the real oC 
the apoetles. Men aad beethreo, 
srhat shall ws dot Thsa Pstsr 
said unto thsm. Repent, and ha

It

Jenisalrm Jews, devout men, out i baptised every on* of you In ths 
of every nation under heaven,' name of Jeaua Christ for the re-
Now when this was noised abroad, 
the multitude cam* together, and 
were confounded, becaus* that 
every man heard them spaak la 
his own lang:uage. And they 
wrere all amased and marvelled, 
aaylng on* to another, Behold, are 
not all these which apeak Gali- 
laaansf And how hear we every 
man la our own tongue, wherein 
We were bom?'I*—Acts 3:5-0.

And they were all la  doubt. 
sa>ing on* to another, What 
Bicaneth this?'*—Acts 3:13.

mlssloa of sins, and y* shall re* 
caiva the gift of the Holy QhoeC” 
—AcU 3.37-38.

• Peter spoke maay otbsr words 
to thess peopls. and they aU bo> 
Ueved and were bapttasd abend 
8.000 aouls, B t Xjuk* aays.—Acts 
3:40-41.

*Ther* la much wrlckednees ta 
the world today, although ws hav*. 
fine preachers and evangelists 
who are spreading the Gospel of 
Christ We need them to “prtch" 
our hearts and bring sinners ta

*There were in those days, as Jesua Christ and Hla Fathar. Let
there are with ua today, sceptics 
who doubted God's power. Mock
ing the apoetlea, they said. “Thasa 
men are full of new wme** which 
mad* them drunk.—Acts 3:13. 

“But Peter, standing up with

ua. who study this lemon, show by 
our faith and acUona that thoaa 
who hav* gone astray can ob
tain forglvenaas from Christ 
Jesus if they “repent for the ro- 
mission of sms.** What a  happy

the n ,  lifted up his voice, a a d ' workl this would be if all tha 
said unto them, Ta mea of Ju- { people would believe and follow
daca. and all ys that dwell a t 
Jerusalem, be this known unto 
vmu, and harken to my words: 
For theta are not drunkea, as y* 
suppose, aaeing It is but the third 
hour o( the day inine o'clock la 
tha morning). But this Is that 
which was spoken by tha prophet 
Joel; And It shall come to  pass 
in the last days, ealth Ood, I will

the apostles’ example, **Contln» 
Ing dally with on* accord la the 
tempi*, and breaking bread from 
house to hoiiae, (eating) with 
gladaeas and singlenem of heart, 
praising QoA, and having favor 
with aU tha people **—AcU 3 40- 
47.

Peter and* this chaptm by eay^ 
Ing. “And the Lord added to the

pour out of My Spirit upon all church dally such as would be 
flesh: and your oone and your! saved.**—Arts 3:47. 
lUacd cm ropmsM-4 oull'ars pro'teced br the Thrliioa nf Clirtedea Kdwstioa. 
Wsticmsi OiMKlf o( CTtorrite* »r Chr:at la t^* U S A, and by yenriasMa. 

PtetnkuteS by Xiag Feeturet Syadica!*

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th aad Lsacaster

WELCOMES YOU .
Sunday—

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
EvsngtlisUe Sarvtca 

Mid Waak-
Wednssdsy ........................
Friday ......................

ae<U* smmale, KHXM-*«MtnMT 
s M I* s as aw sww 

atvesoOM Ow M**r-«aaasW

******

0:40 A M.
10 »  A M. 

. 7:30 PM

. 7 30 P.M. 

. 7:30 P M.

S E ELDRIDOE. Pwtor

CHURCH OF GOD
Mh aad Oolvaatoa

CHURCH WITH A 
WILCOMI

Pheo* AM 0«03
ioaday I cfcsal 0:43 *.&
Merntaa Hsrsfclp 11:00 a.m.
Rvtalag Wsrekip 7:30 a.oA
Rsdto KBTG

Ioaday 4:30 t* 1:00 0A  
Prayer Meattag 

Toeeday 7:30 pAB.
T.P.E. Meellag 

Thoraday 7:30 pm .

Rav. R. D

BirdwtII Lant Church Of Chritf
BIROWELL A 11TB PLACB 

gUNDAT BEBVICRS
RIM* Claas 0:30 a m. Maralag Warship 10tl0 aJ
Bytalag Services 7:00 p.na.
Wed. F n j t r  Meet.. 7:30 p.m. Lawls OarasB. MtaM

Baptist Temple
IlHi PIm # And Gonad IUt. A. R. Posop, Pastor

Sunday School ................................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................... 11:00 A.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ......................  7:45 P.M.
Training Union ..............................................  6:15 P.M.
B rtnlng Worship ..........................................  7:80 P.M.

Come Let Us Reason Together 
LO RD 'S D A Y SERV ICES

THOMAS E. CUDD. MlnUter »
Bibl* Classss .............. .............................................. . ?
Morning Worship 
Bvaatng Worship • • s e e s * * *

.10:30 A M 
.. 7:00 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
-HaraM of T ruth- Pn«gm*^KB8T l 

Radio Program KB8T 1:30 a.m 
-  140} MAIN

Wl CORDIALLY INVITI YOU TO 
ATTIHD ALL SIRVICIS AT
-TRINITY BAPTIST-

110 11th Ptoes

Saaday Sehsal ..............................10:00 AJL
M s i ^  Warship
Brsadaast Ovsr KHEM. 1870 Oa Tsar Dial 
BvsagsIMIs Ssrvlass . 7 : a  P.3L
MIdwssh Sarvloas Wsdassday . . . .  7:41 F.M.

"A Oeiiifl OKurck,
JACK POWER 

Pa

leliif
Par A Cominf Lard"

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Csrasr Mh Aad Malt Mtssl

Sunday School ..........................  A.M.
Praam ng Sanriea ..........................W:40 A.M.

3 TVaitiitig Union 0:40 P.M.
Evaning Prsachlng H our.......................... T :tt P it .
•If Yon Am Too Busy To Oa To Chorcb

YOU ARE TOO BUSYI
_ .  —  AflUlntad With Tha Southam Baptist
D. B. P B L U fT  Convsntlon

Architect's Coocaptlon Of Compisted Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BlrdweD Laos At North Uontleello

Sunday School Hour .....................................................  0-4S A M.
Morning Worship Hour ................................................  II 00 A M.
Training Union Hour .................................................. 6 45 P M.
Evening Worship Hour ....... ......................................  7 43 P.M.

H W. BARTLETT. Pastor

u d j U U l I M ^

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Horace L  Whiteside, Interim Paitor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ..................................... t  4S A M.
Worship ...........................................  11 00 AM.
Training Unton ......................................  4 46 PM.
Evaning Worship .................................  7:50 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prsysr Masting . 7:41 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHINQ CHRIST

First Christian Church
Tenth And OoUad

Sunday School ......................................   9*45 AM.
Morning Worship .......................................  10:50 A M.

“Brighten The Comer Where You Are”
Youth Group . .    6:30 P.M
Evening Service .............................................. 7:30 P.M.

“Christian Boldness”
Rev. John Black, Jr.

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A M. — “Assurance”

11:00 A M. — “When They Had Prayed” 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien

7:45 P.M. — “When A Man Is In C hriit” 
Rev. Frank Pollard

Boptist Church
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God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For You!
•?»>

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 GoUad Phona AM 4-8011

BLULESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1103 W ird Phona AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

U1 West 1st Pbooa AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORAHON

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPl.EMENT CO

Lamesa H l|ti«aj Phona AM 4-5284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
too Main Phona AM 4-5231

GROEBL OR COMPANY 
SHELL Jobbar

HAMT1.TON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
108 W Ird Phona AM 1-2501

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W Ird Phona AM 45001

KBST RADIO STAHON

K. H McGIBBON 
Phillips 88

MALONE & HOGAN
Gl"lc Hospital Foundaden

SOLITARY

^  In th« last plow of the sunset, this sailboat seems to be alont 
in the rastnoss of the sea. And yet it isn’t  Were this boat suddenly 
to get into trouble, helping hands would swiftly come to the rescue.

So it is with fife. At times you may feel rery much alone— ŷet 
in reality you are not For if you didn’t  have a single friend in 
the world, you would have the Church.

The Church welcomes everyone—and that’s a pretty big thing 
when you stop to think about i t  I t  means that alw-ays there is a 
door open to yon. You have but to turn the knob.

Chart a new course for yourself. S tart going to church. When 
you do, yo*i*l! find that your vorage through fife has acrpiired fresh 
purpose.

Crp\ fighf /««• 4<^ Ser^n*- 5fr#$h V#

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

TW  Churck is lh« factor oa earth for
ike buildinr of character and food cilirenskip. 
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilizaliou 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services rerularly and 
support the Church. They »re; ( | )  For Tut 
own sale. (2 )  For his children's sake. f3 )  For 
the take of his community and naiioo. (4) For 
the take of the Church itself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Dey Book Clwptar VM^aa
Sunday Luka 8 22-26
.Monday Psalma m 25-28
Tuesday John 8 29-30
Wednesday II Thessalontans 1 3-4
Thursday Matthew 7 7-3
Friday Psalms 77 13-14
Saturday Romans 12 2-3

J-W... a. .a

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Free Will Baptist 

1604 w 1st
First Assembly of God

4th at Lancaster 
La tin-American 
Assembly of God 

NW Sth and BeU 
Philbps Memorial Baptist 

Comer 5th and State

Airport Baptist 
108 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Churcb 
4th A Austin

Baptist Temple
400 llUi Place

First Baptist
•11 Main 

C. 4th Baptist 
481 E 4th

Hillcrest Baptist
1106 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
701 N w sth

Mt Bethel Baptist 
•aa N is 4th

BIrdweU Lane Baptist 
BIrdwell at 18tb

College Baptist Church 
1106 BirdweU

North Side Baptist
204 N W 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
301 Willa

Settles Baptist Mission 
19(b Ana Settles

Trinity Baptist 
810 llth Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W 4th

W estover Baptist
105 Lockhart—Lakaview Addition

Sacred Heart
510 N Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic 
a06 N Mala

First Christian 
•11 OoUad

Ch^Uan Science 
1209 G reu

Church of Christ 
108 N W. Srd

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church of Chrtsl 
N E Sth and Runnels

Church of Chnst 
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W 4th

Church of Christ 
llth and BirdweU

Church of Christ 
3900 West Highway 80

Church of God
1008 W 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

St. Mary's Episcopal
1005 Goliad

S t  Paul’s Lutheran 
•10 Scurry 

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
505 Trade Ave

Sunshine Mission
207 San Jacinto

Rock of Ages Baptist Mission 
706 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
624 N W 4th

Park Methodist Churcb
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1308 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
14th A Lancaster

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

*St Paul Presbyterian 
818 BirdweU

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il  Runnels 

Apostolic Faith 
911 N Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified 
910 N w u t

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

500 Donley 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

800 w 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 

• Church
ISth And Dixie

J

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phona AM 42581

McCRARY’S GARAGE 
105 West 3rd Phona AM 46831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
R R McEwen Owner 

J. E. SetUes. Mgr.

BIEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
Sth A Main Street! Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

80S Gregs ^M 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO 
Soyder Hwy. Phone AM 44188

RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dtal AM 47501

REEDER IN STA N CE & 
LOAN SERVICE

502-04 Scurry Pbooa AM 4-8288

SAUNDERS CO
101 Lancaster

STATE NAnONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles HarweU Lola Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERViCE CO. 
R. L. Beale. Manager

T H McOANN BUTANE CO
812 Lamesa Hwy. Pbooa AM 1-3431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 C. 4th Phona AM 47421

WAGON WHEEL 
R M. A Ruby RalnboN 

803 E. Srd 4th A BirdweU Lane

WASCO. INC.
Air Conditionins. Heating A Plumbing 

1013 Gregg Dial AM 48321

ZALE’S JEWELERS 
Srd At Main DUl AM 48371

'I
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Your Cloanor 
It Worth—  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lnt On Now EUREKA CLEANERS 

Btrgaint In Latott Modal Utod Claanort, Guarantaod. 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makot— Rant Cloanort. 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER 
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GRIN AND BEAR IT Crossword Puzzle
ACROtt

I. Teuton 
7, fabrie 
uMd for 
upholitrry 

llTropical 
rodent

IS.Citrui fruit 
IS. Behold 
10 Side 
10 Aloft 
It. Italian 

coma 
J1 Jewel 
22. Tr winter 

rerort 
21. Utility 
24 Indifo 

plant 
S3 Small 

depresfion 
20 Heap 
38 Family of 

New World 
menkeyi 

JO. Profit
32. Courage 

colloq.
33. More 

aevere

30 Freah 
•upply 

3P Melody 
40 Duty 
42 Before
43. A stern
44. Of the ear 
4S God of

love
44 On cortdi- 

tion that 
47. Columna 
49 Old m utiral

note
5h H av in i the 

apex 
rounded

52 Covered 
w ith clay

34 Rockt
53 More 

profound
DRWN 

I G enui of 
pheaaanti 

3 Self, 
centered 
perron 

3 Artiflclal 
lanfuage

[ 3 n n i ^ 0 i a : < ) a

D Q 3 Q U  a a a  a u Q
Q 0 3

Q Q u a y  o y i ! ]  Q d u aiwionn
Selutlen ef Yaeterday*e ^laal*
4 Kind of
flipper 

3 Philippine 
native

6 Radlo- 
artive 
element

7 Character 
in “Carmen*

I Spoken 
t. Man'f 
nickname

10 Article
11 Large 

tropical 
American 
lltard

Our count on 'rfUrrisgt prepirttion' is y«fy pfXtktI. . . W »'/l 
coear most aspeett of marriage wHh special emphasis on 'debt 

management'1"
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73. Take the 

chief meal
37 Be coiw

remed
3t. Cry of a 

dog,
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action
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New Falcon Attracting Wide Interest
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Y«t! You Con Send A Copy O f

'A Guide To Better Meals'
To All Your Friends And Rela
tives Anywhere In The Continen
tal United States For • . .

M F Per Copy

To Any U.S. Address
Yeti Send "A Guide To Better Mealt~ to all your 
friends and relativesi Show them your recipes piut 
the hundreds of other unusual, tasty and sestful West 
Texas recipesi For only 35< per copy we'll mail "A 
Guide To Better Meelt" anywhere in the U.S. Hurryl 
Supply is limitedi Send your orders for extra copies 
today.

Fill In And Moil This Coupon Todoy To 
Ordtr Extro Copies Of "A Guide To 
Better Meols''!

: *A Guide To Better Meals"
s

: Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 
• Please Mail To:
a

: NAME ..........................................
a

i ADDRESS ....................................
a

i C IT Y ............................................
a
a
I I Enclose $ ............At Payntent.

Please
Print

STATE

State

Pacific Called 
Good Business

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Billy D. Clerk, airman appren
tice, USN, ton of Mr. and Mri. 
Elmar J. Clark of 1006 W. Seventh 
Street waa serving aboard the at
tack aircraft carrier USS Shangri- 
La i l  returned to Sm  Diego,

^ a lif„  Oct. 3 after a seven-ifibbth 
tour of d ^y  with the U. S. Seventh 
Fleet in the Western Pacific.

During operations in the Far 
East, the l^angri-La participated 
in many international exercises 
such as the SEATO Operation 
“Saddle-Up" off the coast of Bor
neo.

The carrier remained in the San 
Diego area for a few days before 
proceeding to the Naval Shipyard 
at Bremerton, Wash., for a four- 
month overhaul period.U • •

S. Sgt Donald D. Taylor has 
receiv^ his discharge from the 
Homestead A.F.B. in Florida after 
six and one-half years of service. 
Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Taylor of Westbrook will reside 
in Westbrook with his wife where 
they will be aseociated with hit 
father In the service station busi
ness.
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Soviets Unveil More Details
_ V

Of Khrushchev Arms Prpposal

REAL ESTATI

BUionciB ra o ra trr AS

4>mi. w •

AM 4-a

HOUSES FOB SALS

HOUSTON (AP) -  A congress- 
man from the nation's newest 
state says the Pacific area offers 
freeh ground for American busi
ness if it can communioate with 
people who live there.

“For those who will understand 
the culture of the Pacific, for 
those who will aee the problema 
and the potentials from the per
spective at the Pacific world, for 
them there is a place in the 
Paclflc'i future,” Rep. Daniel K. 
loouye of Hawaii uM  Thursday.

inouye accompajiied a group of 
Hawaiian businessmen here for a 
business de\’elopment conference 
sponsored by the chamber of com
merce. He spoke before a dvic 
club.

“The Padflc world la no longer 
an inscrutable mystery," be said. 
“ It is a community of nations 
composed of dvilized men seek
ing to better themselves no less 
than the people of Seattle or 
Sacramento.

“Here is America's new op
portunity to show the way with
out showing I ts  strength. This is 
a chance to share with — and 
not shy from — customers as well 
as competitors.” Inouye said.

UNITED NA'nONS. N.Y. (AP) 
—The Soviet Union today un
veiled more details of Premier 
Khrushchev's tehtf diaarmement- 
plan, including a proposal that in
ternational controls be imposed 
gradually by stages.

Opening the disarmament de
bate in the Oenoral Assembly's 
82-nation Political Committee, Dep
uty Foreign Minister Vasily V. 
Kuznetsov firmly rejected West
ern demands that an iron clad 
control system must be set up be
fore arms can be cut.

He dealt at tome length with 
this key question which will de
termine whether or not agreement 
can be reached on the Khrushchev

Austin Gas 
Threat Over

AUSTIN (AP 1-Threat of a ma- 
Jw explosion h ^ g  over a big sec
tion of this city Thursday.

A 10 - Inch pipeline ruptured 
about four miles south of the city 
limits and the highly explosi\e 
fumes of propane, Iwtaoe a ^  oth
er gases spread over the entire 
southwest section of Austin.

Mass evacuations began all 
lights were doused, ana all 
stopped in a 30 by SO block area.

Four hours UOct the all clear 
signal was sounded after the break 
was patched and a south breeze 
diluted the gas into non-explosive 
quantities.

There were no injuries and no 
property damage other than the 
ruptured ntpeline owned by Phil
lips Petroleum Co. .

Phillips headquarters at Bart- 
lesx'ille Okla, said the exact 
cause of the break is not known 
Officials said it may have been 
caused by a pipeline pig—a rotat
ing steel scraper sent*through the 
p i^  to clean it.

Champion Pig Sells 
For $1.25 A Pound

Bobby Pierce's grand champion 
fat barrow sold for $1.23 a pound 
last night at the I4th annual How
ard County i-H A FFA Pig Show 
and Sale at the fairgrounds.

The 193-pound Poland China was 
bought by First Federal Savings 
and Loan Assn., Howard County 
Hospital Foundation and Gran
tham Bros. Implement Ca.

Paul Porch's reserve champi
on. a 2(Ki-poundcr, was bought by 
Texas Electric Service Co. and 
River s Funeral Home for $1 a 
pound

Other lightsreight and hea^7 - 
weigbt fat barrows sold, in ordw 
of their Judging, including owner, 
price and pur^aser are:

James Hasten. .48. Big Spring 
Locker Plant; Tommy Neil. .36, 
State National Bank; Jake Cole
man. .36. Fairview Gin; Lany 
Moore. .33, Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co.; Aubrey Darden, JS. Lomax 
Gin; Glenda Haney, .33, Big

Saturday Marning Special

Hot Cokes Each

All You Can Eot

The Desert Sands
Restaurant

2910 W**t Highway AM 4^730

Spring Com Gin; Ronnie Way 
land. .33, Planters Gin; Charles 
Lindeman, .36, McMahon Con
crete Co.; Lawrence Long. .36, 
Swartz Dress Shop; Gena Holley, 
J6. Joe Dun Insurance and How
ard County Farm Bureau; Paul 
Gra\'ce. AS. Elmo Wasaon; John
ny Phillips. .33. Gag# Oil Co.; 
Jay Creighton. M . Big Spring 
Livestock Auctioa; Ivs Jo Brooks, 
.33, John Davis Feed Store 
Rodney Brooks. AS, Truman Jones 
Motor Co.: Randell Reid. AS. 
Guitar Gin. Coahoma.

Also Ronnie Suggs. .35. Schlitx 
and Pearl beers; Johnny Crorker 
35. Newsom's: Diane Brooks. .35, 

Lene Star Motor Co.; Roy Burk 
low, .33. Tidwell ChevrolH Co.; 
Jim Engle. .35. Weatem Producers 
Credit Assn . Stanton; Gary Han- 
soa. 40. Malone-Hogan Hospital 
Don Lilly. .33. E v l Reid Cosden 
Station. Coahoma; Robbie Haney 
.38, First Nationid Bank; Lavel 
Hanson. .35, Posey Tractor Co.; 
Doyla Warren, .85. Kimhell Feed 

' Mills; Robert Mahoney. .37. Eagle 
Transport Co.; Donmo Reid. .33, 
Howa^ County Farm Assn.; Dean 
Woodard, AS. A. E. Hamlin; Marco 
Westmoreland. .33. Taylor Imple
ment Co.; and Jeffery Jones. AS. 
Knott Coop Gin.

The show and sale were spon 
sored by Big Spring Junior Cham 
her of Commerce John Jones 
was chairman of the sale com
mittee.

plan laid before the assembly 
Sept. U.

He still left many questions nn- 
anawered, however, and insisted 
that it is not necessary to examine 
daUUs of control until an agree
ment is reached on di.urmament.

Khru^chev proposed that all 
nations be totally disarmed with
in' four yeats and that this be 
done in Uiree stages.

Kuznetsov told the committee 
that broad and general controls 
would go into effect when com
plete disarmament was achieved. 
Until then, be said, the extent of 
control should correspond to the 
three stages suggested by Khrush
chev.

Informed sources said the So-

Nixon Says GOP 
Candidate To Win

FORT WORTH (AP) — "Who
ever the Republican candidate, if 
he runs on the record of the Eisen
hower adminiiitration we're sure 
to win the 1960 election.'' Vico 
President Nixon predicted Thurs
day night.

Nixon refused once more to say 
flatly he seeks the nomination. 
Many people left a gala reception 
convinced, however, that it'll be 
a surprise only if he doesn't run.

The vice president also asserted 
Texas again will desert the South
ern Democratic ranks and vote 
Republican next year, as it did 
in helping elect Eisenhower. Hap
py members of this state's minor
ity party gave him a histy cheer.

Somebody told the Vice Presi
dent and Mrs. Nixoa more Texas 
Republicans queued up to shake 
their hands than voted in the last 
election.

The couple appeared ready to 
agree. For two hours they stood 
and greeted a steady-moving line 
of people in the Hotel Texas’ Crys
tal Ballroom. Secret senice men 
and hotel personnel said nxxe 
than 3.000 went through the re
ceiving line.

Traveling by commercial air
liner, the Nixons arrived late 
Thurixlay for a two-day visit—"A 
non-political viait,” tha vice presi
dent told the state GOP executive 
committee. The s a l l y  evoked 
laughter.

Today they move to Dallas for 
a luncheon and a parade to open 
the giant State Fair of Texas. Aft
er another reception in Dallas, the 
Nixons planned to fly to Oregon.

Nixon held a news conference at 
which he talked about the nation's 
steel and dock strikes. Russian 
Premier Khrushdwv's recent vis
it. the space race and integration.

"I think H'a too early to make

decisions with regard to 1960,” he 
insistod in referring to the presi- 
dentii^ campaign. '

A newsman asked why the ad
ministration invoked the Talt- 
Hartley Act to halt the long^re - 
men’s strOce while taking no ac
tion on the lengthy steel strike.

Nixon said there is this differ
ence: “Steel is a non-perishable 
commodity and there were stock
piles to serve the necessary de
mand. But in the dock strike, lit
erally thousands of tons of perish
able commoditias were piling up 
in New York and other sea i^ rd  
cities, which depend on them for 
survival.

“You can't let a  dock strike con- 
timie long without a terrific im
pact on the economy of the na
tion.”

Nixon said Khrusbehev is oer- 
tsin to bsve been impressed by 
this country's two-party govern- 
msnt and s  discovery “that its 
leaders are united in opposition to 
Communism—including such men 
as your Sen. Lyndon Johnson and 
Speaker Raybuni from Texas.”

.Nixon d ^ a re d  tht reUgkxia 
views of a presidential candidate 
"should not enter into deciding an 
election—and I don’t believe that 
in the final electioo this will be 
harmful to him.”

Ha declined to specnlato on 
whom the Democrats may nomi- 
nata for president. In reply to an
other qp^ioo, however, be said 
Sen. Kennedy of Ma.ssschusetts 
“is an able, astute legislator and 
he has lots of voter appeM—ha 
would be a strong candidate ”

Touching briefly on integration, 
the Vice President said Texas has 
“one of the bettor records in the 
country" in handling school proiv 
Icnu raised by the issue.

viets are worfciM on a raaolution 
calling on the uiBneral Assembly 
to recommend, that the new 10- 
nation East-West Disarmament 
Committer give tht KhrushchsY 
proposal u r g e n t  consideration 
when it meets in Geneva after 
Jan.l.

Soviet Delegate Arkady Sobolev 
confirmed that a resolution is be
ing drafted but declined to say 
what it coptained.

Khhishchev put his plan before 
the Asaembly SepU 18. It calla 
for total disarmament in four 
years.

LEGAL NOTICE

THK STATE Or TEXAS 
T* JACK LVN.N PLUMUEK. M aiul- 

UU (SJ, Ore«Unt:
Ym  a n  h*r*S> ounmAnaxl to u p to r  

br tiUos a wrutoo aaowor to tbo Ploin- 
ull (•> Ptttuon ol or boforo ton o’dook 
o.m. at tbo lirtt Uoodof titor tbo n -  
plratloa of lortr-t«o doya from tbo data 
ol iba iiauanct at UUa ettaUan, lamo b«- 
iBd Sfooday tbo JJrd dto af Morasabor 
ItS*. at or brlora tan o clock a m. bo- 
tore the Honorable Dlatrlct Court of Boo- 
ard County, Teaae. at iho Court lid Hie  of 
aaid County In Els Spnns. Taua.

bald PlaibUtf PMiUao OM (Uod In 
aald court, on tha Mb day of October 
A O. 19M. In thio cauao nomborwt UMS 
on the duckat ol aaul court, and atylod. 
CATHEBINE JOY P L O m a R T  n a i»  
till (11. ri JACK LYNN PLOlfUER. 
Delendant <•>.

A brief etaumoas af tbo bblaro af IRU
auit la aa loliowe. lo-vit: A ault r 
ditorce. ai U more fully abotra by Ptala- 
tin (•) Petiiloa on (Ua lb tbU n H.

If UiU citation U not torrod oitbla 
Mnety dayt alior tbo dbM af M  I* 
ante. It ahall be retumod unaenred 

Tha officer eiecuUns tbla procoea ahall
firomptly eaecuto tbo aama aooordlBd to 
aw. arid maka duo racunt aa tba law 

direct*
Iieued and tfy«a under any hand and the 

Seal of uiid Court, at afilca la Bln 
Sprint Texoa. Uda tbo Mb day of Ottobar 
AU 1*M1.

Atieet
WADE CHOATE. Clork.
Dtetnct Court. Howard Ooiarty, Taxaa. 
By Wado Cboau.

(Soal)
LEGAL NOTICE

'Mummy' Bandit Held; Girl 
Charges Rape, Vice Plot

DALLAS (A P '-A -D anas man 
seoght as the "mummy bandit” 
was Jailed in Waco after e Dalles 
girl said be raped her end tried 
to forte her into proetitiitioa.

The giri. II. said (he men. 36. 
bound her heade and feet In a 
Dalles nnotd early Thursday end 
boasted this was the way he tied 
his "hijacking" Tictims because. 
“I am the mummy bandit”

The girl claimed he raped her. 
then beat her with a clothiFs hang
er while committing sodomy at 
pistol point.

She said she eeceped after he 
took her from Dallas to a Waco 
tavera. She notified police in 
Waco The suspect waa arrested, 
a pistol recovered and Dallas po
lice said they had been looking 
for the man for several days as 
the nwHnmy

Honudde Lt. James Bohart of 
Dallas said a bandit—hia face 
bound with tape and bandages 
like the mummy of horror movie 
fame—robbed clerks at Grady'a 
Liquor Store Sept 30. Then a man

He Got The Point
A n a a  witk rlalea la Paris, Fraaee, beeimaker Laara af the 
fathieHaMe Rae do la F al^  ^'Ith *11 this reeket baalBeef gefng 
areand. be desigaed these recket-toed skaet aad. carryiag the 
metif to the top af the orbit, be had Ikete medeis wear hairdoes 
railed "reeket” by Jaeqaee Deeaaage. The ereattou la skaet are. 
left to rIghL “Vaagaard." “Lsalk'' aad "Stottoa Spatlale.” Tha 
ymmg aedela atsa are ralbor a«t af tola world.

without disguiaa robbed the sarM 
liquor store last Saturday night, 
claiming ha was tba mtunmy.

Undatarminad amounts af cash 
were token in both robberies.

The girl said She and a fricad 
met the man early Thursday at a downtowa Dallas eaft. She said 
she had known him about three 
weeks.

The girl said they took her 
friend home, then dmve around 
until hu car broke down near a 
motel. She said he called a ga
rage and that they went into a 
room at the motel where he heJd 
th t pistol on her and attacked her 
twice.

About Ta m.  Thursday, she con
tinued. they went to a cafe for 
breakfast—then to another motol 
in South Dallas in the repaired 
car. She said it was there that 
he tied and beat her and forced 
her to commit sodomy

The glri claimed he then said 
he was going to "put her to 
work" for him and caDed the 
motel's porter in an attempt to 
arrange a prostitution data.

Unsuccessful in this, he thee 
said he was going to take her 
to Galveston. They stopped at a 
Waco tavern, howevsr, and she 
railed Wace police who arrested 
the man.

Dallas police said they would 
file charges end return the maa 
to Dallas

ISSS. at owa 
MawlM
at la ic  att-

THK STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP HOWAHO 

NOnCK OP EXBCOTIOH SAl 
By nrtua at an cxacuUon Uauad aut 

of tha OlMrIct Court at Hovard County 
Ttxaa. on a judemam rendorad m laid 
court OB tbo 17th day at July, ItM. In 
farar at Iba plaintiff. Clyda E.
S r . and acalnat tbo *nld dotondanl, Jack 
Baonott. No 11.74J tat such court. I 
OB tbo SUi day at Oatsbar. fSSS. 
a'clock pjn.. lory m ac Ota 
tcribad tracla aad parttia 
uatad In Iba Oatxary ai Haward. Stau at 
Ttxaa. aa tba proparty ai tba *akl Jack 
BannaU. la tha aaaa at Clyda K. TWniaai 
Sr. yi. Jack BooaaU:

AU that carlaia paraal aad plaaa af 
land out of tba SoitfMaat earner af 
Block Me SOTOBlaoB (171 In BACHH 
AOOmON to lb# CUT af B lf SptWw. 
Howard County, Ttxaa. mora particu
larly daacrlbod aa laOawt 

Belna a *ir1p of land ISS foot Norlb- 
ward and Southward br MS foal Bbat- 
ward and wmward. baetanint at tbo 
Boutbaaai aoraor at Black Hw It. Bauar 
AddUton:

TRENCH Wastward alont tba 
Bna at told Block MS loot la polBt lor

TRENCH Horlbward parallal with Ibo 
Baat and Watt IMad a f  aaid Blaak Ha
17. a dlatanca at M  loot la paint tar 
tororr.

IHHWt 'H Baatvard aandM  
Honh and South I M  at aaid Block 
No IT, a dNtanco a f I ts  toot la a aoM  
tor eamor la liia East Una at aaid 
Block No 17s 

THBMCB SoWtbwafd 
Bno ot told Block No. 17. a dtatanca at 
ISS taat ta Iba pUca of b a ln ilag . 

aad an dw Srd day af Wawawbar. bonw 
tba n m  T f a d t r  »  aaid mantb balwaaa 
Iba boura at M a'tlack 
o'claak paa. «  aold day. 
hawaa Osar al aoM a a m tf. I wdk attar tar
•ala and aaO td aubUa anal___ ____an tht rlebl. Uht and MU m l  al * a  
•aid Jadk Haanait Is and la laM

l& M  .a l  Ble kglNS. Ta
day af Oclabtr. .

MILLBH RARRO. am 
Howard Caoaly. T ana  

B f CT7HLT BHOWH. Dopwly n i r i g  
CooBly at Howard

I

B U Y I N G  
O R  S E L t I N G
IF r r s  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT
TO SELL OR BUY

Fire, Auto UathBty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Llstlag Service 
AM 4-2662 U05 G reu
THREE BEDROOM brick bona by 
er. 2 b«tlu. SUdhH •gutir. ^ U A M  3 
or AM 4̂ 2*00.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

LOVZLT BRICK-1 Badroom. Urtmi-dba. 
u a  room, S fuU oaraotM balba, *ary o b b Io 
eablaau aad alaaaia. dn bla ta tp art. #IT.

BEDROOM—Choica locatUa, carpalad 
• a  room, duct air, utUlly rootn. ISi 

Nirlnc. r idwaad In c a .  Onkr SSM down

tlua Moatna.
ACANT^Waihlnaton PUca School. S b a ^  

baUu. carptt. ampU 
r  totoad. a lia anraaa.

I S  ba 
waoa, aiat
SltTM.
THIS WEEK'S EXCLUSITH —

la—Boauliful I  bedroom brick, oank 
loly earpoUd. I 'a  ceramic baUia. 

kltcbon-den. butlt-ln ovon-raaaa.

I HAUflli
ktui
d X w .M .r . wood-burmna fira pUca. ra^ 
frlfarated air condmoolnf. central b n U  
tUa fenced, double xaraao 11 you aaa  
afford Ow beat—tea Uu* befora you baud 
or buy.
AM 4 2807 AM 4-6038 AM 4-4003
2 BEDROOM. OARAOK. Itncod b a c k m ^  
Ideal location 201 Dixio, AM f-Sltl.
I  BEDROOM PHA near Webb. M B  
dawn or win tofu trade. AM 4-7SSS, M  E ISIb.
CORNER LOT-1 bodroon 

' Oaraao UOM 
IMS B. Mb. AM

OtiUtlT.
I beueo. eaiwal 
SM month. OL

EQUITY POR *alo by owner. Brick I  | a ^  
mama. S balba. ItM M. R.. U r n  m im  
ream, yard oatahaahad. n  Alafcaina a n r
•rhool. O.L loon Via par MBL Call A lt 
4-7M

BIG SPRING’S RELIABLE 
AND OLDEST REALTORS

OWHHH BEINO TRANSPERHBO. win paU 
hM aaw ktau toal btlae b n a a  Mb Bdwarda 
Holsbia. UTtac mam and dintaf raoeu 1 
k a i t r w e .  la r ta  dan. e M e S e tB c b a e , S 
caramla UU balba. AU m idaia  en v n i - 
aacea. P In ly  at claaeU aad i Mra ta . TUa 
In a e . C a n ^  W apn . BaaaUfaUy land- 
arapaA ttx llS  tool Ml.
HR LABOB S baWnwin. « n .  1 baHw. 
iBidor dani Huetln  naw n  U rsa  aaanar 
Ml IB Oeusiaw AOes. OMk yoar atowa.

LAROB 1 BBOBOOM BRICK. HoMf m n .
aa d tnlnt room. PUmy af M rfa 
U RUUidt Dr. AOewanca made tar

TWO BSOBOOM. earpalaA d r a p e  A
ftnead. backyard, locaiad n  B. I M . 
VataM aaw.

TBBEB BCDBOOM BBICB — S batto. 
oarpelad, Mwpao. owner wGl ta r ry  M e  
Beta.

UNDER C O N m o c n o a  BiauttRd S Bad. 
roam amt d n  krtafe. Mss lUb PMow.
1 CeramM tila balba. elactna k l l n n .  

**  aeqdaiony . e a a tra lh p aA

w a ie tr  bad d n t r .  C b n n  soar awn
lalara.

AVION A im rrX M  -  la e a e ta l  s k i M i n  
krkk. U fisb  B trb d e  aaaaral aaadtoa 
and aaoUnc P n a a d  backyard. M a ll  
dawn paynuat,

OOLLBOa PABB BBTATHB: B aartf aaw 
4 kadra a n  brMk. > aoraaaM MU boK a. 
daabli faraca . Mraa d n  wBb waad- 
b a ra M  B rnU dw  * ■  laka W adafc

HA T: BMNW M n a  t  b a *  
L pam  S in  s e  C  af Am t 
aooM  te a  b a M . i MMcwalad 

L a m  M . wm  f i a

WANTED
Maeefer bag I

For New l aeety fbap

Cal AM 44HT After 7:00 gHi. 
For latorsti w

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
W here to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
ALTO SERVICE—

MOTOe A B«ABaSO SBB'TKH 
AM M W

BEAUTY 8HOFS-
OUN-BTTB BOA

PLUMRBR.S-
HOMEN KOOS 

AM 4-JPM
itTum 
4 agia

BOOFKRS-
COPPMAN ROOPINO 

S4d] Ronnelt AM Abdtl
WB8T TEXAS ROOrTNO CO.

OFFICE 8UPPLT-
noMAS n r iN R in d i 

b  OPPICB SUPPLY 
Ml Male AM

The Ultimate In  ̂
TELEVISION ENJOYMENT

Is

ZENITH

You can buy it a t . . . 

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 Main

WAOnSNITOB PLACH 
4̂  bedme^SeUryea

aiBOHBLL LAVB

a r t* ,  t

I.ABH! Loigb tj|a

UTM

wu
WUb t  I

COLUKIB PARK S k ijr a m . krlab bW
Low tquNy. paymcald |9d.SS.

See O ar eaaaH fal t  B adroan  BrMes
S Bath R oiaat—U  Oouflaao AddSHd* 

BMALL DOWa PATMCWBi 
m  ACBCS-Lacatad n  baa 

way. Meal tar baaw a t

LABOB I  BKDBO O tf B arty b M ita iW
bocra. brick, abac r a i^  g u b la

uadacasaST'PtuST ta*taU. *****
Mem ben MuMpla listing Service

M cDo n a l d
M cC LES K EY

Uae Flewellen 
Edna Harris 

Salesmen
AM 4-8001 AM 4-0007
AM 4-4227 AM V5U0

611 MAIN
J BEMKXMf neiC K  t m .  carpet, fenaad.
daei air. tn m  apitiij. paymaata SSIMt
Dial AM bdPrs._________________________

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINdS"
l o v e l y  S-bedr oom  bruk. 1 balba. Mrsa 

laUi down SUSA
VACART U ria  brtok IB CoUaaa P a r t , aar- 

patad-draped. u r t a  drragba area  ka 
kalb. faraca . StSM daon.

EDWABM HTS: Spactaua-baabla homo. 
1 badreorra. t  tali baib«. 4 par aant 
ioo^ payian tl  t i t  n aa tb . lataj SIASSO.

airwcitaa t  blackaPNA BRICK n d r i  
at aew tcboal. SSdP dawa.

NEAR SMOPPINO AREA. waU-taBR btana 
M rvralliail randHlon. aU fo o n i l a m  
and earpnad. FHA. tlAdSP.

NEAR OOUAD HI ualqae iwd brteb. S 
bedroom*. -»rT>et*d-dr*pad. t  Inrt* aam 
amic baUt*. wa;k-ln cloaofa. alatirw  
kHaiea-drr oombiaod. Siassp trada tor 
•m ailer kouor

PWBTTY BRICIC 0*1 Id a r m .  water wait
Oen-ru'ei>Uce-e;rctria klicboa. baaaaan l, 
doub'.a carport

RICH BRICK oa Pord'ie. S27M aqadla.
OOUAD RI Bi*a 4 A a* ao n  bwna aan-

prtrd. lo rte  kucbaa-eaiural waad aabl- 
nal>— paatrr. S boiba. Only tlSJOR 
•mall oaaay.

POR THR R rm iH D  ooi«la; t  apartaui  
rooma on ISP ft. M , leaded oMb OruM 
tree*, ta rd ea  apare. fit.MO

PINK ERICK, wood obkifU mat. aoramW 
balba. larxa garapa iOar ada. BMP alpiind 
ooat.

TMREB year aid brick. S Balba. tU td
dow n. P H A

NEAB SENIOR HI Claaa ttrabls bamw 
doublt n r a r e .  (mead y a rd  4 to r  aaol 
lean. SUM wUl kaadla. eayaatida Itb .

NEAT COTTAOB on ISS R ML aB 
ro o m  laraa and uln a ,  PacSoei v p r*  
patio. Oararo. SM<d.

HEAR COlXBOe A badraan brtab. IW 
baUM. sid.dsa

PRETTY fram e homo near aU aab atla. 
t-UTf* raoma. duttad air. l a m  M raa. 
ca bath. Oaly IlS.StI

VACANT, ttybw a m  I4SS aa. B.. plM 
foneod yard, ta ra ta ,  tlA tS  dewa. m m  
cu l ralwt

•RICK BOMB M ParkhlU: aarpaiod b a ^  
wood floora. aaroaa. trada aadta ta t  
rent houoa. Paymaata SH

bBST bUY THT: R M n  ataP Maaaa. S 
full bath*. Mreb Q iebra adtaooal a n  
tranca balL SUSS dawa.

w a sBINOTOW PLACH: HdoM n  aappam

BRICK on *pacla« •aparato dmiaa earwar. t  IBS

HUdIRaM LOT ploa Bica bat 
Bxalaaiya UaUags

Novo Dean Rhoads
AM M4S0

i -
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Presenting:
. Preftlge Living 

for Quality Conscious 
FAMILIES!

In The Fashionable. . .
Douglass Addition

Brick FHA Homes -  Low Down Payment
Low Closing Costs -  1 or 2 Boths

AM 3-4060 AM 4-8901 AM 3-4439,
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

i , . .

Possession
First Poyment Due December 1

One 6.1. 3-Bedreom Brick Left 
In Menticelle Addition 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COST

Only $50.00 Deposit
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
G.I. And F.HJL 

3-Bodreem Brick Homes
•  1- And 2-Cer Geregoe
•  2 Beths
•  Mahogany Paneled Family Rooms
•  Mahogany Cabinets
•  Central Heat
•  Ducted For Air Cenditiening
•  Near Schools And Cellego
•  Near Future Modem Shopping Center
•  Buy Where Each Heme Is Distinctively Different

JACK SHAFFER
Salea Representative 

P M i  SalM  Office At SM B a rW  
O peo O i« r  t : «  A J L —7 : «  P .«L  

s e e d e r s  1 : «  P J 1 . - 4 :M  P J L  
OR CALL

a m  4-7376 — AM 4-8243■r Usrd P. eerier Lemtar

REAL ESTATE

•  K llca» -A M  EMsSwaaSere
•  Ceasalrio U m  ef WMttag- 

heoM BeIN la Aaebaecee
•  JEagleeered Q a a ^  Ugktiag

rS E B  CSm iA TBS

T A L L Y
ELICTRIC CO.

0»r K. lag AM 441S9

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Residential Propertr—3 and 3 
bedroom houses in; Midland, Me- 
Carney, Monahans. Andrews, La- 
mesa. Levelland, Houston (Execu
tive type property) and Big 
Spring Terms available. For in
formation CaU 3370, Lamesa, Tex
as. J. W. Blackstock.

H O l’SES FOR SALK AS

GEORGE E L L IO T T  
C O M P A N Y

Multiple Listing Senica 
too Main

Res AM 3-361S Off AM 3-3904 
ROMK uW u t r o u x '  JiHt I Stock fTMB 
G*M4 Jmimr Btoh ScSm L e*B wwrik Ik* 
pne* ■( (MM T«-im 
u v 'C N v e  p K o ra a T T  — a « n b e M i 
aa. 1 Stock* tr*a eekeel. ttM* w«k tm  
e*wB OvTtor kill ckiTT • • • •  M * M  cent 

UX-ATKMi a  C O a T K K » C X -
Ob >t*>km«i 

■M ntoO M  toaa 
O vacr will Mw*t«*r

r a s a uAJnawto WWW I fcxVwnto. t 
uww. twuroUT dwrormtad 
■■It s u m  Wwww •iMnM »I
■ a n  TP r a a o a■crwftfw *r «mUtor
m e  •wwliT Tkto to ■ wwU Dtutocd 1
h M rw n . I rcfwoito hwia. t tm u -Sia lnk iumkaiinnr taUi-to wtoctiic rwwcw m 
kackM . A e»*awkto Ik  to-

liSStiearvL familt e o n - k  oa-<•«* F*rk i*w»r»M Swn 1 haerwaoto. I(«
balh* IkiTW kttcWw. (MM •outtT. waMBM 
•Ttouwa rWA tows 
•n tw i>  Darom ATED ri.TliWtlT toewue. I

I  kikriiwn (rwato.

IF TOT lA V B 
Mcw 1 kwerMOi

-W* C*B *Wll TWW •
m wn«M SI. Taui

OS FOB LABB CABIXa

ooeatTLT OS f o b

Sat Tbast Lovtiy Homts Today

3221 Drtxtl -  Collegt Pork Estotes
t  baW eem a. b rick . IIW  sg. feet, r e r a a d e  M e baOi. aWa cbe

af riacet

8 NEW 61 HOMES
O

FHA 8RICK HOMES
Ne Dkira P a i i a t
3-BfgraMR. Brick Unger CmdtrmtlMi

PAT ONLT CLOSING Maay eRtalaagiag featarea.
COST TO QUALIFIED

VETERANS Meal near plaaa. Bay saw
Ones aag aeiect yaar ra lan .

t t i t  Drexet $400 Dawa Plaa3X31 Drezel
SXta Dremel CVeatag Casts

NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
•SI LaaraUer AM 3-34M

FIELD SALES OFFICE
Camer Drexel Aad Bavlar A.M 3-3t71

DICK COLUF.R. B l ILDER

SUBUaBAB J BXOeOOM tctoA. kMAla kw. toraw
OaaS aaU SU.Wi k S lA O k
BT owwaa — 1 -------- *
f«an s  Bnra ate* Will f  »M«i 
AM A-kMk *r AM V41

Slaughter
AM 4 360 1306 Gragg
aXCElAJCKT UXIATION -  L arta  11 
room AMua. I AaUto au k  4 tou u d  ouicr 
r«oiaJ p n p c n to i Incladed Lmn* imum 
toaai tar lu n b n  laaU l «r bsm* biulnaM 
VEST LABOB kuUdlM lor aholMAto or 
*u>raa*. apod tocaUoa Baraafei 
Sr* U* For birrttnM ot ProiwiiriT

M A R IE  R O W LA N D
Bato* — THXLMA MOfTrOOMBBT 

AM v n e i  Boaltor AM 1-1V71

MBW J kodroom krick. tantotoA. tortlT 
rard . f*r*M . m i  M .kick l u  araa. total
r c r  Slt.M I

BEOBOOM knek. It* kalka. aarpoiMI. 
drakoA. total* IkaM kilrkaa 4ta , carport, 
r t t r a  itorac*. aUl tak* tomo IraAo. total 
SlT.lAk.
BBJCB TBIM 1 ktA m tm t. I S  kalk*. 
IMi n . noor tpaco Will lako traAt. 
i l 4.Mk
{ HOVkCS to  OM la rto  tot. Total KTM 
LABOB 1 krArooto) krtek I S  roranuc 
katk*. torrlT M ft kkekonBoa a ltk  nro- 
piaro. pauo. datibU carpart. S  aero. 
aoB a a lk r  Ilk.lM  
BUUXXkS LOT an Baal «lk SUM.
TO BE MOVKO Two t  nwoia. kaU.

LOTS FOB SALE AS
fnCB LEVEL lau east at OoUad JtoUor 
fUaB Baaaoaakly pricad. AM 4-4ISI aftaw I M p at
SUBUBBAN A4
1 ACKS8 LAMO 8i Rood 1 uttimaa awoUaRla 11888 cooli kprteoB All AM 8 m
3 ATBES PARTLY BnaroTad •smh at town Dial am lmm

Class to-

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS.
t  UMFUBMISMBD NBWLV A tttta t t i

s^ .« r» i3 3 r.*« JT *-4 n r
4 ROOM UNFURNUinm apaitmont. pil- *■!• kalh. nico tocaiMB, m  oMiilk. aa ktlU tumlahtd. AM 4 HH.
t  BBOBUOM UNFLHMUMBO apartmonl. 
carpotoA. waiArr ootuioctton Butlhw Wa- 
tor |̂*dA. SM month. AM A IM  or AM4-tl
BBICX DUFLBX -  I roanu. tortrlM 
pofok, lucolT roAtnorattd. floor turpaco.
i n  BMMtklui 4 a m  ar am ^  a n a  8« k-r».
DtrPUDt I  UKFURNI81IXD 

i. Ak );  UM Maik.apaitowBU.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES BS
4 ROOM AMO Path furatokoA bouto. Wa- 
tor palA Coupla «h1t. R*ar l «  B. Ulk. 
AM ATPIt
4 ROOM AMO kalh lunttokod kouto. kUlt 
paid Appl, (Ik Rupnalt lor ko*
LAROX 1 BOOM and balk. NIco and 
cloan. a u  moolli, kUlt p m . I l l  Oaltta- 
too.
FURNIkHKO BOOSE, all kllto paid, now 
(umHura. a ta , air aaodltloorr. TM Bail 
IMA_________ >____________________.
SMALL FU RN iaaBO  iMuaa. toarod yard. 
aatrr paid a ik  Watt 14tli. AM 4-MM
1 BEDROOM FURMBHED bouu. tU  
■nantk. aatrr fumltkod Near Aiibotr. 
CaU AM 4-kSll Btlanaton 114 bo4aaoo 
7 W am . aod 4:Si p m  . Mrt Rokort or 
laqatra traitor bouto conwr Airport and 
XiDdol Road altar 4 M p m
1 ROOM AND bath tumUhod booM. bUla 
paid. MS month. ITW Aiutln. AM ATMl.
3 ROOM FURNUHEO Imum. proftr cou- 
pl*. atll accopt baby AppIt IIU  Nolan.
LAROB THREE room bouao fumUbod. AM asm
3 LABOB ROOM lumtobad bouta blUt 
paid AM 4-47M
SMALL COTTAUB -lumiabod. bUla paid, 
kuliablo an* or too 14kk Scurry
3 R0034S F U R in aaX n  boua*. poor Alr-
bat* AM 4At»7.______________________
FOB RENT—Air eondlltonad 3 bodrooni 
and 1 btdrootn luratolwd homo* BUcitoo- 
*<104 for into BUI* paid, roatonabl*. 
A ^  Boy. AM k j m . 33M W. Blcbaay M

_  BS
1 BBI3BOOM UNFUBMUIIXD inoArra beuoo Nico to **try roapect M  month 
Bbetra by aapotalaiool aaly AM 4-4311 
daytkao AM 4-TU4 arfob id i
4 lUXlM AND hath IkM B .~ l M ~ m  M 
prr mtotb BZ P-41M

I 'N FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES

3 ROOM AND hath. 113 MobUo at . Alrpan 
Adtki AM >̂ 4711
3 BEDROOM UNFVBNIB3IZO bouM 
(lTb« MM Ruoooli. HO month. AM AMU.
4 BOOM AMD balk _________
4 mUoa oa Laroooa Mltk o ay AM 4-41M
3 ROOkU AMD bath 13k moMk ttm  
btUt AM 4-13M Ml Kmdto Rood________
LABUB 1 BEDROOM taporato eiUna 
ar*a daobto tarai* Locatad I3M B I4lk 
■ M AdTSl

aaMtr irado olaro 1 M
BT OWMZB. 1 k l W f . caraoue. 
tara«a. amra atoo AM I M il
lIRDWBLL LAMB — 1

F  H A .  o r  G  I .  
AVAILABLE

New 3 bedroom brick homo. 3 
ceramic b a th t. carpet througheiit. 
drapcB, ccetral b ee t, air coadl- 
booed. New redwood font*. Lbwb 
already atarted

Can
A ll 1-U3S

BT O W im il-1  ktdrtam 4m. aarpataS. 
Ob’ amdKMaaA. potto, rtdaiod ftt od 
Vary ate* AM V it a

FOR SA LE
By Ownor

33 ACRES ad)oining city limits, 

ia Southeast part of city.

Off F arm Road 700 — Close to 

water aod sewer.

MOO Per Aero

CALL
AM 4-7081 Or AM 4-«329 

RENTALS 8
BEDROOMS BI

3 BZDBOOM BRICE 1 botht. taipoiod. 
drapad. i m  maatk AM_ 3-k4M_________
I BOOM UMFLRMISMED~h««o. Ml W 
tih. Ma month AM 4-31M ARor 1 M 
AM t s m  a** oaaar t i l  Mali
t ROOM AND balk artwatMwd 
AM 4-4MI

Dial

3 BZIlROOia FCNCBO yard. aaMwr c m
a tritod. eodkral boat, lari* yard 171 
aitoitk AM k s m  «r AM ABIM_______
MICB 1 ROOMS. bMk tarako 114 Bard- 
tat. Alrpm AM A3MI or AM A m ?
4 ROOM VM FURMIsiro”  h ^ . ~  IH
nMdth. aator pdtd 4171* Notaa. AM 
4-4341____________________________
LABOB 3 BOOM and balk, aoar Coltod*
r rad* icbonl 131 moolh. aalor paid 

M AkOt I3M iUBtM
rMFUBNIkSOCD 1 BEOBOOM rock bo<M* 
3kl W IRh. AM 4-47W

FBOtlT BEDROOM lor riM PrlyoM 
botA. AM ABP4A 3a« O rofl
MoWA3io' l io t t i ” ioTTL~w71toie~wr
oral raama ayiitakia Wtokly raiao 131M 
■ad m  F m ola  bdlA. aiald tarrlco "R«A 
ur Maaa to U*r AM 4 -im . Jrd

1 BSDROOM ,*sr AM A7W1

1 RrBraai bnrh . ( aR*i* F trb  r«lal#< tol« of boBMat. Coalrol boat A 
ci i l la i .  toroly yard. rrtaoaoM * porm ral* mmh liaao loy foB *ioMy
3 l ira  to rt*  t  b*dr**«< brick trim , braotifal l»ac*d yarC  tto M  n a R i .  
•e mtw 8M4 f—a brbIIrMr
Loaolv WW8 S UrgR t  paraoila bwat 8a  t r in M if  IaMm .OeOMs# m rH WGraamR. ♦!—H •••«« U Rgart. •• l*« oproa to Co4m O ooI
Will U 8« —mp  tro4p
• Mroaaib* l 9 f 4  f»rC i  yoart oU. Miy f7 M* wNfe $U
K t

I fao4 • •  lllfe rtopa . 8— < *m H U w ss  |giRMiab#vt w rw r ty ,
prlraG to toll

We H ave S e re ra l Mar* Geed Bay*. Wc A ppreciate Y aor la- 
g B lr te s .

BILL SHEPPARD & CO.
1417 WBPd am 4-3001

M EM BERS M U L n P L E  LISTING SERVICE
Lai* IRepperd AM 4.WP1 BW abrppard AM I MPI
Mias Rat* Walb»r AM 4-d llt io  Aaa* ForT**t AM i-a ta t
Laalrl** Kwlai AM A - n i  BlBy M tr M a p p arl AM A1A4I

Barnes-Doug loss
RBRltors

3001 G re tt  AM 4-€5M
Tbia Is The Place —

Now Is The Time

{war odrt. *yoa. Bodn tad mtod 
tab e ta l b**o to was Tkt* Ip«*It 1 a*«wm It foady and otWlPd Mr rm  
Carp*t«d brlaa iwani apd bdJL lari* atow •u. totbaiapy oaBtam M Oaltod* Fart Batata*
IM dl ra te  im  eaS a t t* tao th it baaa- 
OM yard, ba tkdl vaay* Itdc* carwan 
and ttorad* OB. yaa ibar* to a 3 bad- 
rwaai bawa* t a  BMt n m  dova 
Tbatr toa* caa b* yawr ra ta  Oa* *( aw  
mad fn otid t  It toattod ta d  a im t tail 
Moir toooty bam* Maiw ally. Mto It * 
aacrJIc* tdl* tad  Mat m roaa t  r*al 
b a r s i d ^ ^  I M tom i Rm. atm  W t» m

ettoiral baal. mtto lary* Brltyway atoo 
jaato^Oramw kyMa ayanakit wkh paa-

Flac*
Said. "Barly Mrd tola flrtt tkaar* at warm- TWrt i aathtaa

km t m  t i a a tVal towd with tarwrwl fndt 
tram  Othar attraettom  abam Mia bawm 
ar* m  maay Moy m ail ba maw D m 'l 
waM to* todf
rwiy U aitoalti y«a. Stmtm I* ttolT U mtaatoa Irtm WMb Op* taady aaa Loot tePaal prtblimt. to par laati. aoTOd ilr»«t. camar toL 1 baRrmapa. 1 balbt. 
4MM dOPB
Ralat brfort Mto ktaatVal Htaplar* la a baaaurul dm roory wipiar aad mtoy 
Mr mttdtn  *f fhto to*«|y raacb bdPt*. 1 tadraanp I faU ctramto bwMt. bwRAM raokbid. lark* rlmtti. fatly totulWd 3 BidrtiM brick la Baatlmi Addfttad 
Almaal ara Low draw pdi iiitpl m tid* Bdl*
Larya 4 room bourn m  R Maim tllW  
dopw. a an a r carry balaara

FARMA A SOBL-RBAR
M Acre farm 4 pdto* ct taaa A Bllto rapfb but a rood buy at *■* arr*
IM Acr* farm. Ml M aero clam M 
Lari* MU W mtto oiR ct cay Brnka. m  daaa
W* ar* nal arflMk our buaMm  bat a* bar* maay amlnr«t*t aad baolprta prop, mto*. etom I* laaa. blfkway baptaa* rilliaal tr*pla«d aad aal tf ipara baaA n*«i»t for talc
F W Face i. e  BUDT JBBl DANIELS AM b a n  AM 4-WM AM A4IM

LABOB aOUTR b*<Irg—  |g r igglM g
paapl* 111 Ml T*fiBOO. AM 4- m
WTOMOU3 nOTBL. ■Mar Bs« raaaa 1*
atom t r  M waak aad m  DaBy aiatd
■aging, froa TV and 
Air fgndirtaaad

■rtyata aarktoe tot.

FOR SALE
Lsrge S room oM house. 3H seres 
of Isnd Good well and pressure 
pump Plenty of good water. Only 
14330 tIOOO cash. bslRDcc esay. 

A. M. SULUVA.N 
1010 Gregg

Oft. AM 4-K33 Res. AM 4-3473

UABAOB BEDROOM wkk ptlral* 
■ad larad* tottodad It a* wa*A.

SFBCIAL WXXICLT raim Doaato o a  I 
■al m  t l .  S  btock aans M RIRIway

ROOMS FOR Rapt. I l l  M took  SUto 
Ratal. Ml Orock Irma Martki_________
MICB BEDROOMA await B wwptad Mr* 
MaMy Ban. ISH laarTy. FBmt AM »dlTV

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekiy-Moothly Ratea 
$10 SO Week And Up 
Daily Maid Servtce 

One Day Laondry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

FarvATB ROOM m prtiraia ■atranci Ctoi A88 4^em_________
BOOM  A B O A fP

IM

1 BXD aooM  u w F U B N ia n o  u  
larftod akraaa MM K m ucky

pvoa o«* 
Wav

I’NFURNtaitBO 1 anDROOM 
•larm  roltor «M Baal IRA

8ouaa.

4 BOOM AND krth  urtwrimkiii 
Oam 4* OalMd BakaaL MS maiUR AM

v a o o i l  UNFUBNiaaBD. waafcar 
la m  wirad tar ataatrta stay*. 
AM kSIM

■orodg

P A M O flL l^ l UOOOOM. m  Iia-tof otto AMtat roofiM mM hmU oarvotoA 
Air iJM fta ft llrtoa « * c#
Cionifa. foocoG ymri. alumtod tor wsobor. 
a »  vtrtot l l »  CaU AM 6AM8
I BSDIIOOM 
To m  C%U AM AllAt totors f  «  a n  •ftor f 8i • ■$
c i r r t r m i f i s v s o  i  room  a o m . oArvtot.

yard. 881 maeOi Appl? HA B IMA
•  MOOMA Ain> AtoA. 
ftowwd yard. IA18 tycaiM AM AMM
t  BKDtoOOM BOUtB. W#W»MIK< ■■—li 
or acc tpl M r  t n  Locatad IM  Bmo- 
ooM AA«ly 111# B m o U . AM A47«l
I  BOOM UfVrVBinBBBD Am o  Asa»? 
•M W MB. dtol AM _____________
6 BOOM AWD Ao-9 w arW B o d  Atom 
OB mtoMA t o r  Boot tod AM AtoM

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sen

With No Down Payment. SmaD 
nosing Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed 
room homes in conveniently 
located Monticelk) Addition 

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-39*4

MISC. FOB R E N T  R7

BOOM AMD Baard MW# rlatp taapta. I 
III BuddtP. AM 4-OW______________ I

~  R3FUR.N1SHEO APTS.
MlCBLr FUam aRBD l  rootM aad bdtA. 
caauwl b*dt. (awato. MW JtPaam Apply 
llk l B IMk____________________________
3 ROOM MICBLT fwrwtok»d ■parunopi 
wkB ham Far eewto No p*u I3S4

I BOOM FUBMBFUBMMIBD «paitm m l. prt- 
■aad tor at top W  mm ta . m  

bUto twntokrd AM 4-lMl
I BOOM FUBM1BRBD la n tf*  
mam m  O rv n  Dial AM 4c r 7«
r V A M tsn D  D C fU Z . 1 rwatn 
kppij 818 K ia g lt  lor k«T

i Mid Rom

NICK. C U U H . 1 ream a*rt 
niakad d m *>  AM kdMS

8888 tar*

NICBLT FUfUnaRKD 4 rai■m dim**
apartmonl* atm4 lofiliaa AM 
AM 8 M

A M 8 or

VBRT HICX 3 rwaai aad kart, tt*
mmUR. M dUtttiaa raM. 1888
^ j m

Mato. AM

CLBAH J ROOM aad baut. an bwia-to
taafurm. Oauaf* to em *  UH Mato.
u v m o  ROOM. RdPtlt. kMrtiapm t. bad- 
rwan aad bdfll UlUkto* pdtS Omoto 
IM .liRnttd- AM y a u i .
3 ROOM F D R lIIS iaO  hPdrtnM 
Airbam. 1 bOto paid AM AMSt

REAL ESTATE
:  BO U SES FO R BALE At

BUY A HOME FIR5T
MIW ‘ FOR I  BAOHUOM wkb 1 aerm.
Law B ypp n y m a mtTM Toil I BBDKOOM m M Nwlaa
■rma
Mm  d o w n  FOR 7 rwMP bouM. fancad.
torso ME
MsK  t o t a l - I  aCDROOM. torm  dm-
to mw Ito.

-MOT OM Old la a  Aaeoto Btfbwhy. 

|B *8 lh S re R T lB I — Latalad ta

RooMor

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
MRH, waOto-waO car h*ri. faaoBd back

CaO For Appointment 
WOKTH P m X R ,  Bealtor 

8>ld*i Bstoi Lobby 

AH

REAL ESTATE
HOUSFJ4 FO R  SA L E

C (X )K  & T A LB O T
Rrtl Bttai*-OU Frtpm t o t -  Appr ttoato

IM PrrmUh B.dc Pbana AM AMII

ABB r u u  c a o w D x o  
to laur protani hoatri Mrrd 4 bad- 
rwtoip wHk MU ct ctotattr Wr b it*  td 
*:*kutt boma t t  Ml Wmbindtan Blvd 
ABB rOL- TIRED
4f  wdrktad tad  whpl to caltoct r ra l t
r^x’- r o i - u s s i 's ?  -  k-t trn  dtw.
tor t  3 badraom' tad dan honwl W* hdr* 
wroral to wtdt pnm  raim*
ABB TOU POOR
m 3wM dan I h«t« mack pMaryi B miy 
takrn M m  to buy tint I ht drtwm bam* 
to paved carpm tol •  Oalud BebaM Pit 
trM Lot tiem  worth M m  
ARB TOU RBAL4.Y
ccpwdwlkd b mavt? Tkm ym m m  took 
■I iWt 1 M r tp p i  Mweea to  | | i k  
ABB T O U IN  MEED 
M h,.>i* -» •  (“ »• «•* m  iU t* Far! Dny* oi t i i l l  for Ubo two

Mamber Multiple Listing Service 
JonamiR Underwood. Sales 

AM 44IM
Robert J . 

(Jack) 
Cook

HaroM G.
Talbel

T O T  S T A LC U P
Batot Ju a a lta  C taw ay 

AM 4-71M m  W l«B  a m  4-SM4 
BAROAIM BPBCIAL- BM 1 kwdrwton Mue- 
ca. loytly hardwaad n a a n , wdatwr daa- 
'tocttop. ftd d t l  yard, clam  Bu SIM Raws. Mm
ALMOST NZW -Bt( t  ktSrwaip. kardwoad
Hoar*, caniral baat. dact air. ttto balB. 
bit kStbtd. wiabaaaay eabPMia. carpart. 
Itncad yard. IMW d*wa. IMM taUI. 
SUBUBBAM Draam Hama-Lawalr 1 baR- 
room. M( taraotad krkw raaoi. Baal air. 
latidtctitd . frwd tad pocaa trm*. aaad 
wt:i itoctrli RdPto m  tb acr*. Oaly 
•N .m .
: OVCl T t  Bwdrwam.
Oath*, earpttad. drapaa.Ototcd tocaUMi
IN C O L U ^  
rwom brick 
firrplacr. 
b it otiuty r* 
Imcr MtSM

FARX
:k. 1 Uto baOto. Ma U*taa-daa. 
fully carm idC  tiacifla  bwHl Bm 

’ roaat. dapbto ta r a td ,  MbcBaRt

FOR SALE
■cToral t  badraaui b u t t  tocaud m 
w»*< Mb Frtcad pdrW Rm bmpct. toaaS 
down pafRMdl
I Acr* Traato M CtdltowM SIMA tPtodl 
dowp payaiaal. m ty larma.

A. M SULiJVAN
1010 G REG G

AM 44333 AM 4-9471

AM
Slaughter

a “sB

l-ROOM AMD balk, fwtpitktd aparl- 
■Btraam. eawpl*. Clam to.■riwalt kBtr*

raraam . m
1 ROOMS. BATB. PoO laratolwd. aaal 
and ttoaa. Mow Modleal Art! o m rn  AM

m  LAMCASTBR-LABOB raania. aatra 
nto* Baal apartnw at j  raatpa. balB. aa- 
Mr fd fw iiB il m  m aatk: aoM apaftm anl. 
1 rwMPt Md balk. aU aUlBtoa l im t tM d .  
IM ML onto* AM 4- « n
3 ROOM P U R M ain m  apa ilu ita l Aaptr 

R tttim a p l, m  B Ird
1 L A M B  ROOMS. 1 ctoatU ctam to 
tdPB, Mto paM. Aim rffietoacy, m  Raa- 
nait B a n  AM S t l U  Aftar I  M aad 
w itB m dt AM ATMl____________________
3 AMD S BOOM 
BOa PdM. Baton  Iim  wm srd.

ralm. Bhp CParta.

psM ■. L Tala, s m
BUIUIIBRRD

1 ROOM P P R M aaS D  
aaly . Aim laa rwantsaraad 
lor t m i t P toS. Aaety M I MMa
FURMMMIB  O A R M B  l a i m B ial, BBaal 
wMegeir^iBlF m *  l:M s m  woMdayi

OWE. TWO. aad 
A l M
Klat AsarlintPlt.

TKKMM BOOM iMmliBtd ipartnM at. cap- 
m  dPiy- AM ATTW afloT I ______________
attbactttii 
■ m i. yaalsi hi
E2tr8m*

I  BOOM larptotwd aparl- 
4. a ir f iBBIa iiil. Isaa- 
■yoBlcal la Air *am . ■Rkvay W

t  BOOM rU B M IO nD  aBartaMPU. prt-

PVBNB ID aarbai iBdrtaMtil 
I ItW  M m m a. AM

Fowor Mawora—F a tal* r t  B aalP torai— 
F tw m am  Toala—F aw rr Taoto—Rod* A 
Baby Edwtptorwt—R u f C to aa a rt-F to o r 
F o ltoktrt — RaUaway Bodt — Roapnal 
E eulpm rM —M tP TV Sola—Rdsdrodt Of 
Oowr Itotot
3001 West Highway M AM 3-4093

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Olio way aad loral traHapB-AlI tifOR 
C a rte  tonuroA^a an all 1-way rowtols 
Caabowi intiarB power mowart. roiary 
tUlar. oioviBf GoUttt, iowOart. traitor 
UUhog. o u

14M W 4th

WANTED TO REN T

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
FOR B B irr Bnck towtooM baUdSii to 
Caaltoma. T r i  Lacatad nr«t I* drui- 
Mar* Caidaot V F Bobrrtt. U I4 kouth 
TorroQ S t . Midland. T tim  Bw Idom 
dIwo* Mutual S-I4M. rmidanm Mutual i-iia
BUSOtBSS BU1LOIMO. Mato M . eontar 
•th. M f m  Mato. IM im  Mb SI. 
AM 4-4M1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G M

STATED CONVOCATTOM Bto 
Bprtn* Cbapwr M* 171 BAM titry  3rd Tlinriday, 
7 M p to Scltoal at tottme- 
ttop ttory Maaday.

Ttopp Coin*. R F„
Xnrto Oaatol. Sac

•  STATED MBETINO SlakadA  Flatoa Ladca Ma SM A F
„  _  aad A M. rvary Bid and tOlTburaday niebU. 7:M p m 

W. T Ortnin. WM.”  Bmp Daalal. fac
STATED CONCLAVE Bid tartoi Ohditoaadary Be iT
■Tt Oct II T »  pm 
Frsctic* ovary Maaday Bi«bt 7:» B.to

Skalby 3Uad. E C. 
Ladd Baulk. Bac

BK3 BFRIMO Ladt« Mo UM A E aad A.M. itotrd 
MaotlPf lal aad Srd Thurt- dayi 1.M p to.

BaUi Uar. WM 
O O Rafk**. Sac

EMTOMTa ( VP T T B I AS .  FraaiWr Lddm Ha. 41 
MaaUkt aytrr Tddaday, T M B.at. IMI Laaakftar.

Jaaiat TMai
Chaarrilor Commandar

SPECIAL NOTICES CS
FOR OK Uaad Cart Uial tr* ricondl- 
iM aad-rtadi to la . B t alwayi TWwall 
OtoTTolal. IMI B 4Ul. AM A7m
WRTKIHS FRODUCTB aeld al IM4 Baulk Oran Oaad tpaelala AM ASHl Frm 
Danyary.

C4

AND
SELL

OLD COINS
^ n r n w n o N  c o in

COLLEC.ORSII
K a4ak R ettaa  IlIC  s a g  aeees- 
tarieB. $400 VALUE JW LY

........ ^ ................................. ‘I I0 M 0
ArgBB T -4 3SMM C aa w ra . A 
$t*.00 valac . 0 « r  P ric e  $10.00 
Nice kelacUaa sew  s a g  na#g 
BhetgBBs s a g  aM an altlB a . 

AmericBB eelBS s a g  aepplles 
M EM B ER  ANA '

Wa Bay aag  Sell ARtlgae 
F trcR rm s

W here Y ear OsOiub  
Da  D aabla Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS
140 Mala AM 4-411$

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P WANTED. P aou lR F t

U A O as WITB ptoataal 
naHoBAl aaaipaay. CBalea at tk in a —l.M - 
I M: l :4 M :w n .lM .M . Baealtoal asm- 
!i>S. cJ m IMVb B Md «  Md Itoor. 
Art tor Mra. Rayam.
NIAT SVAinsR lady U  Iran and atoMi 
ona day a waak. AM ATIM._____________
RXPBRIBIICBD FOUNTAIN halp 
i ^ y  to partoa W attar Pharmacy. 133

W AmtXaS WANTED, apply to 
MM Baalh Oraee> lundigr* pH.

poreoo.

ATTENTION!!!

Demand for AVON'S beautiful 
Chrls&nas Gift Sets is the great
est in history. CRpitsiise on this 
demand by becoming an AVON 
Reproeentativo. Real earning op
portunity for those who qualify. 

Write; Distr. Mgr.
ISIS-B Sycamore 

Big Spring, Texas 
HELP WANTED. Mlae. FI
PAPBB CABRIKRS waniad Mamina 
route M ul hara Iranapertatlon. AM 
4-4M1
MEN-WOMBN 134 (tolly, lall lunuooua 
tiamaptolaa Wrlla Ra*yta C a , AltlalMro. 
MataarhiiaafU

PERSONAL CS

PERBONAL LOAMS, aonyaniaal tan n t 
Workbto itrta. boumwIVM. CaU MIm  Tatt. 
AU 4M4I

IN IT k U C T IO N

NURSES
NEEDED

Wa train women. a*a U-M. aa p m t lc ll
nurtm . Pull or a * '^ * * * ^  *2 l2£S»r* Hlih tchool rducatlon not aaoaatary, 

BnroU no* (or chart. UiaapoBUy* aowrao. 
PRXX oinployroonl •«>■»>«•

BARN UP H) i l l  A DAY.
For full liiloniiatloii oilboul oblliaUoR.

WRITE
3c:h o o l s  o f

PRACTICAL NURSING - 
Giving age, addreai and 

phone
Write Box B-961 

Care of The Herald

MOTEL
MANAGERS

NEEDED
Men. women, coupies urgently 
needed High earningi High 
School education not necessary. 
Short, inexpensivf course Spare 
time training. Free booklet

WRITE
MILLER INS'HTUTE

Giving address, occupation and 
telephone number. Box B-952 Caro 
of The Herald.

BUSINESS OP.
COUNTRY UROCKRT ttor* lor m
Kiotf Dtobwar Oood farmioc eogmnyaUy 

ooBoo- DuBinpM Pbona AM 4-1704
COMPLSTB ATT of fUltno Btaltow ooulp- 
n>ont wltli a t<Nid otottoti. oficod to ioU 
>oa at 8GI WortA Orooi _ __________

BUSINESS SERVICES E
TOP SOIL and fUJ aa*d CaU A. L 
• Sbortyl Rmry at AM 4-3m-AM 44111

r^ iWATER WELLS dnUod. caaad 
Coo 00 nnoacod J  T CooA. 
AcOotIt _________
RBCORD PLATKlt and radio ropAff

111 Mala. AM
4 m i

blT. Roeord Oboo.

Y A R D  D in t frrtUloor. rod coUlaw OMM 
or till M dirt. PtMKM AM ASert, E. O 
Moatof_________________________________
CAHtNO COLOR tiidOR OBd orlau of yowr 
rhUd Id TOUT own homo 8y a prMoa

Kattti
pBoiofrapRar Guorsaloed lo ptooge 
IfgMmNa. AM 44SM

nOtOfMlM
•POfltOO CWU

TOMMT'A PROTO LoD 
lor any oerootoo Voddinf 
drop AM 684M--AM 4-4J>q_____________

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-M70 After 0 P ■ .
DAY'S PUM Fnao Mr*to*. laiawmli a 
tic task*, trowaa uam  clawaad Rawa
aaia a ia  w*»t laih _ am a m  _

VIGOR S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4 sno  Day or Night 
1413 Avion

O  ELECTROLUX 
Ssiev—Sen ire—Suppbes 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM A-tari AM 4-3570
TXir so n . a*d aaUcba RatanltoT. truck 
a*d Iraclar wark AM k t lM ___________

1 G HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4010

N C. MaFHBJU 
iry lla  ta*kt. wwok ra rk t 
AU AWU wtl to t  AU 4-k m ________
WILL RUILD—OWba. rwrVkwttora 
fm coa. d m o v a y i. i idawoik. Pro* 
iitotm CaU Rawma AU 3-3MI or Uai 
AU M IM

Piwnwtoi  
rk t I4M

WATER WELL DRILLING
Any Size Hole — Reasonable 
Rate! — Small Rig For Reach 
Work — Special Oh Cleanouts.

AM 4-2222

FOR OUlCX IRRVICX 0*11 C W Pwrd 
aaptu  ta n k -c o a rn m  ao rn ca AU 1-MM. 
AU M M 3______________________________
TRUCE. niACTOB. Lowdar. and bu kkm 
a iro -b to rk  ta* mlt. bnm yard Im u u a r  
anyaway ira t* L  calicb*. m ad and fT***l 
d»liy*rad Wtoatm Kitowtnek. Dial KB 
M i r ___________________________________
TAROa FLOWED, ratwry tiUar w ort 
B*a.m abla C J Macka. AU k a 77 ba- 
fare 3 M AU 3-3M1 altar 1 M __________
UBTAL OR Waad Fwr m wra raftotobtok 
Aailamt aa U idara Froa aaUmaiaa Ha-
hal ta u n d  AU 441C3
RXTERMINATOR.A ES
CALL UACB UOORK AM 4 4 IM tor 
ttn iuiat rowckr*. niaUw. at* Cawwiltia { 
P*ai Omrol larTlca Wart fwUy cimr
aniaad___________________________ _______ |
FUR.NITURE UPHOUTER E7
auALrnr~FiioLSTBBiNo - 
prlraa fr*a ptrkwk and dallvary I 
rpk au ia ry  IM B 71k. AM > - r a

HATTER.4 ES

AM 3 3030 
B t

OOOPLB DBSIBBl ta r m  1 ar 1 bad- 
ra itn kom i with aarapa Profar fanrad 
to y a rd  Can AM 44*31 Richard Btrtakar

Bf

LOST B FOUND
tOBT—BMALL wbNa fantol* *M. Mwa 
W ! ’.. Raatrara toTtokar. " C iy r tart AddNtoto 
Edward. e«M.

H A TS  C LEA N ED  
A N D  BLO C KED

Open 9 AM., Clooe 5 P.M.
CloMd Every Saturday

__________ h a t  c a a ^ n u r r

msJtort of «ne wtsOrw b » h  
» t O  • P H I M O . TX X A R407 Runnels

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R D ^ E ll

Particular Painting 

FOR

Particular People.
Jack Wederbrook 

AM 3-3010
Dependable k  Sober

PAINTING
Reiidential-Com m erdRl

Industrial
Taping, bedding, texturing, solo- 
tone painting. F rte  Estimates— 
Reasonable Kates.AM 3-2288
FOB PAINTINU a m  paper baaMaa. i 

I. MUIcr. I l l  Dtoto. AM 444H

RUG CLEANING B10
CARPET AND UiBaldt ar y atoaaia t-W all 
la wall and MpBalUdry to your bama 
Aaaurad mllUawtoa awaraataad. F rm  aa-
ilmalaa. CaU La«y AM S-MIL___________
CABFBT CLXANINO Madara 
manl. aipanaaaad all typaa aatpat 
attUnatm W M Brwik*. AM 3-MI

EMPLOYMENT
H EL P WANTED. MbIb

F T e n t y S ^ e 5 ° 2 S ^ 5 5 R eaM  Matar 
Ca, Ml iltRataB.________________________
WANTBD B X F S R an*C *b  MlmaM a tor 
man'* tiara . Owed aalary a m  parrnaaant 
rmptoymant tor rtobl i t m  'W rna fully la 
Bat B-*M car* at Tba Warald____________
WANTBD—GOOD labar 

wark I I »  par bt 
Jy Frtdf KtowB ■« 

'rbb AN BearWahh

tor aamraia pav- ur pirn ayrritnw. la' Oa. *m  aida

5a«“ s»*oSssi':c Depot

r a t k m Al  

*4

OONCBBN b A a apanbto

You Who Did Not Finish
HIGH SCHOOL

Are iBYlleg U wrlU tor ITIEE km klei-Tella hdw yd« caa earn 
Dipituna ia yoatr ipar* time. Neweat text faraiiheg. 0  yean  of 
aervlee. Why arrepi le u  Ihaa the belt. Belter Jobi (a I* ihe High 
Sebeel gragaatc.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
O. C. Tdgg-Bex 3143—Dept. BK, Labhork. Tcxai

M ale

TELEVISION DIKECTORV
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  All Mokes TV's •  Auto Rodie Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

FRIDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  -  MIDLAND

I M-M'>ma m  Rifk SI S SA-RpM PgrgoMamy 
4 i» -rra a a ig  Lamm 
4 CarmiToI
I 18—1 tlootag  
% 48^ngvg
• T9W 
8 88 Mmmru• 18-lfgvg
8 18- UgAlfMf 
8 18—Foo^la Ara

T 18 Moa r f m  
Mawk

T » -O a l  rWo8 
8 88—Col Of 8fa  8 u-Bpwnm

Block

•  88—T8 igf8 oc8 lU iir 
18 88—No« b 
18 18 gaanj 
18 1 8 -WoGBBor 
M )8- J a c k  ro « f  
t )  88-B lf*  Mf a4Tt*UA% 
f 88—Cgrtawf'0 8 lA-Tliraafk ^  

f  BliiBglBI
8 m^Rutt 8 moMf 

18 88-rwry 
18 k8-<V«tt* Boa 
t l » -> ;a a  Faloaka 
It l8-O r« t BnOarU 
t l  88-M r WioarG 
t l  18- rwoBarwaa

II 48- B « .:rg 
I $V r  g' a 
4 18-«iMrMrg Molmta 
I  88 M o•lan^ of

Dan* laa
8 18-  B tv s  WaalBar 
I 18-  Wok rhompf 
8 18- - Bweaesa
7 18 -O aoflra
8 88- TW Dagulf 
• 18—n v a  ^ n aa rg
8 18-11 CouM Ba Tg« 
18 8B-Bovg 
18 i8-«aaU bar 
18 1 8 - mock**

/

toFMBBa

FAST. D EPEN D A BLE RADIO A TV 
* ' R EPA IR

CrB
n T Y  RADIO A TELEVISION SERVICE 
0**S G regg AM 4-tlTT

KEDY-TV CBA.NNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

I Ik Sacral Btarw 
I  M -B dca U Niakt 
4 M -to d  Oa Parade 
4 l l -M a i«  Btoacaa 
4 M—C anaam  
1 M Lam a* T m m  
I M *wea Bimb7 
1 M—P a r a  Raparto t 
1 Ik—Owwl Edwards 
4 3P—RawMda 
7 to Natal Da Faraa 
■ M Bad BkaHoa 
1 M -  M arkhsa.
•  IP-IU w db Btoara 

to M -Nawa. Waaiaaa

II Sa-Ad« hi FarbdUa 
II M -ShawcaM  
IS M -n e a  o n  
aATrERAT 
7 M -B U a Oa 
7 M -N tw t 
1 M -4 
1 M -l
1 3P-M llbiy

II M—I Lett Lacy 
M 3B~Laaa Raa«ar 
■ I M -Shy Ktok 
II 3B-Faraiar Alfalfa 
13 M - N »*.
I I  lb- Maimaa

K aaaarna 
• k Jarkla

I 4k-T*aat k oaia 
4 lb—Cowtwiaad Farf 
k 4P- Till, la Rally wa 
I 3P -COwolrT siTto 
I M Huh Boad 
4 to-P arry Maaaa 
1 3B-Waatod 
I M -B **aa*r 
I 3k—Nay* Owa 

Win Tra>al 
f M  O w am oka 
I to Wbtr .iairda 

It M Ran aaritaw 
It to  Khowca.a 
13 to Suw Off

NEED $10-$200  
On Your Signatura?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

m S e e r r y __________________________________________3-3441

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

Day3 M -B neb4m  
I Ik—Oarra4 Blcrwi 
I J P -B lc a  af NUbf
4 M -R a ta l TTiaaIra 
4 M -LBa af Rllay
1 M—Owr M lu Brooks 
1 »-C arloa«u
1 m Dtoto RdwarM 1 M jfirtt
l  ie Itowa
I M-Wmikaa 
1 » —RkVhlds 
7 » - T k k u t  
1 M -Ptorkawm
a M-Wbtotyblrdf

M :IS-T ssas Taday 
M »  - Wawibat 
le  » —Tbattlra 
M fV R M V  
l - i s - C ip l  Kakcwrwa
I  JB-MtoMy Mawm 

le M - 1  Lm e Lucy
II  JO—Uaaa fU aear 
II M -R ky Ktou
II M -C a rf im i  
IS M -IS toa lra  
1 M—Race af Waak 
I  M -R U  F frta ra  
I M -O afto Autray 
4 M -W UBaai TaU

4 Ik-Worthto 
I M- Ratto RFO
I 3P- I>aa Imeol 
I 4k-Oa Caaipua 
4 4»- kaana 
4 Ik—Newt 
4 » -  waaikar 
1 Ik Parry Mama 
7 Ik- Waatail 
1 M—RUIa Troapat 
I'M —Raya Qua 

W1B rrwvat 
1 M-Owatwiekf
I Jk—MIckay kplllana 

II M—Nawa, Waalbar 
U M—Aady WUllaaii
II M—Tltoatiw_________

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II  -  LUBBOCE

3 M ■ Raaaa aa RUb M
J Jk-MatStoa 
I M-RmpItoNly T laa  
I Ik—Tasks Rakcart 
t:4k-H ars'a BawaD 
l .M -lto « a
•iM-WskRtor 
I  Ik-R spart 
1 M -Rktkrfaal 
7 Jk-M  aewad 
I  Sk-Ckl af Sparta 
1 4 1 -« e * ia u  
I  M-TatopBoka Hoar

U  M »kl Maa4artm 
It Sk-Ha«s 
IS.M-WaaUMr 
ld:W apan a 
II M -Jack  Faar 
asTOBOST 
I'M -R w y Ragata 
1 M Hmrdy Daady 
1 M -Ruir am  Baddy

II M -T rue atary 
II 3B—OatarUya't Diary 
It M- Marla

1 4k—FoOibnU 
4 tk—Ik-or* board 
I M -W »tw rn  
I lk -L ee*  Ranior 
1 Ik-Boeansa  

7 Jk—Maa k Cballroi* 
I  M—Th* Deputy
I Jk- Fir* riBi*ra 
1 Jk- TBA

M M -D avU  Btyaa
II 3k—Newt
II 4k-W*oUiar 
II 4k—aperu 
II M i ttoWfi aa

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  SW EETW ATER

1 M -W aR Dlaaay
7 M—Hntal D* Farr* 
1 M - R*<l Bk.ltnn 
I M -R ousli Rld.rt 
W M—H lF t. WaaStof

/

II Ik- Adr Ui Paradis* 
II M -SBawram  
II M—a u n  Ofl 
4ATURDAT 
7 4k -S U n  Ow 
7 :M -H*w*
S:Sk-C apt KAaearao
• M -H *rk l*  a  JackI*
1 lk-Mtobi> Mourn 

II M—I Lor* Lucy 
II Jk-Loe* Raniar 
II M -S ky  K la i 
II to -F araior Alfalfa 
It M—Nawa 
M Jk-M aUk**

ly Topli 
of Wrirrk1 M

I Jk-R arr 
J lk -B e*Iln r  
4 M -Llb*rac*
4 Ik—Command Fart. 
1 M —R li Pirtur*
I  M -Ju b lls*
1 M -H lrh  Road 
1 Jk—Prrry Ua.oa  
7 Ik- Wanirrt 
I lk -C o l  F la n  
1 Ik Hava Oun 

Will Travat 
I M—Ounrmok*
I Ik-. WbIrlyMrdi 

11 Ik—Showrs**
11 Jk -B lia  Ofl _______

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

Nawa 
l;U-Mark ai*y*M 
4:Ik—CartoMM 
a.Jk-aagt Bmai 
1:M m wa. W m bw  
i : lS - IM m * d W B r*
4 KkNbMa 
T iM -H atal Da Fare* 
I  M -R a d  SkrHaa
•  M-WMrIybIrd*
•  'I k -R a iu h  RUar*

W 'ta—Hawk W aatbar 
W :lk-A dv to Fbradla* 
11 ta—eSavcka*
I l  M Btoa o n
AATURDAT 
T 4k—SI|B On 
7 M-N*«r*
I  M —Cap4. K aaiarne
•  '• • -H a rk l*  a  Jarkl#
•  tk -M U M y Meut*

II  t k - t  Lev* Lury 
I* Jk—Lon* R an ta r 
II M -S k y  K taf
n  Jk -F b ra io r  AValfk 
IS M -N * v *
I* :lk-M altoa*

3 Ok—T lm tly  Toptr*
J 3k—Rlr* at Weak
3 M-Bowllnt
4 M—U barar*
f Jk—Command Fort. 
I M - B l i  F itiu ra5 Ik—Juhlla.
1 tk - H ith Road 
* J k -P r r ry  M*>oa 
7 Ik-Waaiad 
1 t k  - Brrnnar 
I 'J k  N ir*  OuB 

Will TriTU 
1 tk —Oua.m ok* 
IrJk-T baalr*

I t  tk -R hovrano  
n  jk -R U b  Oft
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P. T. TATE PAWN SHOP 
15M Wt§t M .

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL OR GRADE 
. SCHOOL AT HOME

T aiU  furalahad UplaBia awarded Low 
meothlr paamaaU. Por fra* booklat 
write: Amtrieaa Sctwal, Daw BK So 
Iiat Lubbock. Tata*. BK

MEN NEEDED TO LEARN AIR 
CONDITIONING AND 

REFRIGERATION

Learn how to service and install 
units. Spare time training. No in
terfence with present job. High 
School education not necessary 
Short, inexpensive course. Write 
for free booklet, giving occupa 
tion and telephone number. Miller 
Institute. Box B-951. Care of The 
Herald.

D IESEL 
H E A V Y  

EQ U IPM EN T
Wa Bead aitw te WUa araa te Irala lor
Diaial and Uaaay X ^olpaaol. U yaw ar* 
batwaaa lha at** ^  It and M. aachant.
aaliy mcUood, or wiUi macbaalcal baak. 

rouwd and want aora uUoraaUoa about 
lOW our Iratelnt pracraa aaa balp you 

la t alarted a  Uila rapidly akpaadptt bk 
duatry. taka lb* Itrat rtap ao* Wt 
hat* baaa doint a auccaaabal )ab W Irate. 
In( maa far Ih* paat U yaara Write 
Trarior Tratetad Barylca, Boa B-StS Oar* 
ot Tb* Marsld

s.

PRIVSTB SNO Claa* laaaan* *a oteae.Mr* WUlteo) M. MlUar. Iiat Paonarl-

FINANCIAL

MERCHANDISI

DOGS. PETl. BTC. U
POR iLM: Hj t latetwd BnsUab buUdta 

AM »Tm  aftff S pjn.
RSUISTBRBB CKUTOAIOA puppte*. w. Bid. AM s-nu. UU
S MALE BOXER paa . f  waak* oM

at U1 OuMtr. AM S-ISHUterad.
REOISTEREO SMAUi CMhuahua pupotat
-all colon. 1 Smalt Chihuabua atuda for 

aarvica—1 *01*11 toy fax terrter atuda tar 
aarvlc*. AM
PULL^KOOD Boateo SenadM MBStet

PBKIMOBSE PUPPIBB tor asto. So* at 
WJ W. Sth

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

C A R P E T
16.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down PBjrroant
NABORS P A IN T  

STO RE
1701 Gregg . AM 44101
WE BUT-B*U all 
•opllanraa—ao) 
u*** Htthway
•opllanraa—aorthtea W vahte. SS! 

Khway aR  MSil
.ret

USED SIPEC1AL8
Chroma Dteatu—4 Cbalr* V
t-Pe Badreoo Butte* .*  Hs.Si
Rafngarator Good CorwIBtee __  US.St
1 Pc. U r l^  Room Suite .. MS.M
Occsahmal Ctealn M.W up
i po. Bamboo LIrlos Road* Butte.Raal NIC*  MT.SS
3rd STREET FURl^TTURE

701 East Third

MIRCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

LOOK TWICE 
AT SEARS'

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE
100% Ylrgln Wool 

Textured
Broadloom Carpet ~

’ 84 66 iSq. Yd.
Saadalwood-Green-Beige-

Nutria
S E A R S

AM 4-5324- 
US South Main

PERSONAL LOANS
WE rlNANCX OK l.'a*d Car lbal*t waU Charrolal. im

aaat 
AM

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT 
ar two Bipan* 
Riby Vaoebn

EOMB-EaM iar aw* 
Mad ddr«. UU Mala.

AVnOUES k  AMT GOODS J1
LOU s m x  bay* Md aalte 
y« AyUard. CUl Lau't Al ' a&

BEAimr SHOPS
1 1'XIEB ■ 
l«  Eaat nth. Mwn a.
< HILD CARE
CNUA> CABB ai 
AM bSMA
MRA MUBEELL'S Nuraary apaa Maw-
day Ibraudb Saturday. Uaf Eluabanaal. 
AM A7WS
WOBKIMO 
pataa* car*

PAREWTB—osportencad. cam 
far yaur abtidraw AM AdTU

LAUTfDRY SERVICE J$
iRom iio WAirrSD-Otet AM AMSi
po  WONmO >  XI—ftn-moA# to— • h<aim m  n %Mwn AM v»ai
laowiiK)
SIMS

WAEraO. M  Stewry. ilM

m oB iao WAETBO OlAl AM *-M*t
taomiso WABTEO Otel AM *-*•**

2 3 S 2 l
W A irm  ISM saw n . m r

inowiEO WAETED-ISU a. ate AM

inam iio WAirrUO Xitel AM ASSN.
(•OHIM •««*• a*

-  MS BCUBET M WMU'a 
aaraar AM A1SM

iROfmra WAETBD. UM Metewrs. AM

SEWINO M
aneOM «M *M**«Mtea. 

■ r**r. AM ASM.
um

z i ^ i , s i j r c s r » : s k  “ “
Mite HOC WaaSi l a e ^  aM after*, 
(tea* ISn Mattek AM S-Ml
VO alts:
Ml*. Mf*

BaTSOMS m s  anwvte. fu em m rnm  am m Iu
E**

F A R M IR 't COLUMN K

REPOSSESSIONS ARE 
NOW ON SALE 

If you prefer not to take up pap' 
mentA on a repossessed griEiP 
you can now ^ y  each artlcM 
separate at a reduction In the con
tract price and the pravioua 
amount paid. This sala is ifbt only 
raducing the furniture once, but 
twiem No other bargains can ba 
foun^to compare with this aak. 
3-piece bedroom sufta.
blonde   MJO
3-piece plastic living room 
suite   MJO
2- piece Kroehler sectioiud. foam
cushions ............................  M.SO
3- piece sectional, very nice . M.SO 
8-piece dinette. Formica top and
2 tables ............................  M M
Servel ice maker—CToggtop
freeier ..........................   M .»
M/W refrigerator .............  4I.M
Clean PhilM alectnc range M.M 
Wlxard gas range, nice . . . .  M.M 
Matching box spring and mat-
trau  ......................................  M.M
These are Just a few of our tre- 
mendoua bargains on repoaeastad 
ttams.

Shop at the Green and 
R ^  Doors and Sava 

Wa Buy Good Used Fumiturt.

.IU K E oE
Its East 2nd 

AM 4-57a

Bathroom heaters ..........  $4 95 up
Heater Hoeea and Accessories 

Can Be Found Here 
12 Gn. shotgun shells only $2.50 
par box.

Hunting and Fishing License 
Available Here 

Automotive Seat Covers 
$17.95 and up 
Installed Free

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
A sso c ia te  Store
Ijetn AM 44MI

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2S05

4 4 r r t p m n J t

-\pplianccs 
Quality Furniture

WESTER.N FURNITURE
m  E M AM y tm

USED FURNITURE
V* Raa* A u tas sisas 01 OtaB 

EWUNur* Aad Ipphawaa* Al
HOCK-BOTTOM PRICES

Ip aiwMd-Thaa 0*M Sa* Ot LA
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

AAB rU R N m U E

roR  TEE b*M IbMiM* a* a taw ar dtad tar *** TMwM Ckoarttei. UH B. ate. 
AM ATm
LfVBSTOCB K2

cows *M baUan Balaawd
I a r td iw i dtery barAi (tea •  
id Owd wrti* waol m Piaated.

Im* I trteb 
T Walla.

sxy

WANTTO-We STEER 
far MvuTyadtete dpfloaay 
far aaad <pnaiy aaUte. s i r i

Pa* taw pne* 
A. C. Kot. am

F4RM SERV1CB
*ALEs AMD Sarate* *• Had* SWbiaiiU 
bi* Myarw Barb lay M  Diiiwnia* pawiai
r  omrlate walor woll aarala* WlfUbT'li; 
ranair tfaad abidwilBa OarroB ChaaM

m j r ^ a^ i s i

BtILDINO M A T U U ljr

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$6.95
Aspiudt $ 2 . 4 9

$ 3 5 0  
$9.95
$7.25 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$7.80

1x10 Sheathing 
Dry Pina
IS Lb 
Felt 
to Lb. SlaU
Roofing ..............
Corrugated Iroe 
(Stroogbami 
2x4 Pradaloa Cut 
Studs ........................
24x14 2-UgM
Window Unite .........
2-0x5-$ Mahogany
Slab Dew ...............
4xi%" Fir 
Plywood (par sbeaO

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Are. A 
PO 14209

BfVDER 
Lamasa Hwy. 

HI $4612

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Rolier With P u rc h ^  
Of Cactus Rubber Baaa WaU Pnfut
4x$-%-ln Sbaatrock .......... HM
1$ B«t NalM . . Beg $10 »
IxI's .....................................
EBtartor Boom P $ ^  Utmty- .  _  
Back GuanptM. Goa • * 
Joliit pamaot. »  l> bag $i »  
GUddaa Sprw) Satin rubber ^  
paint. Gal "
RnbbM Bmb WaU P»taS- 
Money-Beck Guarantee. Gel. »  •$ 
CoppattOM Ventebood W  "  

lOM Off OB all Oardae and
Bead Tools ____ ^

Lot Ob BuOd Your IUdm>od 
Panot Or flamodal Yam B««m  

Wltk FRA n tla  1 
NO DOWN PAYMKNT

Lloyd F. Curl«y
I n c .y  L u m b e r

’  I

USED SPECIALS 
NORGE gas range. Very dean 
Good condition $M M
SERVEL 11* refrigerator. Real 
nice Push buttoe defroatar $MM 
MONTGOMERY WARD T  re
frigerator. Good operating condi
tlon   $<t.M
KENMORE Automatic Washer 
Good condition $79 M

Ws GIt# And Redeem Big Chief 
Tradtng Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendljr Hsrdwsrs“

IDS RunneU Dial AM 44221

ALL WOOL CARPET
lasuned with 40 ox pad.

16 95 Sq. Yd
THOMPSON FUR.MTURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
APPUANCE SPECIALS

AIRLINE 21* console T\*. Very 
good condition $79 95
SYLVANIA t r  Ubie model TV 
with matching base 1 year war
ranty on picture tube 199.95
ZENm i 17*’ table modej T\*. Ex
cellent condition. 1 year warranty 
on picture tube $$9 95
RCA ir* portable TV. Only $ 
months old. Like new .......... $125
Several used upright Vacuum 
rieaners Ail in g o ^  condition. 
From $15 00 up
Tarms As Low As $$.00 Down and 

$5 00 Month.
(or t  books of Scottle Stamps)

BIG SPRIN G 
H ARD W A RE

115 Main_________ Dial AM 4-5266
.VPiece Maple Dining Ream
Suite .............  $100
Apartment Six# Gaa Range, ex
cellent condition .......... $49.9$
9 FI. FRIGIDAIRE refrigeratar.
nean ............................. $79.16
Bronie 5 pc. Dinette. Walnut
grain Formica top ............ $S0.N
Triple Dresser a n d  Bookcana 
Headboard. Blonde Mahogany

2$ Cu. Ft. F r w e r ..........  $199.96

S4H GREEN STAMPS

N tw  Furniture Bargains
EUREKA
Cleaner, new ..................
2-door 13 cu. ft. CATALLNA Re
frigerator. 100 Lb. Freezer. Reg 
$300.16 WiUi operat- $ 9 X O * >
ing refrigerator .......... A V T
12 cu. ft. LEONARD Refrigerator. 
Automatic push button defrost 
Rag. $319 95 With op
erating refrigerator* ..
9 cu. ft. CATALINA Refrigerator 
M Lb. Freezer. Reg. $219.95. With 

•rating
refrigerator .................

$5 00 Down On Any Item

• 1 9 9 ’

WHITE’S
103 304 Scurry AM 44371

LAYAWAY NOW . . . 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Ona stop Is ail you need make 
for your every Christmas need 
R&H Hardware has a complete 
Uoe of toys and dolls. hunUng 
and fishing equipment, power 
tools sod Kitchenware for the
ladles.

Free Parking 
S4H Green Stampa

R & H
H A R D W A RE ,

504 Johnaoo AM 4779

FURNITURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE

•  Baby Needs
•  CarpaKtor Tiwda
•  Paintar's Eqntpmsot

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

Wa Buy Sag Bwm
FURNITURE BARN

Aad Paw* Shop
1000 W ard Dtal AM 4M

FOR SALE
9 Ft. Meat Case, scales, cash 
register, rafrigarator. Priced rea 
Kfoable.

AM 44171 or AM $41tt

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and

44>aar *44Rr. $$ 
4-Oeer 

CampMa
Texas Na. I lisasrtiid Car

to v $  im p o r t I d  c a r e

Hn w. AM u m

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS Lll

DUNT maroly brtsbfan your oanwu . .
~ m Lkatro Umbb . . . oUmteate rapid 
rcaolUiid. a n  Sprtes Mardoara._________
ONE PIANO and OM ty*owr**r for aala.OrOfS. ____________
AUTOMORILES M
MOTOKCTCLES M-1
GET A Steal 
M* down paymoot 
ayete and Bwyete

Materaaootar for snx  
Caall Tblirton Motor- 
hop. MS Eaat Jrd.

. . _____ __ far
No down naynteot. Coell Iblxtoo 

and Bteyelo siiap. MM E. 3rd.
GET A Bartey'I
MoUrtyelo
SCOOTERS k  BHOES M4
GET AN Siptoror Motoneaoter (or nst.M. No down yaynoanl. CocU Thlxton Motarcŷ  and EleycU tto^ MS Bnat M.
GET A Schwinn Bteyoln—Beya' ar airlr' lor fW.M. N* down paymont. CocU TUx- I Matarrytte and Eleyel* Sbap. MM

ird.
AUTO SERVICE M4

Motor Tuning 
Front End 

And
Braks Repair

W. P. Bacbaa
7 Mechanics Servicing 

All Makes
Baker Motor Co.

1509 Gregg AM 4-4822
AUTO ACCEnOEIES M4

D ERIN GTO N  
GARAG E

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-34$l
TRAILERS

DENNIS THE MENACE

104^

IMS SPAETAN «tak UOUSBTEAILSE. 
MS Baal l*te. Calinda Cny. Trxa*. EAk- 
datpp S4UA
IM  SPAKTAN SPAECEAPT Wxat trail** 
Uk* D»w Soli amity ar trad* 
baat. *u. AM AM*

S P E C I A L
30x1$ 3-Badroom Mobile Home. 
Front kitchen and wksher. 

Extarior Baked-on Enamel 
' NEEDS NO PAINTINa

Sea This Om  Bafora You Buyl

Ws WUl Trsde For 
Anything Of Value.

Compitts l i n t  Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

$401 W. Hwy. SO ■ AM

a  MAELCTTC 
•Wa Trad* for Anyi***"

S sar4*ex W >• 1 ttk Pteaaaim 
Waat M TOM. E«y SS

TRUCRB POR SALE M 4
B-HS UrtWEEdTIOEAL
ter. I  Pnoo* E iiw iiw a r . Boaagrtrar Ti^k ^  EnpUmti .

moos ttm-to f  Laimm

Take 
See At

R a n ^
Up
2nd

yments 
And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

Good lkxi.sekcivinf̂

and  a p p l i a n c e s

$07 iilotaaea
I r tfS k tr UEE and

Dial AM 4-293
USED 
SoU-Tmd*. W«*( SM* 
w. Elsbway
HOTPOXNT DBLUEE irtokr. Iron* iMol 
road. p r a o U e ^  p»w. O n lyM . AM *.4T|i

POR IIST  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

We Oiva ScotOa Stampa
3-Pc Living Room Suita.

Beige . . . .  ....................  $17 91
3-Pc. Living Room Suite.

Green ..............................  $20.00
Vanity dresser and chest of draw

ers to match .............  $19.96
Living Room Chairs as low u  $5.00 
Sofs and Chib Chair . . . .  110.00 
Pair Extra Nice STEP

TABLF.S ........................ $90.00
3-piaca Bedroom S u ita .......$29.91

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

PODGE TEUCK witb 13t* faal bad. Spo- 
*MI Ma wnck. SM Drtow TfwS and lawMa*. Latewa* EMbway. AMMSM
AUTOS POR SALE M-IB
IM otnaimBnE s
dM. mm. Dial AM

SUPBE

MT POEO OOUimiT
W IIM  aaa* ar 

S-SM
Ba* SU oa

raa boy a
-ALL WAPE afflaari — yoa

No Dawa Paynaot—N* tax ar it  
t far* Saak rate tetm al USAA Ite 

•uraiw*. Sr* u* today. Barmaoaan ParoWa 
Molar*, ti l W. «te. AM MMX.

SALES SERVICE

110 Main AM 4-269

USED
Tabla aad * Chair* .................  M M
Cba*t—S Drawrr ................... tU.MCEOeLET Eafiicrraler ..........  tllt.li
BENDIX wtahrr ......  U t MIS In ENTCRPRIZE Oaa Raiw* M M
Bonk Baa Compirt*
SPEED 
Bonk B< 
Hratar* tlM  to I

f2
CAR'TER FURNITURE

31$ W 2nd All 4429
PIANOS U

SUMMER MONTH
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

S$9$.00 UP

BrarydiBie
About 0«r aaotalm.st Uo

ta  rontol

AH Models Hammond Organa. 
MRS. BILL BONNER 

106 WashiagtM Bird. AM 6497
AM* tar daakiBi 

a im  U Mata Orisisupd. Tn
dual* Oa

’Jfr*
BALDWIN and 

WUUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M U SIC  CO.
179 Graa M̂ 4491

57 FORD 44oor. A ir ..........  $129
*67 CHAMPION 4-doer .......  fUlO
*5$ FORD 2-door ................... MTS
M RAMBLER 4-door .............. $09
*9 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $119 
9  PON*nAC 4-door. Air. .. $129 
9  OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . .  $109
*9 PACKARD 4-door ............  $79
*U FORD 44oor .................  $29
*M CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $29
'9  FORD 2-door ................... $19
*57 HARLEY Motor .............. $79

M cDo n a l d  
M O TO R CO.

W  M a o c  DUI AM U IU
WE sSLL aaly OK Utad Can Hut t r t
twtaadtflonad aad raadr lor th* ra a l 
TtewaU CtwofwIW. U t t M  «h. AM t-TWl.

USED CAR SPECIALS
't f  FORD Cuatam ‘108*

2-Door ...........................  $119
U FORD PairlaM ............  $ 79
*U PLYMOUTH 2-Door . . . .  $ $60 
*9 CHBVROLtT W-Ton

Pickup ...........................  $ 9
*M CHEi^OLKT BalAir

4-Door ...........................  $ 1 9
’$4 D B B ^  4-Door ............  I 4
*S4 FORD i-Door ...............  t  19
*9 POflO Cuslwnlint 4-Door $ 1 9

J E R R Y ' S
Uied Csrs

$11 W. ird AM 44061
9EO PANEL. Special Oi** **** 

Ttj iB ^ ^ ^ hppfawitPf. Lad

FOR RBT RISULTS 
USI HIRALD CLASSIFIIDS

'CMOOOUnS s o w  M(AfM OFmitfZ, PLEASE.^

Dependable Used Cars
/ e * V  DODGE Coronet D-SM 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

Torqua-Flite. air conditioned, power brakes, custom In
terior, white Uree,
two4one turquoise and whita ................... * p $ # * # a #

/ C 7  FORD Custom *39* 44oor sedan. V4 ao- 
^  •  glne, FordomaUc, heater. Light green .. ^  ■ m  *# m  

/ C gL DODGE H-ton pickup. Long wheelbase, V4 engine, 
m O  LoadfUte transmission, grill guard 4 1 0 ^ ^

and trailer hitch ..........................................  * p y * ^ a #
PLYMOU*TH Savoy 4-door sadaa. V4 sogloe, Power- 

3 0  n ite . radio, heater, nearly new tires, 5 1 1 3 5

i C A  OLDSMOBILE *M* 4-door hardtop. Radjo, beater. 
O O  Hydramatic, Air CondiUooed. power steering and 

brakes, white tires, pretty two tone color. 5 1 7 3 5
Exceptkmally clean ...................................  « p i # a # * #

/  |p K PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4door sedan. V4 engine, auto- 
O  O  matlc transmission, radio, heater, 410  ̂  R

good tlrea .......................................................  ^ W * »  J
/ r e  FORD ratrlane club coupe. V4 engine, automatic 

tranamtsMoa. radio, aad beater. Two tone
blue aad w h ite ........................... . .

/ r < )  FORD V4 2-door sedan. Radio, beatef. 5 3 3 ^  
9  m  white tires, clean throughout —  *w *J ^

/  C  1  MERCURY sedan. Radio and heater. Runs C  O  Q  e
9  I- and looks good ...........................................  J

/ r |  FORD V4 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 4 * 9 3 ^  
9  I lUndard shift, good Ures ............................  ^ A a r f  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGR •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregf Dial AM 44351

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
/ B 7  CHXVRfXJTT 4-door Bel-Air V4. Radio, beater, Power- 

9 #  Ottde, Uated gleee, C 1 C O R L
yellow end whtte .......................................

/ e x  FORD Falrlane Coupe Sedan, V4, brown and white, 
9 0  radio, heater, overdrive. C l A O e

good rubber ...............................................  ^ l O T O
/ e x  BUICK special 44oor hardtop. Radio, beater, Dyna- 

9 0  Oow. factory air C l A O e
eos4Mlooed. ONLY .................................... ^  l • # T  J

/ e e  OLDSMOBILE Super *$r henttop. Hydra- C H O e
9 ^  matic, radio, heater. Two^oim finlab __  ^  I I T J

/ e e  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 44oor eeden. V4. C O A B  
9 0  atandard ehift. radio, heater ......................

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
a. C. Debb. OwBcr C. B. Rlckarde, SalesESEB

1200 E. 4th AM J -4770

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C Q  FORD Fairltne *39* hardtop coupe. Radio, heater, 

9  w Cnilse-O-Matic transmission, power C  O  A  O  C
steering and brakes. Like new .............. ^ x O V 9

/ C X  FORD Mainline 4-door sedan. 6-cyUnders. C Q t a A  
9 0  heater, overdrive. Excellent coodilioo .. ^ O O O  

/ r e  PON*nAC ‘gTO* 4-door aedan. Radio, heat- C l A Q ^
9  O  er. Hydramatk, air oonditioaing __  ^  IW  T  J

/ r e  PONTIAC *S70* 4-door aedan Radio, heater C O O C
9 0  and Hydramatic ............................................

/ r e  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, e O C O
9  0  heater and Power-Glide ..............................

/  e  e  FORD Fairlane 4-doer. Radio, heater. Ford- C  Q Q  C
9 O  ometic. white tires ........................... ............. ^ O T O

^ e e  DODGE Royal Vdoor sedan. Radio, heater. Power- 
9  m  Flits, power steering, like new Ures, air C 1 A  Q  e

conditioned. Exceptionally clean __  ^  I W  3
/  e  e  PONTIAC ‘ITO* Catalina coupe. Radio, C 1 A  C  A  

9  ̂  Radio, beater, Hydramatic, white Ures ^  I w  3  w  
^ C A CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. Radio r  C A  C  

9 * t  heater ................................................  ^ 9 t D

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
144 East IN  AM 4-569

N«w Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour -  Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILARLI

ACME RENTAL

1101 Ise t ThlrO DM AM 4.7421

Au to m o b iles  m AUTOMOBILU M

AUTOS FOR SALE 9 - 9 AUTOt FOR gALX M4$

in* PLYMOUTH a-OOOIt S**m. S*te *r trad*. Appis MSI Marrte** Dri** AM AZIN
tssT oLoaxsoaoJi suran at *mnttardtap. WHS p*«*r, tow imImm Ctoan By swww. AM AllSl lor apiwDnmMi

EXTRA NICK
ISU .CHEVROLET *21$’ 4-Door 
Sedan. Ona owner* Price worth 
the money. No trade.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
101$ Gregg 

Dial AM 4459

Let Roedcr Agency 
Flnanca Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

'M PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  $791
’»  PONTIAC 4-door ............ $785
'SO FORD l-door ....................  $9
*47 FORD 2-deor ....................  $9

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whar* e*  S * y «  I to *  I tasM i ____

n i  KaM 4th AM 4479

11 lias man

SM Scarry Dial AM

EVERY CAR  A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

^ 5 3  HERCURY SUtioa
Wagon. Power steer

ing. brakea, air condiUoning. 
It's a dream. Spotless fini.'ih

S J ho,  $ 3 1 8 5

/ e o  MERCURY 4-door se- 
9 0  Power brakes, 

power steering, factory air 
condiUoned. eye-catching styl- 
ing. You*U Uke the way it 
handles. Written new car

r jS ,  $ 2 9 8 5

' 5 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air
hardtop sedan. 5-cyl

inder, Power-Glide. Here’s a 
Ambly nice car. Ine.xpensive 
lo run. You'll like iU look 
Written 
warranty

UKC IIS lOOK.

$ 1 6 8 5

^ 5  7  4 . door
p T ;  V-o. Power-
JJ !* ' »uperbly. It looks
Uke much more money. Writ
ten war- m m  M # * 1

$ 1 4 8 5ranty

^ 5 7  PLYMOUTH Belve- 
dere sedan. Factory 

air condiUoned. Like new in
side and out. ^  1 X  O  IT 
Written w arran ty^  ■ O o d

/ C X  MERCURY Monterey 
9 w  gport sedan. Turbo 

drive transmisskn. solid leath
er interior. A beautiful per
simmon and white finish. 
Take a look, you can’t make 
a mistake here. C  T X  O  C 
Written w arran ty ^  I H 0 9

/  C  C  CADILLAC s e d a n .
9  9  Factory air condition

ed. power steering, brakes, 
locally owned, positively im
maculate. C 1 0 Q C  
Warranty .......

/ K 7  STUDEBAKSH H 4«i
9 #  pickup. RsXo, heat

er, overdrive. # 1 1  A C  
tt’s tope ........ .. W *  ■ 0 9
/ e e  FORD s e d a a l  V <  
9  m  standard tranmilaekia,

oyerdrive. One owner. R*- 
flects beat of care. Tope 
by any # 0 0 #
yardeUck . . . . . . .  # ^ 0 9

/ee MERCintY Moatelsir 
9 v  hardtop 6-paaeeagar

coupe. Turbo-Mve traasmle- 
sioo. Slick styling Utal’s nhend 
of most late modele. Truly n 
beeutlfu] car that’s received 
perfect cere. # l X D e  
Written w arran ty^  1 ^ 0 ^

^ 5 5  sadaa. Stan-
d a r  d transmiaaioB, 

power steering. Not a blem
ish Inside or out # A O e  
Written warraidy ^ ^ 0 0

/ r e ,  MERCURY Mantarey 
9 ^  apart sedan. Turbo 

drive. Take a look inalda and 
out Raflacta the parfdet care 
M’s had. Written # A Q e  
warranty ........... # T F 0 9

^ B X  f o r d  s e d a n .  V4, 
standard transmission, 

overdrive. It’s sol- # 7 0 B  
id. It's B ico....... 0 9

/ e x  FORD aUtioo wagon.
9 H  Leather interior, au- 

tomaUc traaamiaaioB. tt'sspie

S 2 . $ 9 8 5

/ B O  CHEVROLET T w a 
9  9  Door Sadaa. Standard 

transmissioa. PosiUvaly nice

......... $ 5 8 5

/ B A  DESOTO Four Door 
9 a  Sedan. # A O C  

Rune good ......... # A 0 9

Triiiiiaii Joiic.s \lo io i' Co.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dcolcr

E. 4th At Johnaon Opon 7:80 FJM. AM 442S4

BIG SPRING'S C L IA N irr U IID  CARS
/ B O  OLDSMOBILE *9* 44oor. Radio, heater, Hydraraat- 

9 0  ie, power steering and brakaa, factory # O A O #  
•nir. baby blue and white. Ready to go 

/ B O  FORD pickup. Custom cab. raiie. heater, bumper 
9 0  guard, trailer hitch, ana owner, low m i la ^ .  Bean

used aa a 5 1 3 Q 5
pel linger car only ..............................

/ e e  CHEVROLET 44eor. V4 aagiaa. heater. # 0 0 #  
9  J  overdrive. Nice ear ................................

/ B 4  0MC pickup 5 A 5 A
9 *» A real work hone ...................................

/ X Q  INTKRNA'nONAL truck. $4oe. regialarad # # B A  
■ * 0  and ready to wort .................................  ^ 9 9 W

"OiMlity Will B« Ratnm bf d 
Lean Aftor Prl«a Hoe Baan Porj atfn *

AUTO SUPER MARKET
l— hy . •  Peal M oe •  GMf Hala Jr.

SPECIAL SALE
On

1959 Rocket Oldsmobile
Only 6 Laft

DON'T BE LATE FOR 
THE BIG SAVINGS

Today Is Th« Day

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your OldamobiMFMC Dnaler 

424 I .  3rd AM 4442S

HELLO WINTER-GOODBYE SUMMER
Regardleoa af the eeaeaa. we keve the beet aeed eare aad deale 
yea’ll fled aaywhere. Are yea faieg la gel a dMarea4 ear far 
Um wtalar? If sa, stop la sad see aa laday.

ATTENTION HUNTERS. FISHERMEN A CAAAPIRS
We Have ioat What Yea Have Beea Laeklag Far

/ B Q  VOLKSWAOON Camper Deluxe. This is a complaU 
9 0  package that weuld suit any sportsman, tt haa a 

tabla, foU siae bad. sto>’e, ice box, bulH-in cabinets. 
So coma on down and C 1 0 0 5
check thU ona out ............... ...............

' 5 8

' 5 4

CADILLAC Fleetwood 44oor sedan. Hydramatk. oom- 
plete power equipped, factory air combtioiMd. Ib is car 
has perfect d ^  blua exterior finish. R has comfort, 
roadability aad praatigs found only in # X d L Q C
America’s finest automobiie ..................
BUICK Cootury 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

tinted gia-ss, back-up lights, white wall tires. This is 
a low mileage one owner car. lee aad # 1 0 0 #
drive this one today ...............................
CADILLAC *9' 4door eedan. Hydramatic. radk. heat
er. pewee slaeruif, power brakee. air condlttoned. 
Beautiful balga aad brown exterior with matcMni l8ta- 
rior. If yxm’ra laaktag for an automahila that «dl 
give you yeara of earvka, comfort # l f t O #
and prestige -  THIS IS IT ....................
BUICK Special 4deer saOH. DynaOaw. raXo and 
heater. T te  ia the nioaet *9 modal 
had the appertualty la have aa 
sur lot 4. *esse«e*s«** $ 7 9 5

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
B«kk —  Co^NIm  Opal D o a^

401 t .  Sevrry



Actor Sailing 
Back To Face 

Xontempt Rap
SAN RAFAEL. Calif. fAP) -

#MMT BttTfmg nsyoni, \  wliUnLil
Isound from Tahiti on the Good 
Ship Waadcrer, may havt one 
kas kaal problm  wheo he reach- 
«a port.

liarin  County Dist Atty. Wil
liam 0. Weissich aaid Thunday 
ha made a deal wi(h the actor to 
drop conspira^ charges if Hay
den appears in Loe Anfeles to 
face a coatmnpt of court citation.

Hie actor's ex-wile Betty Ann 
brought the charge last January 
skhea he sailed off to Tahiti tn 
his W-ioot schooner Wsnderer 
with their four children.

We^mich said he filed the con- 
spu-acy complaint, a felony charge 
to force Hayden to return to Los 
Angeles. "If he does so volun
tarily,” he said. "I will ask that 
the charges here be dianiseed"

Hayden's attorney Grant Cooper 
said the actor was returning on 
Wessieb's word that the charges 
would be dropped.

I Today A Satwday Open U:4S 
DeaMe Feataro

MUANO-OOMiPAGn

Df LOTB...
w m 9 $ 9 m

fiSk
ura

Varsity-Town sty led . .  •

II

worldly continental

. . .  for young men with on executive flair . , . Madisonoire Clothes presents 

advance interpretations of authoritative Madison Ave. influence— to be equally 

correct on campus or in a business conference.

The Madisonoire "worldly" conHnontol as shown in block oil wool hep sock

expresses newness with its squared shoulders, semi-peak lapels, flat

chest, morderotely cut-owoy two button front, slightly shorter length

jocket, slanted welt pockets and stylish short side vents . . . the

trousers have a single forward-turned pleat . . .  All this plus a

"Vestwo" vest, for vested smortness . . . the "Vestwo" reverses front d tingle

breasted vest of block hop sack to a double breasted groy check

fabric sport vest. Brighten your fall '59 style life with

the AAodisorxiire "worldly" continental model suit today . ,

Regulars and longs in sizes 38 to 42, 69.50

O pen Deily
Big S p rin g  R iding S tab le  

RMteg TaogM —
RMteg n  Pw B m r 

ArTaageeMeU Mad* Far Hay 
RldM C al AM l-liie . H. Iwy.

TODAY *  
lA n-m oA T 

I 'a l l  «:ee P JL

P A N  1C
Opaa U : a  
Adaha a»<

n id raa tsg

th§ sUtsl...

mm/wnc

TOMCBT
AND

SATllUlAT

Opaa «:4S 
Ada!* id*

_  i CUMraa Fra*
AOVENTURETS MIGHTIEST HERO
L iv e s  H i s  M ig h t ie s t  A o v o m i R C !

M aa aa rra ias  aw
— -------- ■ I.

TONIGHT A 
AATUROAT 
Opaa «:M mmm

T*nN-5C»CEN 
PIVF IN ■ ^HEaTRf

DOUBLH 

w FEATU1UC

Aonmns
ST0ITIF4N

R O D  S T E i e E R
PAY SPA IN

: f l §  C o h m i

Skelton Thinks HeMI Stay 
Busy, Long As He's Human

By BOB THOMAS 
AP t i N tw iw  a « e t  w ia w

HOLLYWOOD <AP) -  "How 
long can I kaep going* Aa long 
aa I Stay doaa to paople. aa long 
aa I continoa being human ” 

'nria was Red SkeHon'i answer 
to the oft-heard question: How 
does h t do R? In an age when th* 
comic art aacma to b* declining, 
SkeRon la iierhaps the most suc- 
ceaiful of funnymen He is a ta rt- 
ing Ml leUi season In television, 
tbe only oomediaa now survinng 
M weekty TV.

But he iant limiting himaelf to 
the home screen summer
ha does smash buauteaa in out
door theaters and night clubs 
Next spring he plans to go to 
.Tapan to star la a mo\ic. "The 
I'mbraUa Man." with native com
ic Frankie Saki. He aays h c 'l alao 
do a film called "The Mail Van” 
—” iinoe R'a Joat aa dieap to 
make two pictirea aa one ” And 
he's BBt another film brewring 
with Cantinflas in Mexico 

Red was reflecting about his M 
years ia the comedy business be
tween . rehearsab for his first TV 
special on CBS tonight I 
haxarded that his longevity may 
be dot to the fact that be con
stantly works at Ms bosineas. 

“Maybe ao.” he said "I keep

CLYDE E. THOhlAS.
AL TATLOH. AMetweya 

*hMM AM 4-«ni. AM M«Zt 
P in t N an  Baak BoOdtag 

Big SpHag, Texas

at E a l  tha tfana I  always havt
my note pad with mo, and I jot 
doers thinga I hear that m i ^  
make a comedy aituation I tMnk 
R'a best if I stay near people and 
listen to what they're saying. A 
chance remark migM lend to a 
whole skit.”

Red'a belief M Menaa contact 
helpa explain hia chM idhtsyncra- 
sy: dlalike of taiepbonea.

”I jiMt don't Iflce 'em.” he ad
mitted "I want to aee the person 
I'm talking to If he has sotne- 
thiag important to say, I tell him 
to stay where he ia and I'M come 
over."

Negro Doctor Files 
Integration Suit

ST. LOUIS. Mo (A Pi-A  Negro 
doctor charged Thorsday that hie 
cMldren were denied wtoiaston to 
a suburban all-whita school bn- 
caosc of their race.

Dr. Harold 0 . Ruaaetl Hied suit 
in St. Louis County Court to force 
West Richmond School to accept 
hia children. They are LiUette, S. 
and Harold Jr.. I.

Dr. Ruaaefl said that srhen ha 
sougM to enroil the cMkken at 
Waat Richmond. Pnneipai Floyd 
S. Heffly referred him to the 
Board of Education. The board 
■eat the children to aO-Nem Lm- 
coin School, about one mue from 
the Rueeell home Dr. Russell 
■■id the West Richmond School is 
about 100 yarda from hia horns.
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Young Musician ' 
Would Rather 
Be A Physicist

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  "Mo- 
tic ia fins aa a hobby,” tha little 
fallow confhkd. "But I'd rather 
be a physidat. Beaidet making 
peopia W pt 1 want to help them 
too.”

The worda cams from U-year- 
old Bobby Lang Thursday aftar 
ha was aceeptad aa a fuO-flcdgad 
member of Local 77. American 
Ffederation of Muticians. He la 
believed to be the yowigest of tha 
Intematlonnl's 300.000 membars.

Bobby, a jaxs-atrumming ban- 
joiat, ia tha ton of Eddia L«ig. 
a band leadar. Ha has baea taking 
leiaona for tha past year and ap
peared on the Ted Mack Show 
knd eeverkl benefit Mwwa la tfw 
Philadelphia area.

Wilton In Hospital 
Afttr Htort Attack

DETROIT <AP'—Fortner Secre
tary of Defenae Charlea E. Wilson 
ia in a hospital here after suffer
ing a heart attack on a Florida 
vacation.

The heart attack wae deecribed 
aa mild. He entered Harper Hoe- 
pHal Tueeday.

Wilson, M. whs rasigned as 
president of General Motor* Corp. 
to becoma Presfdant Eisenhower's 
first defense eecretary, has been 
in semiretirement since leaving 
tha CaMnet in 1967.

Songwritor III
BURBANK. Calif. (AP)-Song- 

writar Harry Barris, ona of tbe 
original Rhythm B o^ wRb Bing 
Crosby and Al Rinker, is recuper
ating in St. Joaaph Hospital from 
an intestinal disordar.
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'Big Party' Was 
An Unwieldly Bore

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
s r  M««w-rv Wf«w

NEW YCMIK <AP) -  Tha Idee 
eounda great; get a lot of talent 
— ilk* Sammy Daria Jr.. Lisa 
Kirk. Mort SMil and TaOulah 
Bankhead — add soma glamoroua. 
beautiful calebritlaa lika Esther 
Williame and Rock Hudson and 
pretend they are aB gueata at a 
party.

W en. they put the idea before 
the leleviaian cameras Thursday 
night n  was The Big Party, and 
R was Mg all right. Except when 
tbe performeTi were doing acts

Surgeon Suffers 
Stress Doing Job

LOB ANGELES (A P)-H e may 
appear outwardly enlm, but a sur
geon undergoee strong stresses 
during surgery snd his heart re
quires ae much oxygen as a steel- 
worker'a.

TMa eonclosion, enpported by 
measurements of surgeons' phya- 
Mogical activitiet during opera- 
tiom. waa presented to the 19th 
annual Sympoaium on Henrt Dis
ease Thursdagr by Dr. Herman 
K. Hellerstein.

Dr. Hetlerstein, of the Western 
Rcservs Univeritty School of Med
icine, said tMs shows that emo
tional streas can bring out body 
responses ae if the whole body 
were under effort.

KIDS, HURRY, HURRY!

FREEG«t Your Ridtt

At

Playland Amusement Park
O n CHy Pork  Road 

Ivory  SotMrdoy A nd Siindoy T lin i O ct.

Yon go t ofio troo  t k k o t  witfc 2  eo rton  top* from  Poro- 

m o tt k o lf gollon miHi, o r  1 Forom oot on d  1 Tonnotooo 

k a lf  gollon m ilk , o r 1 DoHy M odtoon k n if goNon o lio  

ico croom . E xchnnfo  onrton  to p i  fo r t k k o t t  o t  tk o  

pork. Com o o u t n n d  on)oy tk o  froo rid o t, i t o r t  tov ing  

Perom eet, TonnoMOO o « d  Dotty M nd iton  c o r te n  to p t 

tedoy . Aak yonr m otlio r to  b«y  tkom  ovnry dny.

REMEMBER .  .  .  FREE RIDES EVERY U T U R D A Y  

AMD SUNDAY THROUGH TH E M O N TH  OF OCTO

BER A T PLAYLAND AM USEM ENT PARK.

>

that an of them do better on a 
proper stage. It confirmed one's 
werst suspictons about glamorous, 
black tie parties. It was a Mg. 
unwieldy bore.

Of course, it was the drat Utow. 
it was live, and a lot of tMngi 
obviously went awry. But still thM 
did not explain the trivial and uo- 
amusing dialogue which even a 
simulated cal figM between Miae 
Bankhead and Miss WiDlame 
failed to brighten.

Earlier in the evening Bob Hope 
returned with Ms first (all show. 
As usual, he was brigM and ia- 
cisivt m his opening remarks snd 
sfter that the sketches sounded as 
if they were ad libbed Tboee four 
Crosby boys certainly resemble 
thetr father in looks, but the in
field of our local little league ran 
ting and art as weii as they do

Dean Msrtin sang — and helped 
a budding legend with a few anti
water )okes Natalia Wood danced 
a little and giggled a lot. Maybe 
things will pick up Uua weekmd.

, The niccet thing you can say 
aboQt the moet recent spawn Of 
77 Sumet Strip — this one ia 
called Hawaiian Eye — it that it's 
more effective than a sleeping 
pill. I nodded off in mid-show, 
when the beautiful native girl was 
killed in an accident arranged for 
somebody else, and was aroused 
by the screams of the two-timing 
wife as'sh* tumbled off tho cliff.

Conflictj in programing kept me 
from Charley Weaver's Hobby 
Lobby until the second show — 
on ABC Wednesday evening. He 
was neither funny nor witty—and 
the sight of Cliff Arquette tramp
ling over frightened fish in a king- 
site bowl moved me quickly to 
another network. Gypsy Rose 
Lee's hobby may—or may not—be 
fishing, but her talent obviously is 
playing straight man to set up 
Arquette's double entendre Jokes.

Show Stopper
Hsreld Uodgreo. 36, w a a  
charged M Caraaaba. Mkk.. 
with Icleolsasly UMpertag wtth 
cm «m atcoU*a faeUMlce. Mod 
grea. diaekarged eagtaecr of 
WLUC-TV al Marqaette. Mkk.. 
teU psMcs la g sIgWd statewMat 
that he blacked eat the staltoa 
"for spHc" dortag the first three 
days of World iertes hroodcasta. 
AcrwrdiBg la the etaUmcat. 
Liadgrca aehkved this dieam et 
perfect revenge by staffiBg a 
kitebea ecoorlsg pad of steel 
weal lat* a pipe en a mlemwsve 
relay tower. Netwerk englaeers 
■nnim*aed from Ckkagn die- 
cevered tbe pad efl*r the third 
game.

Seeing Red
MADISON, Wis UP -  The old 

saw "red as a beet” may be in 
for a change.

University of Wisconsin farm ex
pert! have developed SI varietiee 
of aight different hues, ranging 
from pale orange to purplish-red 
that l ^ s  almoet black.

S p o rb m an -T o y lan d
160i Grogg Froo Parking AM 3-2642

LAY-AW AY TOYS NOW!
Whilo Soloctfent Aro Complolol '

I*


